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The Weather
EorecM t of tl . S. W M ther B nreM

rreeBlng: rain  changtoi:
to ra in  by m ornlnai Low near ita. 
Rain ' ending Tneeday m orning.' 
pa rtia l clearing In afternoon. H igb 
near JMi.

(Claailfied A dvertliing  on Page 13)

3 More Seized
Hartford, Jan. 18-(A*)—Thef 

arrest of three more men in 
connection with the cycula- 
tion of counterfeit flOO hills 
in Connecticut was disclosed 
today by State Police Capt. 
Samuel E. Rome, head of the 
rackets squad.

He deecribed them  as A rth u r E. 
Lorenaen. 30, Cross St., N auga
tuck ; F rank  Scarano. 44. .loseph 
St,, Meriden, and Rlnaldo DiPietro, 
30, Buahnell St., H artford , all held 
under, bonds of 110.000 each.

Theae three were charged with 
conspiring to c irculate counterfeit 
money. Additional charges of 
poasessing counterfeit money and 
obtaining m oney , by fa lse , p re 
tenses, stem m ing from  a  bad check 
case, w ere lodged aga in s t Loren- 
aen.

This brought the num ber of 
those under a rre s t to six, two. men 
and *' woman having been taken 
into custody la s t week.

The $100 bills, whloh begian 
tu rn in g  up in C onnecticut a  couple 
o f week's ago, were. jSrinted in the 
M idwest about two. years ago, 
C ant. Rome said.

^ e  phoney bills were sent out 
through the underw orld w ith in 

structions to  hold them until a 
certa in  date, according to the. cap
tain,' and meanwhile the p rin ting  
p lant w as dism antled.

P assers of the counterfeit $100 
bills, Capt. Rome said, had been 
purchasing them  for from  $12 to 
$30 apiece. '<

Cap°t. Rome said th a t one phony 
bill w as founc in Lorensen’s pos
session wheh he w as taken  into 
custody F riday in N augatuck. Tel
ephone num bers and addresses on 
slips of paper ^Iso found in his 
possession, the cap ta in  said, led in
vestigators to Scarano and Di- 
Pietro.

The th ree ’ men Just , a rre sted  all 
have police records, Capt. Rome 
said, and Scarano served tim e in a  
federal pen iten tiary . Lorensen. he 
said, w as unemployed and Scarano 
and D iPietro described them selves 
as costum e Jewelry salesnien.

Capt. Rome cescribed D iPietro 
ai  ̂ probably the local d irtribution  
agen t fo r the ph o n y  $100 b ills  in 
Connecticut.
V .Taking p a rt in the investigation, 

arhoiig others, w ere t>et. F rank  
Schfavone of H artford  Police. 
Capt. kfalcolm  M.cHenry of H am 
den Police, Chief Thom as Mc-

(ConU nu^.^on Page Seven)

/Arc’s Russian 
Will Start June I
By MABVIN .ARROWSMITH s . E isenhow er’s tr ip  •will be p a rt.o f

W ashington. Jan . 18 'jP i—P resi- 
‘dent.E isenhow er’s crusade of world 
trave ls to  prom ote peace and free
dom will take him behind the Iron 
C urtain  into Russia for 10 days 
a ta r tin g  June 10. ■

D ates for the P residen t’s trip, 
planned, eince la s t Rummer, were 
announced yesterday  by the W hite 
House and the Soviet governm ent.

The U nited S ta le s  announcem ent 
w as made in A lbany, Ga„ shortly  
before Eisenhow er flew back to 
W ashing toa iLfter a  weekend of 
quail hunting. ^

In  go ing  tq .lB ussia Eisenhow er 
wfll be retum ihg . the 2-week visit 
w hich S o v ie t ,P r e m ie r  N ikita 
K h ru sh c h e v m a d e  to  the U nited 
S ta te s  la s t Septem ber.

The P residen t will go firs t, to 
Moscow. He also , will visit a  few 
Other c ities in R ussia bu t there  has 
been no final decision as to which 
ones. He has m entioned w anting  to 
aee S talingrad  which pu t up such 
heroic defense ag a in s t the Nazis m 
W orld W ar II and K u ibyshev ,'a  
w artim e m ilitary  headquarters.

T here were no Im mediate a n 
nouncem ents as to  ■whether the 
P residen t will be accom panied by 
Mrs, Eisenhow er and their four 
sm all grandchildren. K hrushchev 
invited the youngsters when he m et 
them  a t  the P residen t’s G etty s
burg, Pa., farm  in Septem ber, 

D iplom atic sources in Moscow 
selrt ‘1’;i8enhower~w ni stay" In a 
guest house in the Kremlin ra th e r 
than  the Kremlin Palace. The guest 
house perhaps will be som ething 
like B la ir House, the P residen t’s 

.guest house where K hrushchev 
stay ed  during his W ashington 

"■'ewtt."""'""—- ------- ■-----------------

his cam paign of wUtldwide travel 
in behalf of w hat he te rm s  ’‘peace 
and friendship — in freedom .”

; I j i s t  Aug, 3, when the P resident 
announced plans for the Eisen- 
how er-K hrushchev exchange of 
visits, he expressed hope th a t the 
tr ip s  would help thaw  the CoM 
W ar ice.

K hrushchev s tw o weeks In th is 
country  seem to have made no 
basic im provem ent in relations, 
and now he is pushing a new p res
sure drive to force the w estom  
leaders to g\ve up  protection  of 
W est Berlin.

T hat will be a  main issue at the 
P aris  suipm it conference s ta rtin g  
May 16; less than  a m onth before 
Eisenhow er’s a rriva l in Russia,. 
The P resident, B rita in ’s Prim e 
M inister H arold M acmillan and 
French P resident Charles de 
Gaulle will m eet w ith K hrushchev 
a t the P aris  session.

W hite House aides expecf E i
senhower to  re tu rn  to W ashington 
between the P aris  conference and 
his tr ip  to the Soviet Union. And 
press secre ta ry  Jam es C. H agerty  
said recentl.v he knew of no plans 
for the President to visit some F a r 
E ast countries enroute home from 
Russia.

As Ei.senhower’s schedule now 
stands, the June v isit to the Soviet 
Jjnion will be_ his,fifth  trip  ouptside 
the U nited S ta tes  in 9 '.j months.

L ate  las t sum m er .he . w ent to 
W est Germ any, England. F rance 
and Scotland. In December he 
made a 22.000'niile tou r to 11 na
tions in Europe. Asia and Africa. 
Next month he wi)J visit four 
cO iin ifte rd h ^S ira th  ■Awerfcav'’----- ; -

Navy Develops! 
fladar to See 
Over Horizon!

I

New York, Jan. 18 (yP)—The 
Naval Resjearch Laboratory 
ha.s develop^ a radar that can 
see over the horizon and de
tect missiles as they are 
launched froms, .submarines, 
the New York Trhl’es said to
day. '•

W ithin the Navy, it  w as re 
ported, the s y s t e m  is being 
viewed as one answ er to  the in 
creasing th re a t of miasiles launch
ed from a Soviet subm arine fleet.

The Navy is haililig the devel
opm ent as one of the m ost sig
n ifican t b reak th roughs in rad a r 
technology since ra d a r was devel
oped a t  the naval laboratory  in 
the 1830s. a  W ashingtpn ‘diapatch 
to  the Times added. The BrillsK 
aljout the sam e tim e w ere p e r
fecting  rad a r independently.

T h e ,  new radar, the sto ry  said, 
has been given the code nam e of ! 
Project Madre (standing  fo r | 
m agnetic drum  receiving eq u ip - ' 
m ent, a key component in th e  sya- 
lem i.

The Tlpies said drte outgrow th 
of the Madre approach has been 
P ro ject 'Tepee, a  system  being 
worked oh by the N avy for in te r
continental .detection of. m isaile 
launchings or nuclear explosions 
In U>e atm osphere. The Defense 
departm en t disclosed the existence ; 
of P ro ject Tepee last sum m er. j

Here, in part, is the Tim es re- i 
p o rt on Project Marde: j

T h*  developm ent m eans th a t  | 
fo r the f irs t tim e there is a 
ra d a r  th a t ia not lim ited in its  de
tection  vision to the line of sigh t 
from  the tran sm ittin g  antenna.

\ ,  The new device can beam over 
the horison to  pick up moving 
ta rg e ts  as fa r  aw ay as 2,600 miles.

From  a  techhical standpoint. 
P ro ject M adre is expected to  open 
up a ’'new  approach in radai;. There 
is now a method to g e t extrem ely  
long range w ith relatively  low 
power. This can rep lace  the p res
en t technique of building ever-big- 
g e r . antennas and ever-m cre-pow- 
erfu l tran sm itte rs  to. extend range.

P ro je c t M adre, from  a m ilitary  
standpoint. Is expected to  fill in 
m any of the gaps—-particu larly  on 
the sea fro n tie -s^ in  the miasile- 
bomber detection netw ork su r
rounding the C ontinental • U nited 
Stsrtaa.'

A few M adre sta tions alonj; the

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Income $84 Billion, 
Outlay $79.8 Billion

Budget estim ates for the year ending June 30:
1960

Income .......................................$ 78.600,000,000
O utgo .........; ......................... : .  78,383,000,000
Surplus ................................ .. 217,000,000
T ear-end d e b t ............ ............  284„'500,000,ono

1961
84.000. 000.000
78.816.000. 000 

4,184,000,000
280,000,000,000

This is an aerial view of the train-school bus crash  today n ear Fackler, Ala; The rea r of the bus 
is shown w rapped around the fron t of the engine. F ro n t o f bus w as left a b o u t a  q u arte r of a 
mile behind a t  the scene of the collision. (A P  P ho to fax i,

_____________ * ' a -

4 K il 
Ra

d as 
School Bus

T's.rs s M Freezing Rain 1 rain  piaster

Fackler, Ala.. Jan . 1 
Ipcal f ngigrht -r tra in  oh t 
w ard  sw ing crashed into a school 

, bus a t  a /d i r t  road crossing near 
eastern  seaboard cf C anada as well th is n o r th e a s t. A labam a tow n to 
ss  the Unite!) S td t^s could provide 1 dSy. Im port* placed four children

d ead /a n d  eigh t children and the
(Continued on Page -Two)

Italv Milliners;
driver critically  injured.

igihway Patro lm an  T: W. Free 
kn  aaid the tra in  sliced through 

he bus Just behind the middle and 
(d ragged  th e 're a r half o f  the wreck- 

,  j  age ab o u t'th ree  qu arte rs  o f  a mile 
S h f l l i T  I  i t i i M o r e  it S l o p p e d .  . . .  ,  .

X - i a a l C O a  j I t ’s obvious the d river-just didn’t
1  ,  i see the tra in ,” said Freem an.

j n f B  f  a s 1 1 1 o n '

By .ALI.YN MOSS
Florence." Italy , Jan . 18 —

Florence’s fashion show opened to 
day in a glow of sunlight.

Inside the enorm ous 1.5th Cen- 
tiir \' P itti Palace alm ost a thou- 

:san,d-peopie - thronged up,-caFpet#d 
sta irw ays p as t priceless tapestries 
to the Sala B isnes i w hite cham 
b e r! . where Ita lian  m illiners 1 
showed their la te s t creations in 
the opening event.

All the models wore black to 
se t the h a ts  off better. Flor- 
ences’ h a tte r. B iannalani. showed 

n-iftspir^-hxtif,‘

was
traveling  about .55 m.p.h. on a 
s tra ig h t track  in clear w eather.

Freem an said the engineer, 
C. E. Edw ards, told him the bu.s 
apparen tly  was not stalled but w as 
moving across the track s  a t the 
tim e of the accident.

All children Jived  a t  Facklei'. a 
tiny town of about. 200 population 
located • about' 40 -miles' smrth'w'est 
of C hattanooga, Tenn. They were

t(P)—A ^en  rou ta  to'-schobls u a j a arly  Btsnr-
hom e-j enson, Ala.

Pour of the ohildrSn -t-vo of the 
dead and two of the in jured—had 
the sam e surnam e as the driver, 
Charlie Beavers. I t  w as believed he 
w as th e ir uncle.

The tra in , composed of two en
gines, one car and a  caboose, was 
on its  regu lar un through N orth  
A labam a, Southern Railw ay offi
cials said they did not know im me
d iately  if i t  w as on schedule.

School officials said the bus no r
m ally carries about 45 children to 
an elem entary  school e t  Fackler 
and some to  a  high school St S te
venson.

The dead were identified by hos
pital officials a t  nearby Scottsboro, 
Ala., as F rances C orbitt ;ind M ary 
Grace C orbitt, sisters, and Leonard 
B eavers and F oste r Beavers, b ro th 
ers..

News Tidbits
fpom-AIMVitres

Rally in Wesl BeHin

Britons, Italians Riled 
By Anti-Semitic Wave

By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS s-Congress^, conferred w ith Chancel-
W est B erliners -today joined in 

th e  roimd of p ro test dem onstra
tions in Europe against anti- 

I. jem itiam . Big pro test parades 
w ere held yesterday  in London and 
In Ita ly .

A bout 3,000 G erm ans attended, 
a rally  in W est B erlin’s Teinplatz. 
Police arrested  10 university  s tu 
den ts for ra ising  placards a t the 
ra lly  calling for the ouster of gov-, 
em inent. bSlciala accused of having 
N azi records. ■

Sen. Joachim  Lipschltz, who was 
; addressing the rally, halted  hie 

speech when he saw  the placards 
■ raised, Assuming they came from 

O ommunist E as t Berlin. B ut police 
w p b rta  aaitL^he-lO  Ar rested , w era  
from  W est Gki’many. Their back
grounds' a re  be'mg checked.

The Com m unist E a s t German 
newa agency ADN came, out im 
m ediately -wi'th • a  charge ' th a t 
Ikpsch itz  had  ae t the police on 
the students.

l ^ e  demand that ex-Nazis, be. 
' ousted frosia responsible "posb 
in West Germany has been voiced 
by the press and poliitical groufis 
In Germany as w e ir as elsewhere' 
in Europe-, ‘ ,
_ .This was one dem and made a t  
i  big p ro test, ra lly  in London yesl 
te rday . The Gerrhan governm ent 
has p ro m ised ,s tep s  to weed out' 
N a rts  from  h igh  positions.

. In  a  speech to  the S teinp iatz . 
ra lly , Lipechilz p led g ed ' strong  
m easures ag a in s t neo-N azis . but 
sa id  nothing, about the o u a te r jb f 
ax-N azis from  governm ent, posi
tions.

In Bonn, Dr. Nghum Goldman, 
president,O f the World Jewish

lor konrSd  A denauer on th,e out
break of anti-sem itism  th a t began 
in W est .G erm any C hristm as Eve 
w ith the descrecration of a Syna
gogue a t  Cologne. ■

The wave of s%vastika sm earings 
th a t spread around the world ap 
peared to be ebbing, as many Jew 
ish leaders pre'dicted it would, but 
a  few scattered  incidents were still 
being reported.

, Sw astikas w ere daubed in red 
pain t on a synagogue, on cars and 
oh apartm en t doors in four dif
fe ren t s tre e ts  in the London sub
urb  of Hendon. The spburb  has a 
large Jew ish  population. Police said 
some of the.,sw astikas'undoubtedly 
-wer«-paint^-by~hoodltimx,~but-«x-'
pressed belief the main operation 
w as organized by pro-Nazi groups.

A B ritish—Sunday newspaper, 
the Blmpire News, said i t  had proof 
the anti-seraitic  ou tb reaks in W est 
G erm any w ere inspired by Soviet 
agen ts to  d iscred it A denauer’s 
governm ent. ■MMUsh officials de- 
■cHnfcd eurtihient on th e  story.

b ave  -been antl-semljt'ic 
d isp lays in B rita in , too, bu t the 
new spaper did no t suggest these 
w ere inspired by the Reds. Home 
S ecre tary  R ichard A. B utlef has 
said  the B ritish  ou tb reaks could be 
'la rg e ly  a ttr ib u ted  to .  Irrespon
sible hobliganlsin.”
'■ W aving banners • read ing  “We 
p ro te s t aga in s t N azism ” and ‘T h e  
blood of mJJlions cries ou t,” thou
sands m arched through U m dpn’s 
half^Kleserted s tre e ts  yesterday. 
The long  column paraded  iilen tiy  
to  the .West G ennan  embaisay,

-  (Oonttmwd «B Face SU)

some of them  ilrijieavy cotton.
Canessa of Rome again showed 

the parasol-shaped, w ide-brimm ed 
felts and s traw s th a t w ere worn 
by m any models during the Rome 
p a r t of the Ita lian  -fashion show 
last week. Also shown bv this 
house were lam p-shaped and ba- 
bu.shka hats th a t had prin ted  ro t- 
ton acaiwea around the back. 
C anessa's dressier h a ts  were very 
p re tty  and featured  rosea. One 
w as w ith a high brim  th a t bor
dered the forehead and had two 
tube roaea a t the sides, above the 
ears.
. If high fashion designer Capucci’s 

,hata were any indication of w hat 
he win do with fashion when 
shows tom orrow evening, his 
spring-sum m er look probably will 
be severe. Capucci showed very 
h lg h ’'crown hats, pot hats, upside 
down lam pshades and’ e,xaggerkt- 
edly high pill boxes.

M arucelli closed the morning 
show with Highly detailed flowered, 
hats, woven straw s, w ide-brimm ed 
felts thar drqped over one side of 
th» head.

One wide-brimm ed beige hat with

(Oontiiiiied nn Page Nine)

Illness Keeping 
Ribicoff Home

lar t f  ord,~ Jan  .1 6  -iiPF^Q ovem or 
Ribicoff w as confined to  the ekecut 
live residence Jods'y  w ith a  reS- 
p tra lo rv  infection and slight fever.

Members of the governor’s office 
said th a t w hether he will leave on 
a scheduled th ree  w eeks vacation 
in Puerto  Rico W ednesday ‘‘will 
depend on w hat his doctor says.”
' The illness prevented the Chief 
Elgecutive from  a ttend ing  the U.S. 
Jun io r C ham ber of Commerce ban 
quet a t  the S ta te  A nnory  Satu rday  
night.

-Meanwhile, L t,' Gov. John N. 
Dempsey deliverSd an  address for 
th e  Governor th is noon before the 
W ate rbu ty  .Sales and Executive 
Club.

M ayor . Robert W agner 
Y o rk 'is  apparen tly  r e p l a c i n g  
T am m any leader C aniiine G. De- 
a ^ i n  as top mafi of the Dem- 
ocratifc P a rty  in N ew  York S ta le  
in m a tte rs  of nktional politics. 
New York Tim es says to d a y . . .  
FoVnier A rm y M ajor Ronald Al- 
ley, \convicted  of cbllabqratiGn 
w ith C om m unists during the Ko
rean W ar, running for town coun
cil offices in B ar H arbor, Maine. ... 
Semi-official -Cuban new spaper 
Revolucion says toda.v U..S, Vice 
P resident R ichard Nixon ta lks 
"m orn like a  m agnate  for some 
business en terprise  than  a candi- 

hfK^dale for. the presidency.”
Queen E lizabeth I l^ re tu rn s  to 

B uckingham  Palace ™om Sm - 
dringham  to aw a it the' im m inent 
b irth  of her th ird  ch ild ..  . Fiery 
river of.-lava cotinuea its  flow to 
the sea from  K ilauea Volcano to 
day a f te r  hard-w orking bulldtwer 
crews prevent i t  from  engulf
ing w arm  spring  r e s o r t . . .  'Two 
thousand reindeer in cen tra l Nor- 
w-ay fa re  sta rv a tio n  because of a  
lack of feed.

'A u tho r jou rhalist. P ierre
van-PAas8en,jay#r-tbe-current wave- 
of anti-sem ltic incidents in G er
many had Its b r i  g i n in Cairo, 
E(r.vp»’,‘ and w on 't be of long du ra
t io n . . .  New York Rep. A d a m  
Clayton Powell .Tr, apologizes' for 
singling out Ita lians ainl J e w s  in 
recent ta lk  a b o u t. hilHIbers rack-- 
ets in , H a r le m ... U ganda policb
flrTTm 2.000" H o W rfrtB e S n ifr iH ^  
B ulangjra, easlerp  Uganda^ killing 
one.

Conference in Londop oii futvire 
of B rila in’s E ast A frican colony 
of Kenya gels off to rocky s ta r t  
when Negro, leaders boyeott ses- 
sion because B rita in  b a r re l  a  dele
ga te  w anted in Kenya as suspected 
Man Mail te 'tro rist .. .  . K ing HuS- 

•sein of Jordan  accuses o lh ir  A rab 
leaders of using Palestine 
refugees ^'for selfish political pur- 
pooes" . . .  fk in tin g  of sw astikas 
on a home an d  an ap a rtm en t house 
and sm ashing o t  a window iiv  a 
J,ewish comm unity ooriter in De
tro it  blam ed on vandals.

The injured, all in critical condi
tion, . w e re .. identified, as. .M.arcus 
W ade M cCrary. Burle - W. C orbitt. 
A lbert C orb itt J r  Gordon Beavers, 
Jam es L arry  C orbitt. Carolyn C or
bitt. H arold W ayne M cCrary and 
Shiela Beavers.

"I never saw the tra in  but it 
wouldn’t  have made anv difference 
irT .had .” ^e ffV ers  'sa id  a t a  hospl;

” I m ust have been knocked un- 
ot je w . | J rem em ber hearing

tHe kids holler k n d . I  rem em ber

State Tonight
By. T H E  ASSqjtHATED FREBtf

■*' A‘ .VindjTTHbwstorm' t h r  u F t 
eastw ard  across th e  'lower G reat 
Lakes region today, leaving the 
P lains and M idwest heaped' w ith 
d rifts  th a t blocked roads and 
closed schools.

Snow, sleet and freezing rain 
spread along the -n o rth ern  Ohio 
Valley into Pennsylvania, and 
rain reached into the Middle and 
South A tlantic S tates.

As the storm  reached the A t
lantic, the forecast for Connecti
cut indicated light snow ^hanging 
to freezing rain  tonight, probably 
changing to  rain  by morning, not 
quite as cool ks las t night, the 
low near 28. Rain ending T ues
day m orning w ith partia l clearing 
in the afternoon. L ittle tem pera
tu re  change, the high nepr 35.

Winds w ill be northeaste rly  to 
I easterly  10 to 15 early  tonight 
( and 1.5 to 25 bv fnorning.

The U.S. W eather Bureau_a t
Bradle.V’ F ield  issued this 5-day 
forecast:

T em peratures • in Connecticut. 
Tuesday through Saturday, will 
average near norm al. Thq norm al 
mean tem perature  in the H artfo rd  
area for this period is 27 ranging 
from - a--nortnai high -of -36 to a

tte A

g e tting  out of the bus.”
B eavers said th a t before hb lost 

consclo'usness he pulled some of the 
children from the w ate r in a ditch 
alongside the tracks. ’ .

Beavers, stunned and d is traugh t 
by the tragedy  th a t struck  into his 
own family, said the school bus 
brake.a failed a t the crossing -last

(Continued on Page .Seven)

By F R .\N K  COR.M1ER
V\ a.shington, Jan. 18 —President Eisenhower today sent

Congress his election year budget and said it promises a 
?4,184,000,000 .surplus that can pave the wa.v for a tax cut, 
possibly next year.

fo r the present,, however, Eisenhower proposed ,raising 
more revenue. He said ('ongress should increase the federal 
gasoline tax by half a cent a galloji—to 4'o cents—and add a 
penny each to the 4-cen£ letter charge and the 7-cent air mail 
rate. '

The President implied that unle.ss Conress votes these and 
other revenue measures—and resists any urge to boost spend
ing—the predicted surplus will melt away and with.it, hopes 
of broadscale tax relief sometime after’ the November elec
tion.

For the 1961 fiscal year , that begins July 1, Eisenhower 
estimated record revenues of $84 billion. He called for snend- 
ing of $79,816,000,000.

This would produce the biggest surplus in 13 years—a mar
gin of black ink which the President said should he used to 
reduct the record national debt of $292 billion. He said a debt 
cut would counter inflation and spur savings needed to stim
ulate new economic growth.

Bisenhovi'er aaid the projected 
apending level will perm it amall in- 
creaaea in both the m ilita ry  and 
foreign aid budgets, a  m ajo r step- 
up in space exploration and record 
outlays for w r ‘e r projects.

A lthough a llo tting  $50 million 
m ore fo r defense, the budget p ro
poses sm all cu ts  In purchases -bf 
m issiles and ships and a  big reduc
tion in. a irc ra f t purchvses.

Chits in non-m ilitary  program s 
generally were sm all and scattered .

Eisenhow er asserted  th a t if  the 
fiscal b lueprint can be tran sla ted  
into reality , the P residen t and Corv- 
gresa to be elected in N ovem ber 
will have an opportunity  to  cut 
taxes, assum ing p rosperity  con- 
tinue.a,

"Soundly conceived tax  revision 
can then be approached on a  com
prehensive ano orderly basis, 
ra th e r than by haphazard  piece
meal changes, he added.

Eisenhow er did not say spe- 
ciflcaljy th a t a  ta .. cut should be 
considered in 1961. He merely 
pointed, to  thi.a ss  a pos.aibiiity d u r
ing the 2-year tenure of the Con- 
gi'ess th a t will convene nex t Janu- ; 
ary. i

He -also'comm ented -that -the-leg-*-:
Islators m ight prefer debt reduc- j  
tion to tax  reduction.

B udget D irector M aurice S tans 
told reporters he belieires a tax  cut

Court Opposes 
Military Trials 
For C ivilians

Washington, Jan . 18 (F—The Su- 
prem e O u r t  ruled today th a t civil
ian employes of the aimied se rv 
ices and civilian dependents of 
m ilitary persoijnel.overseas cannot 
be subjected to m ilitary  trial.

The court extended, a  1957 de
cision in which it  had held tha t de
pendents of m ili ta ry ' personnel 
could not be court-m artialed  for 
canltal crim es overseas. ” '

T oday 's decision extended the 
ruling to include civilians a c c u s ^  
of lesser crim es.

This b roader ruling w as given 1b 
a series-of four, cases.

The cou rt wa.v divided 5-4 in tw o ’ 
Qf the cases and 7-2 in two.

(Continued on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
from: t̂hc AP Wires

bp .somewhat cpider W ednesday 
w ith little  change Thur.stiay 
through Saturday,

P recip itation  occurring about 
Thursday, is expected-, to to ta l 
around ' i  to 3/4 of an inch.

The storm , blamed for a t least 
7 deaths, dropped up to  6 inches 
of nerv snow on northw estern  U- 
linoi.s during the night. Strong, 
northerly  winds buffeted the P lains 
and drew  subzero s i r '  into thef

(C^nHniipd on Hpvpn)

First French Atom Test 
In Sahara Due Any Day

Paris, Jan . 18 i/R^-PraJice ia,«X'«8A.v.ihg only that the.v » ^ l d  be in
pected to explode her first atom ic 
w eapoh in the ^Sahara any dkY 
now. A ’ successful b last will put 
F rance in the nuclear weajpon club 
re.stncted so fa r  to the U^lited 
States,^ Russia and Briilain.

The French Deferme "Ministry 
w arned planea flying over the A f
rican d esert to .stay  clear of cer-' 
tain  a reas beginning today. Specu
lation arose th a t the F rench .were 
w aiting  only for favorable w eather.

The device set off w ill be atom ic, 
no t a. m ore pow erful hydro'gen- 
bomb. weapon. T h e  F rench are  not 

.'beliaved-to-hava-raaehed-4ha-4a^«r- 
s tage  'in the ir nuclear developm ent.

A irliners fl.ving over the ^ h a f a  
m ostly  *0(1 B ritish  —'

,wei-e w arned to s tay  clear of a 
zo n e 'a round -R eggane , ope of the 
T ouat oaseS in cen tra l A lgeria. 
The s ite  is about 600 m iles from  
the M editerranean 'coast and about 
the sam e distance from  the, A t
lantic. - - j; -

P ianea flying ov er'p ie  res t of the 
F rench  Sahara.-w ere advised to 
rem ain  above 10,000 feet, avoid 
certa in  o ther a re a s  and keep in 
radio contact w ith F ren ch  au thori
ties.
■ The French announcement gave 

no time limit (w  the csgulatians,

force "fo r the months to come.
* The F rench have  pushed delier- 
minedly ahead with developm ent of 
an. atom ic weapon despite intense 
opjxisition to the Sahara tests from 
Independent African nations and 
two. resolutions by the U.N, Assem 
bly 'opposing  the S ahara  tests: ,

G hana, Tunisia and other African 
nations expressed fear the French 
explosions would containinate Afri
can. a reas with ' dangerous radio
activity. The French gavg assur- 
'ance, th a t 'ra.^o_activity would be 
confined to a s n ia m N sp  and tha t 
there would be 'no danger to other 
Sireasr ----------

A m erican and B ritish . .officials 
have expressed the opinion p rivate
ly that the R ussians might ' use

For SijD̂ ning of 
Û S., Jap Pact
, 'W ashfirglon, Jan . 18 i/F—While 
Japanese Prim e M inister Nobu- 
.siike Kishi planned p day of relax
ation here. P resident Eisenhow er 
called in top advisers today for 
consultations on the-sign ing  of a 
new Japanese-A m erican trea ty .

The tre a ty  of security  and 
m utual cooperation, scheduled to 
be signed tom orrow, has aroused 
c o n s i^ ra b le  opposition in Japan .

SeSfbtary of. S la te  'C hristian  A.
H erter Jr . and U.S. A m bassador to 
Japan  Douglas M acarthu r II were^f '"n  "Irlke this morning.
to confer w ith the President in ad 
vance o r  hi’s private  m eeting  to’- 
morrow w ith Kishi.

E lsenhow er and Kishi plan an 
hour and a half s.ession a t  the 
W hite House before the form al 
.signing of the trea ty , which raises 
Japan: a defea ted ' 'World W ar II 
enemy, to a sta tu a  equal to 
A m erica’s NATO Allies. ■ • .

KishJ, who m ay pla-v a roupd. of 
goi,f today if w eather perm its, a r 
rived la s t 'n ig h t a t W ashington N a
tional A irport.’ He w as greeted by 
H erter and Vice President Richarid 
M. N ix o n .'

N ixon’s appearance was a su r
prise, He had to 'hurry  back from 
^ ia m i for th e  a irp o rt ceremonies. 

— A nsw erin g ' ch s rges~'by "' Jnpan 'ese' 
le ftis ts  who violently opposed his 
visit to W ashington, Kishi said;

"The ends we . s e e k  a re  to

R U U N G  ON W AGES LOSS 
W ash ing ton , J a n . . 18. l/EV-The, 
iphem e Cour t- to d Bv--niled-te«!-- 

oral courts have power to o r
der reim bursem ent for lose of • 
w ages b.v emplo.ves discharged 
In violation of the F a ir  L abor 
S tandards Act. The ru ling  w as 
In the case of three long-term  
em ployes of a  G eorgia Jewelry 
firm  who said they w ere fired  
because they complained to  the 
Secretary  of Labor . th a t th ey  ' 
were not receiving m i n i m u m  
wages.

STRIK E CLOSES SCHOOLS 
St. Louis. Jan . 18 iiFl—>A 

strik e  of 550.i-ustodians and m a
trons toda.v rinsed m ost of the 
rit.v 's 130 . etem eiitary schools. 
Some 80,000 *h<ipils w ere a ffec t
ed. Members of Local 118 of the 
Public School Employes Union

F rench  testihg of a nuclear "weapon 1 s treng then  our roliahoration on a
as a p retex t for-resum ipg J e s t  ex 
plosions of their* own.' ’ J

The U nited' S tates, B rita in  and 
the Soviet Union have been observ
ing ' a  m oratoriiini on n u c l e a r  
w eapon tea ts  for m ore:than a  year 
y’hile negotia ting  a t  Geneva fo r .a  
tre a ty  banning such testa.. In an 
effort t’o pre.ssiive the Russiaits in
to  .agreem ent. President Eisenhow 
er announced at th e /e n d  'o f  the 
'year. th a t  , the United S ta tes  how

fO oatinued on P ace  Six).-

hroad basis and to  enable our p a rt 
nerahip tp contribu te  more usefully 
and effectively to  the cause of 
world .peace and hum an progress,"

T he-C om m unist na tifliw .^so  op 
posed the new t r e a t .v 's n ' ’ 
trip. They claim the tre a ty  mean 
the-U nited . =4States and Jap an  are 
planning w hat the . Cbm m unists 
call ‘‘new aggreesiona’ in the F a r 
E ast."

(OoBitniMd Ml P a c e  Tw o)

■pickets were established a t  vari
ous school buildings. A t least 
■fivn high schools also w ere 
closed. Three more were due to 
suspend glasses a t tupch tlmp be
cause Cafeteria employes would 
not cross picket lines.

GETS HIGH SE N A T E  POST 
W ashington, j a n .  18 l/Pi—Sen.

lohit-J^-W (U lains (B-Det) w as 
chosen by fellow Republicans to
da.v for a  coveted vacancy on the 
Senate Foreign Relations Cpm- ’ 
m lttee. ■ His selection b y ' thei 
GOP com m ittee on com m ltteea 
w as approved unanim ously by. 
the conference of all Republican 
senators.. He replaces  th e  la to
Sen. Wililiaih Langer 
bn the committee.

(Rr-ND)

BRISTOL THIEVES (iET M.OOO 
B ristol. Jan . t8  ijb  — Safe- 

crackers ripped open a large "safe 
In . the Bristol, PoUsh-Amierlcaii 
Citizens' Club during the night ' 
and made oft with an estimated 
' $4,000 In ra sh . Poliee Chlef ;Hiom. 
as V. Mc4^arthy said entry was 
gained through the Bristol .Arena , 
which adjoins the club. Terininc 
it a'-yf'profesaloaial*' job, MeOar- 
thy aitid. the ' li|itrtiiden rlppal.- 
open the hea* 7  aafe after bteaJC'*' 
big through a  door eeuneetlag  
the etubfoom w ith am nu

\

/
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C of C Heads for Easing Ban 
On Aides'̂  Business with Town

A  rtettiUy propetsd rtvisJtm of 
tli« Town O uxU r tonceming pur- 

h*a bMn giv«n full bucking 
by Ui8 Manchooter Chamber of 
Commarea board of dlrectora.

Hobart J. Boyce, in charge of 
the Chamber* Pepartment of Or 
sanitation Affairs, aaid the group 

'' will recommend ita members vote 
In fgvof of the proposed change 
w h«i the various Charter revisions 
are placed on referendum,

The proposed revision concern- 
■ Ing purchase* and conflicts of in- 
••'terelit would allow town officials, 
C elected and appointed, to,,do busl- 
'  neaa with the tou-ri under more 
~  liberal conditions Uian exist at 

present

Skating
Report

Hundted* of youngsters and 
adults took advantage of good ice 
,skatlng conditions yesterday at 
Center Springs An .ex and Charter 
Oak Park.

Both areas will be open tonight 
until 10 o'clock. Daily hoiirs at 
each supervised,skating area will, 
be’ from 1 '.30 to 10 p.m. j

Coasting will be permitted daily | 
5 p.m. at Center Springs!

at Center Springs
untilIbe change would provide that a 

town employ* or member of a town 
. commission can do business with 
-  the town if he is the low bidder in 
■ a transaction involving 31,000 or 

more. All purchases of $1,000 or to officials of the chance for busi-

Park.
No skating 

Pond.

Kishi A rr iv e s  
For Signing of 
U .S., Jap Pact

(Continn^ from Page One)
Russia's Pravda said recent 

events in Japan showed that Kishi 
left for the United States "without 
receiving a vis* from the Japanese 
people.'' .

According to a broadcast by 
Radio Moscow, Pravda added that 
"The popular masses followed the 
departure with indignant protests 
branding with shame the advocates 
of military blocs end the arma
ment race.” ,

At the airport. Nixon hailed 
Kishi as an inspiring leader and 
said the treaty marks the start of 
"a new epa.of close partnership be
tween two great nations.”

Several hundred persons crowded 
the airport landing ramp as Kishi

BY
JOH|f ^RUBER

,11ES±*

We are constantly met with as-'^in the vein of a tourist's impres-

mope must be put out to bid.
If the transaction has hot been

- advertised for competitive bidding, 
Z  the person doing business with the
- town cannot be a town official or 
“ employe unless the general man-
-  ager and the board of directors 
“  certify that, in the particular in-
-  a t e p f . It is in the beat interests 
_ o f the town to do business with a

town official or employe.
Similar certification would be 

• neeoisary for contracU for per- 
eon** services, which do not

- outre competitive bidding
“  The liberalising ........-

re-

feature of the

ness transactions which do not re
quire an advertising of bids.

The Charter at present limits 
officials and employes to transac
tions with the town only if they 
arc low bidders.

The only officials who would not 
-benefit from the proposed revision 
would be the directors themselves. 
Directohs would still be limited to 
business only in the lowest bid 
category

The various changes proposed 
by the Town Charter Revision 
Committee are tentatively slated

'  prepoeed change >» the opening up is,part of a referendum in May.

stepped from jhe plane.
The Japanese prime minister will 

stay in Washington until Thursday 
morning, when he leaves for Otta
wa, Canada.

STARTS ‘PIGGY-BACK’ UNIT 
New Haven, Jan. 18 Th)»

New Haven Railroad- ha* eaUb- 
lished a new unit for" handling .in
creased business with "piggy
back" freight transporUtion. 
Named as coordinator of the "pig- 
■gy-back" operation's sales was 
Joseph B. Dowling, who will have 

^offices in New Haven. The oper 
atipn got it* name from the meth
od Of hauling, loaded traUer trucks 
withoilt the drivers' cab*, on rail
road flatcar*.

( TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY^> M

\

sertion, by some'’musical authority, 
that musical taste is constantly 
improving in the United States, 
and that today it Jtands at ari-nll 
time high, I am not at all con
vinced of the tnith of such asser
tions.

In support of such statements, 
the authority frequently cites the 
increasing number of symphonic 

I orchestras in the country. In con- 
' trast, I submit that, there is much 
I less symphonic music offered 
1 through the mass media of enter
tainment than there Vvas 30 years 
ago.'

Those of you. who are old 
enough. • can recall that at that 
time we had the Ford Sunday Eve
ning hour, featuring the Detroit 
Orchestra, the General Motors 
Symphony, the Boston Symphony 
(which yielding to the NBC sym
phony'), the New York Philhar- 
nllonic. and the Philadelphia Sym
phony. The last named was fea
tured nightly for 15 minute*, in
stead of the full- hour or more 
allotted the others once a week.

In addition, there were such p/-o- 
grams as Walter Damrosch with, 
his music appreciation series, and 
the Radio City Mysic Hall concerts, 
on which such stars as Robert Mer-, 
rill got their Starts We also had 
lesser orchestras like the Colum
bia Symphony, and the Firestone 
aggregation*.

Altogether, these programs did 
far more to advance good m u s i c  
than the plethora of "western'' 
now offered tor public consump
tion. And I suspect their combined 
au^ences were considerably larger 
than the combined audience of all 
the n ^  symphonic e n s e m b l e s  
which nOŵ  dot the country.

I do not mean to disparage these 
new organizations, many of which 
are excellent f  simply .mean to 
point out that their existence is no 
valid proof that musical taste is 
necessarily better than it was. a 
generation or so ago,

'There also araws the question as 
to whether present day perform
ances are as good, on the average, 
as they were in those days, but this 
is something for discussion at a fu
ture date.
Iberia.—.\lbeniz 
Iberia—Debossy 
Ptalla. Orch.—Ormand.v 
Columbia CL 931

Here we have two identically 
titled work* by two different com-

sions of Spain.
De Falla, another truly Spanish 

composer, is on record as having 
preferred, Debussy's representa
tion of his country to the pictures 
evoked by Albeihiz. It's true, of 
course, that Debussy was the 
greater composer. In any event, 
both are very interesting 
pies of Spanish music.

The recoiding is excellently 
done, with fine tone color and pre
cise ensemble. ’ .Ormahdy and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra are heard 
to advantage on both sides.

A R M O U R  C A M R P IR I -  1-LR
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Mix or Match "Yor'' Gordon OHolity Proson Pood 

Solo. Hurry '-wjiocond ond Pinal Wdok I

Mozart. Mu.slc . .
Francescattl, violinist 
Col. Symph. Orch.,—Walter 
Columbia MI>-5.i8l 
'This is a brand n^w recording 

of two Mozart Concertl, the third 
on one aide and the fourth on the 
other. I Nine recordings -of the 
fourth were already in existence, 
so you. might think there were al
ready enough of them. However, 
there is always room ‘ for some
thing better, and this Is It.

Not since the old recording' by 
Kreisler and the Philadelphia, has 
there been as fine a recording of 
the work, so . far as I know, and 
the Kreisler one is long since ex
tinct.

Mr. Francescattl plays Mozart 
as it ought to be played but sel
dom is. ' He lets the composer 
speak for himself and does not'un
duly inject his own ideas in an 
effort to show what a grreat ■ vir
tuoso he is. This does not make 
the performance "cold"; on the 
co.ntrarj’, it makes It perfect. Mq- 
za'rt was a greater genius than 
anv violinist oeiiormlng today.

Bruno Walter likewise does a 
ma-^lflcent job with the orches
tral portion of the work. This 
is an absolute "must" for your 
library, feven if you already have 
the nine other recordings of the 
work.

PRESTO AS8AI 
Belahaszar’s Feast - Walton 
Phil. Prom. Orch.. Boult 
Westminster 1835S

Mens. men*, tekel.' upharsin. 
Partic\ilarly "tekel." (See Daniel 
V„ 27.)

■ssMajaj

Shejnwold on Bridge
BATH COUP <

f o o l s  d e f e n d e r
"By,Alfred Scbei^old,

V.8. Master* Team Oftaiiiplon 
An experienced bridge player 

should be able to tell a Bath’ Coup 
from a bathtub just by looking at 
them. Occasionally, however, you 
can't tell the difference u n t i l  
■you're already in hot water.

West opened the queen of 
hearts, and East played hi* lowest 
heart In the hope of discouraging 
a continuation. Unfortunately for 
Bast, his lowest heart was the 
seven — which looks high even 
when it's meant to be low.

South executed e Bath Coup by 
refusing the first trick. The gener
al ides of the Bath Coup is to 1ft 
an opponent win the first trick 
with the king or qdeen of a suit 
when you hold A-J-x. If the suit 
is continued, you get both the ace 
and the Jack.

In this case South helped the 
coup along by dropping the six of 
hearts on the first trick. Thi* made 
it appear that the deuce of heafta 
was in the jast hand and that the 
seven of hears was the beginning 
of an encouraging signal. , 

Swallows Balt
West swallowed 'h e ’bait, never 

suspecting wliit was going on. His 
partner had bid hearts, the queen 
of hearU had won the firat trick, 
and his partner had apparently alg- 
naled for a contln’iatlon. Hence 
West led hlB other heart.

This gave South an "impoesible” 
game. He captured the king of 

I hearU with the ace, drew trump*, 
and led the Jack of hearts to dl* 
card a losing club, from the dum-

Eist dealer .
Bhth side* vulnerebn 

NORTH 
A A 10 9 6 
V 5 3
♦ K Q I 8 S  
A  6 4

IVE8T EAST
t  Q 4 M K 1 0 9  8T
0 10 9 6  2' ♦ A ? » ,
*  K 8 7 5 2 ♦  A J 9 3

SOUTH 
A K Q J 5 4  

A f  6 2 
0 7 4
A  Q 10

Rest Sooth West Nedh 
I V  t A  3 A
fOH 4 A All Pass

Opening lead —  VQ

my. Then he could safely knock 
out the ace of diamonds.

The defender* could g»l a heart 
and a diamond, but only one club. 
This was not enough to defeat the 
contract.

South would go down if he won 
the flret trick..East would get the 
ace of diamond* and the king of 
heart* and would then lead clubs 
to make sure of two club tricks. .

Daily Question*
As ..dealer you hold: Spade— 

K Q 5 4. Heart—^̂A J -6 2, Dia
mond—7 4, Club—Q 10. What do 
yousay?

Answer: Bid one spade. The 
queen of club* should not be counU 
ed at full vsliie, but the hand is 
still worth an opening bid. If nec
essary, you would stretch a point 
to opeh a hand with su.ch length 
and strength in the major suit*.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.) ' .

Columbia

Pancake Festival 
Tickets on Sale

Aunt Jemima will get a hand 
poser*. Spanish music ha.s alwqys | from Nike missilemen in flipping
had a consistent appeal to audi
ences the world over, and here we 
have two excellent Spanish works. 
Albeniz. of course, was a Spaniard 
and, as such, his music Is' truly 
representative of the S p â n 1 a h 
idiom, Debussy's music, quite dif
ferent, .1* still Spanish, but more

Advertisement—

LAUNDRY SFRYICE 
DEPARTMENT MOVED 
TO PURNELL PLACE

ike Snyder, proprietor of Lucky 
I Lady Laundry announces the re
moval of his Service Department

flapjacks at the Pancake Festival 
in the Armory Thursday.

Proceed.s from the festival will 
enter the March cf Dimes fund.

Pancakes will be served from 11 
a.m. until 8 p.m. and. for a dollar, 
you can sit down and eat until 
your appetite has been satisfied.

Tickets are available at the fol
lowing places of business through
out town: Armory Package Store, 
Medical Pharmacy. Hartford Na
tional Ban.k and Trust Co. office. 
Cordial Shop. Mari-Mads, Man- 

I cheater Drug, Johnson Paint. Glen- 
ney's Men's Shop, W. T. Grant, 
Montgomery Ward, A d r i a n's
Hairdressers, B\irton's, Keller's, 
Quinn'S Pharmacy, Manchester
Plumbing and Supply. Connecticut 
Bank and ’Trust Co., Corel Casuals. 
Weldon Drug. Regal’s, Janets 
Millinery. Savings Bank of Man
chester. Watkins Bros., Hale's, 
Harmac’s, Tots 'n Teens, Fairway. 
Sherwin-Williams Paint, Clifford's.

Also, Beller’s Music-Shop, Nas- 
slff Arms.. Keith’s Kumiture,. Blish 
Hardware, W. G.' Gienney Liifhber 
Co.-, North Ehid Pharmacy, Lar
sen’s Feed a\id Hardware. Vernon 
Circle Package__ Store. North fihid 
Package. Village Package,. FNke 
Package. The Fair, Youth Centre, 
Allure Beauty Salon, Liggetfs 
Dru^ Green Riarmacy, Cherrone 
-Package, Bagani'i Barlaer Shop at- 
the Grein. Knarf's—Pood—Market,  ̂
Paganl's Barber Shop, Cooper St., 
Fisher Dry Cleansers." Pine-Lenox 
Pharmacy, Dante's Barber Shop, 
Miller's Pharmacy, Potterton's, 
Pine Barber Shop, Pine Pharmacy, 
King's. Oxford Liquor, Westowri,, 
Pharmacy and WINP.

Four Caught 
Taking ^Gas'

Four young men were caught red- 
handed early, yesterday morning, 
helping themselves to g a s o l i n e  
from a pump owned by Charlj* 
Sadlon, contractor, of Hebron IW.

Peter L. Plourde, 17, Warren- 
ville'Rd., Mansfield Center; Charles 
W. Cone. 21. RFD 1, Stafford Rd., 
Mansfield Center; and Dennis P. 
Larson, 17, Crystal Rd., Windham, 
were all charged by State Trooper 
Frank Plsche of Colchester Bar
racks for theft of gas, and releas
ed under $50 bond for appearance 
in Columbia Trial Justice Court 
Feb. 1. The fourth, presumably a 
minor, is not listed and no infor
mation wits available concerning 
him.
Owner aiid Friend Comer 'Thlevoe

It was not the police who caught 
the boys, but Sadlon and Marshall 
Squier of Columbia Center.

Sadlon said he has been loosing 
gasoline since Christmas. On three 
occasions he found the lot̂ k had 
been broken on the pump, which, is 
at the old Stale highway garage 
where he keeps hi* equipment-

He and. Squier decided that they 
would go down to the garage and 
wait and see if they could catch 
anyone. They closed Saturday night 
and about 11 o’ clock, stationed 
themselves Inside the building, 
armed with a club and a gun, an' 
sat in the dark and cold to wal 
About one o’clock their patience 
was rewarded. They heard a/car 
drive up. They waited untU' the 
visitor had time to pump mmself 
some gas and then Sadlpn went 
out a side door, and Squir.4 a front 
door, one on either side^f the car 
parked at the pump. /  _

As Sadlon stepped ,Out he asked 
"Is there a n y t h i n g  you want 
ground here?" Some one spoke up 
and said " w e  arto't doing any
thing." But it jvas bright 
light and the t'

/
(Shirt Finishing, Dry Cleaning and | r ' ; v ; f b « c  t f s  V ie v x it  - Wash-Dry-Fold) from 11 Maple j x j l V l V f l l l S  l O  v lC v »

Film  on BaseballI street' to his other Lucky Lady 
Laundry at 43 Purnell Place (back 
of Burton’s) on the Purnell Park- 

I ing Lot.
Upon completion of alterations. 

Ithe Maple* Street Lucky Lady will 
IJiecome completely Self-Service.

Lucky LadyrC wUL as always, do 
Ills utmost to-give you the very best of service and your contijiued 
I patronage is solicited. Open daily 
8 to 6—Thursday 8 to 9.

moon-
'b men saw the gas 

hose in the cat. Three boys stood 
beside it. on4 behind the wheel, 
was in the bar. Squier, stepped up 
and told the driver to give him the 
keys. Looking into' the gun, the 
young jfian qtiickly obeyed, with

The Manchester Civitan Club 
will hold its bi-weekly luncheon 
and meeting Tuesday at Willie's- 
Restaurant. The ni®*li"? 
elude the induction of Ray Beller 
as a new member.

A movie on Baseball's Hall of 
Fame Willi highlight the program. 
Luncheon will be served at noon.

CASH?
Just say 

the word !

EHt
0BMW
UONTH

"You're the boss" at Beneficial
JBThen.yoajsant.cash.tb pay.QlI.kffedver bills.~jfMiyivg bjlis, 
doctors’ bills, ony bills — just phone BgNEFiciAli io  jjipply lor 
a BUI Clean-Up-Loan. Then, soon as approved, make only one 
monthly payment instead of aeveral . . . you may have mori 
cash leftAiver for yourself at the end of each month! Phone 
today I

— te«n* *j# te **«*-U *»» IHe-lafstwed St lew
Mfi MAIN ST., 2nd -FI., 0*ef Waolworth's, MANCHESTERIM MAIN M*R*l*r

OHN THOtSOAT [VININCS UNIIl • ».M.
. . twn na M «ia.H >1 •»! ,

* iM. •>*•.«««>*■••-v-II •mlUt •>

BENEFICIAL
• - F I , N A N C E  C O .

4 m

no'“note o r  protestT
f“ The' men; ordered : th eboya  ; ta. 
line xip and fhey marched them up 
Ih^highway to the Squier home 
acme 300 yards away. TTiere, While 

quier held them at gun point, 
adlon called the Colchester Troop.

In a matter of ‘ minutes Sta.e 
Troopers Richard Maynard and 
■Frank Pisch arrived. Each took 
two of the boys with him back to 
■the troop.

Third Reelgnatlon ^
A third member of the Zoning 

and Planning Commission, Harvey 
S- OoUins, has aulHnitJed his res
ignation to the- chairman of the 
board. Edward Carlson, who is also 
resigning. Earlier last week he and 
Harry T. Chalmers, aecretaxy, re
signed. Carlson aaid Sunday that 
Uie, board will take action on the 
three resignations one night thla 
week.

This upset on the board bhaa, 
sparked thinking toward a change 
in policy—from '  appointing mem
bers to electing them. Mrs. Marita 
Merrick, chairman of the Democra
tic. Committee announced that- her 
party was thinking about a sugges
tion ‘in that direction. Before the ink 
was dry on that release, one came 
from the Republican Town Commit
tee Thursday night that they hxil_ 
voted to put a clause In the warn
ing Of the March Town meeting, 
asking that the town change ita 
ordinance to permit - election! in
stead of -appointments to this 
board.

Carlson, who has been on ‘the 
board about thrgp yeara, and Us 
chkirman-all that. tinie,._aald _„hi*. 
re&sona for residing were person
al. Chalmers said he plans to b* 
in Florida this winter ahd does hot 
feel he should leave a vacancy on 
the board during that time. CkiUins, 
whose resignation was mailed be
fore, the Town Commute* meeting 
Thursday, skid; "After 20 years on 
that board, I am tickled pink to 
be off i t "

The reaignatiwis leave two mem
bers on the board. They are Irving 
Lohr and Marshal T. Nuhfeh. It was 
reported yesterday that one of 
these two is expected to submit his 
resignation.

I  Fewer Boat dapeo*
The second in. the eerie* of eight 

ileeaone on boat operations, wtueh

are being conducted by the Coast 
Guard Auxiliary, under ^(onsorshlp 
of Ooluhibl* Recreation Council, 
will be held in Yeoman* Hall to- 
night.

Mr*. Joseph Arm»trong. chair
man of the committee on arrange
ments, *By* a number of tho*e who 
signed up for the claaiea did not 
show at the first meeting. She urges 
them to contact her and let her 
know if they have changed their 
minds about taking the course. 
There are a number wl p̂ wish to 
do so and are only waiting to slgij 
up if there is apace.

Oongregatlohallat* Elect 
Columbia Congregational (Thurch 

members, meeting in annual ses
sion Friday night, reelected .Wil
bur H. Smith treasurer and Mrs 
Josephine Smith, his wifê  
nancial secretary, for the 
year. They are two of three offiOer* 
of the church who can * 
themselves in, an election

Other* elected were A ^ d  And
erson to the board of tniMees; Wil 
liam Jacobus, deacon^/Mrs. Carl 

i Hempel. deaconess; ^ arl Gosline 
and Carl Hempel, audUor*.

The Rev. Georgy K. Evans re
ported progress on the new parish 
house addition, yne. new building is 
now under way with builder 
Joseph Kovafovics expected to 
complete thyjoh in 120 days at a 
cost of $79^14. Financing has been 
arrangedyirough the Hartford Na
tional B/nk and Trust Co.

und raising committee re- 
per cent of the pledges are 
f paid. 'Trustee Adolf Hln- 

i reported a $2,070 gain in the 
dowment Fluid bringing it up to 

$19,450.69 now Invested.
The total church membership of 

334 shows a net gain of 45 during 
1959. Three members died, and one 
was granted a letter of dismissal. 
Thirteen children were baptized.

The church budget for 1960 was 
set at $13,645.

Income from pledges will be 
$8,224. Cash donations have been 
$488 and anticipated donations are 
set at $393. Expected income from 
other sources is $4,745. A total of 
120 members pledged this yeSr in 
comparison to 74 In 1959. Howard 
Bates, superintendent of the Sun
day School reported total enroll
ment of 156 .pupils.■ Attendance 
reached a high of 132 with an aver
age record attendance of 122.

The school, which prior to now 
was working on a separate' bu is 
from the church, and supporting it
self— primarlHyi— w**— officially- 
brought under the church planning 
thia year. Under the new church 
by-law* the Board of Religious 
Education and the superintendent 
will be appointed by the Church 
Council. ,

The church school has grown 
rapldlv and with no facilitela to 
house*lt,'they haVe met in the town 
hall. Their .treasury, swelled at 
times through money raising ven

R . of C. Strike 
In 12th Week

New Hav'en, Jan. 18 W)- ’I'be 
■trike Of office workers at the nâ  
Uonal headquarters of the Knights 
of Oolumbus entered its 12th week 
today .without any sign of an ini- 
“provement in relations between the 
workers and management.

Over the weekend, Luke E. Hart, 
Supreme Knight, announced in New 
York, where he was attending the 
quarterly meeting of the Roman 
Catholic fraternal order's hoard

of directors, ■ that he would riot 
I  submit the issues in the strike to 
' arbitration.

Tills hsfd been suggested by Lot. 
i cal 329 of the office employes in-, 
i temation union, which representa, 1 the 3.50 strikers. Tlie union pro
posed tliat the strikers go hack to 
work during the arbitration.

T art's  ' statement was followed 
bv a unanimous vole of supi>n''t 

Wrom lh *  K of C Directors.-,They 
isaid they were completely behind 
1 him in his,handling of the dispute.
; Yesterdav, Justin V. Manning.
I spokesman for the union, said 
! Hart'iP actions ':tan only Indicate 
; to us that He wants to prolong this 
i strike. "

Manning said the amount of

picketing at the old yellow brick, 
building that houses -.the head- 
qiiacters of the K of C would be 
stepped up.

■ The K of r  asked fpr a superior- 
court injunction last week to pre-j 
vent ,mass picketing,' hut the ca.ve 
was set aside' when the union 
agreed to limit the number of , 
pickets.

Tile strikers seek higher pay 
I and classiflicatlon of such things 
' a.s whicli employes are to be bar- 
■ gained for by the t.Oilon. sick leave 
procedure, and the rules pertaining 
to promotions, demotions, and- 
transfers.

Most of the employes are wom
en. Their pay averagea 164 to *70 

' a week.

Keeney Hears 
Excliaiige^eaelier

Mrs. Grace Smith, a WesKHSrt- 
ford teaclVlr, will show slides and 
relate her experiences as an ex
change teacher in New Zealand 
at a meeting of the Keene.v St 
PTA tomorrow at 8 p.m. .at , the 
school. f

Mrs. .Smith r*?eived'her B.S. de- 
giee from the University of Con
necticut ahd is completing her 
M.A, at Weslevan Univer.^ity. She 
teaches at King Phillip Junior 

H igh-in  West MarlforS.
The program will be preceded by

a 'short ■ biisiriess meeting. In ac- j 
cordance with plan* . to, hohor a | 
grade each month, the Keeney i 
PTA will honor the second grape ' 
‘ thi.s month. Refreshments incliid-, 
'ing homemade coffee cake aiyj cof
fee and tea will be served by the . 
second grade, mother*. I

(rP rin an * In a u rp d
p.

Berlin ~  About 95 per cent of 
\V«sl Germany's population 15 
years old and older is covered by 
health Insurance. Only 2,900.000 
lack aiich coverage. Of the total 

.population. 69.8 percent take part 
I ig the Government-sponaored in
surance program.

G irl Slightly H urt 
lu  2-Car Col I re ion

A l7-ye*r-oId girl suffered 
minor hriiise.s in a'2-car colllalon , 
Sstiirday, caused, police Said, 
when one of the cars skidded on a 
patch of ice.

The injured girl was Sarah Per- 
r>' of 78 Tanner St., hut ahe did 
not seek medical aid. She - waa 
driven to her home bv police.

Miss Perry waa a passenger in 
a car driven east on Hackmatack 
St. bv Robert L. Seelerl. 17, of 
20 Ijlkewood Cirrle, according to 
police,

Seelert'* car was hit b.v an on

coming car driven by Peter D. 
Shainin, 16, of. 36 Lakewood Cir
cle, police aaid. Shainin had slow
ed when he saw Seelerfs ear. po
lice said, hut hit a patch of Ice and 
sweri’ed into the otiler lane. Dam
age. was moderate and-no arreat, 
waa made.

Wage Arroiints \'eir .
Oalo—Norwegian banka aoon will 

introduce, interest-bearing wage 
accounta that cap be drawn on by 

.check. Wage's" vcilL be paid directly 
by . the employer into the em
ploye's account,' which will' earn 
2 per cent intereat on balances up 

' to the equivalent of $420.

Republicans Plan 
Lincoln Dav Fete

A  Lincoln Day dinner-da«6*. will 
beheld by the Republican Town 
rdmmittee on Saturday, Feb. J8,

, at the'Country Club.
] FAigenV'-N. Kelly has been ap

pointed chairman by Atty. John F. 
Shea Jr.. pRW vt'w n chairman. 
Mrs. Harlan Tayloril*, co-chaiiman.

The committee will' aecure a 
speaker, to b* announceif'later.
■ Wilber T. Little is chairmMy ol 
the "ticket committee that Include" 
Mrs. Jack R. Mercer and Mn 
Thoma.s Bailey. Reaeiwation* ar# 
limited. •'
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n9̂ ŷ^a balance oftiires, boasts 
$1068.70.

Each organization bC.̂ the church, 
Ladies society. Women’s Guild, 
Two-Together Club and Men's 
(Christian Fellowship, newly organ
ized, are all in'good standing and 
have good support at their activi
ties.’

The meeting, attended by mor* 
than 100, accepted the newly .re
vised by-laws a* preserited by the 
deacons and deaconesses, v'\th 
some minor revisions.

Navy Develops 
Radar See 
Over J f^rizon

(Conttnned from Page One) ■/  ------ ^
a detection fence reaching half- - 
way acroks the Atlailtlc from the 
equator to the Arctic.

In sedition to being a protection 
aga li^  missiles launched from 
sub^rinea. the Madre system al- 
a&oBtia poaaiblllUes of detecting 
^w -flylng bombers, which ar* a 
'troublesome problem for present 
radar.

Madre transmits signals in the 
high frequency, band of 3 to 30 
megacycles and they are reflected 
back to Earth by the Ionosphere--  
the electrical layer in the Earth'* 
upper atmosphere.

The relsUvely low frequencies 
used by Madre illustrate what a 
radical departure It represents in 
radar technologj'. Until now, the 
emphasis In radardevelopment ha* 
been to achle’-e. ever-higher fre
quencies. ranginj up • to 10,000 
megacycles. Extremely powerful 
transmitter* were needed, thereby 
raising technical and cost prob
lems.

Radar thus far had been unable 
to take advantagr of the Iffng- 
range reflecting property of the 
ionosphere bedause l-ta extremely 
high frequency signals passeA right 
on through the Ionized layer rather 
than being reflected.

The magnetic drum receiving 
equipment that gives Madre -Itp̂  
name waa developed for the N a^l 
Laboratory by the General Elwtric 
Co. On this drum are recorded the 
pulses transmitted by the ilidar at 
a rate of 180 second and the sig
nals received back from'targets..

The information on the drum ia 
put on a display deyic*. such a* an 
oscilloacope or cathode ray tube. A 
hump in the pattern of the trans
mitted signal Yneana that a target 
has been picked up

115 Appointments 
For Bloodmobile

One hundred and fifteen Man
chester citizeris have made ap- 
’potritmenti to give blood-"when--th»' 
■American Red-Groas Mobile unit 
visits the Elks Lodge on BisseU 
St. tomorrow from 12:46 to 8:30 
p.m, A '

Five of the prospective donor* ■ 
are 1-gallon donors and one is a 3- 
gallon donor.

The .recruitera who secured the 
prospective donors are Mrs. Mary 
Mullaney of 134 Hilliard St„ Mrs. 
John Hulzer of 186 Henry 8t., Mrs. 
Don Mendel] of 80 Milford Rd.. 
Jdrs. Harry Sweet of 28 Putnam, 
St., Mrs'. George t,essner of 44 
Robert Rd., Mrs. Frank Blckriiore 
of 81 Washington St., Mrs. "Edgar 
Ansaldi of 101 Princeton St.. Mrs. 
Victor Johnson of 4 Grandview St., 
Mrs. Marion Barret’t of 83 Oak St., 
and Miss Elizabeth Krapowicz of 
80 Bentbn St..

On the same day. anothijr Blood- 
mobile unit will visit'the Ntke site.

Manchester Bveolng Herald Co
lumbia qoirespondent Mrs. Donald 
B. Tunics telephone AOndemy

People in East Pakistan speak 
the Bengali langqiage. In West 
Pakistan, It's Urdu.

PHONE BU 8-7B82

NOW—ENDS TUESDAY

TIME SCHEDULE: 
FEATURE 6:00-»:80 
CO-HIT 7:10-10:40

^  JULES VERNE’$
MMMmr

OPINT

mtHIhe ^  JAMES MASMari eoLO* woeeuxs 
Feature 8 ;S0 Except Saturday 

-  ON THE SAME SHOW
" W O L F  D O G "

STARTS WEDNESDAY
" T H C K N R A C L f"

m m km
THK YĈ AK'S I^PPY HIT 

Hock Hudftô  > DorU Da.t
"P IL L O W  TA L K "

In Color l;SM;S*-*:4*Also: “ BORN TO BE LOVED"
- .„*;!0-8:2*

WED.: “ Ll'l
........Iiii ■ II

Abner”  in' qolor

B U K N SID I
F y‘l I I .1 /- .1 1 * > KAb .

Held Over! Ends Sat.

"*:U-
eiiiiWXil

«i*t-i*

Extra! Pepe Le Phetc!

ELECTRIC
, ROOMY 

12 CUBIC FOOT 
REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER esiiBS"

^  IIVI111118^

V u itr^

H uriPf:
Oiloilifiy
Limited!

•  AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR
—no more messy hand defrosting. G-E doea-lt for you autoniatleally!

•  CLIDE-OUT SHELVES
put all food right at your fingertip*, are removable for easy cleaning.

I^ve'yon aterage flexIblUttf.ADIUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES
BUILT-IN b u t t e r  COMPARTMENT and EGO 
RACK, TVTO LARGE VEG ETAB LE d r a w e r s

DELIVERY
and SERVICE

.MODEL R.M28

EASIEST TERMS ANYWHERE t a k e  2 YEARS TO PAY
t .  I'. 4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

J -.....
' %

•. J '
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

__ Stlchul Jerome, eon ot Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Judge. lo2
■ ~ E  Main St,. Rockville. He waa bom Jan. 8 at Manchester Me- 
~ m o r ia l  HogplUI. His maternal grandparent.* are Mr 
““ William JtttJge. Hamden. . His paternal grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. George W. King. W High St.. Rocktdlle.

~  . GrertirT RlrJiard. son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gunn, T Eliza- 
^ b e U t  '^ *  R■ock^ l̂le. He waa bom Jan. S at Manchester Memo- 
““ rfaf Hospital His maternal grandparent.* are Mr. and Mr.s. r®*’*  
—  p^raglirio . Pittsburgh. Pa. His paternal grandparents are Mr.
^ a n d  Mrs Frank Gunn. Orange. Mas.*.
J lr  * • • • *

Carf)l>n Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lame Rd She was bom Jan. fi at Manchester Memorial Ho.spital. 

\ , H e r  maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. .lohn L. 
■"“ 'i^a^'ington. She has a brother. John L.. 6, and a sister, Kath-
1  leenA ^ L  . . . . .  <
:  ThomiaOlIbrIe. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary .Garter, Reynolds

Dr . CovchU^v, He wa-s born .Ian 8 at 
?  Hospital
2  McDonald, 
u Mrs. Lennard

He \va.s born .Ian. 8 at Manchester Memorial 
His >natemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M<jrle, 

Derbv. t 'K  paternal grandparents are Mr. and
ard Carter. ^et^Tort. Vt. He has a brother, Brian. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond'Joseph• Ksihleen Eunice, davlghtc^<lf M
C Ponticelll, 464 Hartford Rd-. S h > ^  ■ n.itnn h
-  Memorial Hospital. Her .matcmaY'gmndfather la ” ■
«  Ferry-. Glastonbury. Her paternal graildparenta are Mr, and Mrs.
-  Charles Ponticelll. .182. Hackmatack St. .
2^  ' 
t  '  Brian Walter, son, of Mr. and Mrs. John P. >trKeon. I f  HoH 
t  Bt He «-as born Jan, 4 at St. Francis Hospital. Hart^rd^ His 
t ,  maternal grandmother Is Mrs, Walter Hansen, 1*1 
“  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKeon.. New 
2  H-aven. He has a brother, John Patrick, 8; and a sister M a^
2  Jean. 2H.
• Tori Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Arthur Shorts. 41̂ 37.6 
Z Richardson Vlata. Anchorage, Alaska. She was bom .Tan. 12 at 
“  Richardson Air Force Base Hospital..* Her
1 . parent.* are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Johnson. 482 Porter St Her 

paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shorts, 110 Con- 
" stance Dr, Her maternal great-grandparenl.s are Samuel John

son, 31" Oak Grove St., and Mrs. Jennie Juul. 18 LiHey SI. Her 
paternal great-grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shorts. 40 
E  Middle Tpke,. and Mrs. I. M. Batson, 580 Burnham St. The 
baby’s paternal ggreat-greai-giiindmother is Mrs. Mary McCulley, 
IS Grove St, . « •  ̂ •

Trarv EBrabeth. rfaiiBhter of Pfc. and Mrs. John J .  Kosky. 28 
Colonial Avc.. Trenton. N J. She wa.s born Jan. 12 at SL Fran
cis Hospital. Trenton. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra Peter. Perron. 119 Love Lane. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs, Edward Kosky. 4F Hyde St. Her paternal 
gfre.at-grandfather is John Stone, Deep River, Conn.

Lvnn Cardl. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. I„uurtsema 
of 151 School St. She -w-aa .bom at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital on Jan 2 Her niBlernal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil O Millnite of Broad Brook, and her paternal grandrriother is 
Mrs Hazel Luurtsema, 136 S. Main St. She has a sister, l.ee 
Ann. 2. * • * * * • '

Steven Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. David M. FitzSimmons 
of 218 School St. He w-aa bom Jan. 12 at Manchester Memorisl 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Kathelem CaiM 
of Bostoh, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. apd Mrs. Wil
liam FitzSimmona of Vernon.* * * * ' '

Lynne Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth V. Ander
son of Gerald Park. Coventry. She wa.s born Jan. 8 at Manches
ter Memonal Hospital. Hoi maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Gautrcaii of 189 W. Middle Tpke.. and her paternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Edith Anderson of 746 Parker St.

* « * » »
Robert Francis <lr.» son of Mr. and Mrs. Robei't F. Perron of 

Hartford. He was bom .lan. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital Hie maternal grandparents are Mr. *nd,M rs. Jamee E.

' Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Perron of 1T9 I/ive 1-ane He has two 
Ferry of Lyman Rd , Bolton, and hia paternal grandparents are
Bisters. Robin Elizahf-liQi's. and Cherie I^e. 2.

Da\i(l l/e«ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. I/>ster A. Miller of North 
Coventry, He was horn Jan. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospi-. 
tal Hia maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Ruth F. Rankin of Wall 
PI . South Coventrv. and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Loret
ta N. Miller, of Rt. 44A, North Coventry. He has a brother. 
Daniel. 2.

Marv France*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-Richard P Farr of 
84 Bigelow PI. She tvas born Jan. 12 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Cro.isen of 137 .N Elm St.; and her paternal grandparents are Dr. 
and Mrs. Jam es W. Farr of 84 Bigelow St. Her maternal great
grandmother” is Mrs. Sara Bales of New London.

Craig Allen, son of Mr. and MVs. Bfhanuel Motola of 80 San- 
tina Dr. He was born Jan. 11 at Manchester Memorisl Hospital.

- His maternal grandfather Is Eugene Mangone of New Britain, and 
his paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mr*. Vito Motola of 108 
Heath’ St., Hartford. . He has a brother, Brian,

South Windsor . , ]

GOP Sets Meeliiifj,
Wednesday Night

The South Windsor Republican 
I Town ' Committee  ̂ Wrill meet 
'Wednesday at 8 :1 5 'p.m. at the 
-Town Hall. Two items are orl the 
I agenda. <f

Russell Naughlon, representa
tive from Glastonbury. ,will speak 
(in the "Recruit for 1960” pro- 
gram. The purpose of this plan is 
to enlist new workers in thS party, i 

DTC Chairman John Famhanf 1 
said a report 'will also be received ' 
on work done by the local Chsrter ‘ 
S|udy Committee up to the present ' 

'time. . I
OES Plana Social '

Evergreen Wood Chapter. OES. j, 
w'ill observe past matrons and pa
trons night Wertnesday at the 
Masonic Temple at 8  p.rrk Mrs. Ed
ward Tapley will be worthy 
matron ’of ttie evening and Fran
cis Andrbas the worthy patron. 
Initiation will he conferred on 

, candidates! by the past rpalrons 
1 and patrons, ,
. Mr. and Mia. Arthur Bro'.vn and ]
I Mrs. and Mrs. Edward Pa'llait will 1 

be in charge of refreshments. '
Card Party Set I

A public card party is- being’ 
sponsored- by the group on Salvi.r-1 
dav.. Jan. 23. at 8 p.m. at the 
Temple. Prizes will he awarded 
and refreshments served;

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South M'Indspr corre.spondent E l
more Riimhnin, telephone Mitchell
4-0674.

T V - R a d i o  T o n ig h t
Television

lu

6:00 Superman'* .
Big 3 Theater (in progrese) 
First Show (in oiogress►
Earlv fihrrw (in orogres*) 
Tivilifhl Theater (in progressj 
Cartoon Ptavhouse 
Lalberacf

6:2ft Weatheir. NVwj aud Sports 
6:30 Sports News aprt Wsath r̂ , 

ElolUe Jarobfl’ CUib House 
Modern Oigest 
Brave Stallion 

6:4ft Douglas Edwards 
JrriCt tjalv .
Huntle.v-Bi'tnkley Report 

6 ftft Burke*Barents 
7:00 Thta Is Alice

Newjt and -Weather 
Markhftut '

' People a ChoJce 
Movie at Seven 
News, tVeather 

7:1ft Doug Edwards ,-^nntlev-Brinkley-
Mass Highlights 

7:30 Maaquerade Party 
Richard Diamond Cheyenne n.

8.00 The Texan
SE E  S A T rE D A rS  TV

AJi Star 'Duckpin Bowding 
' Love and Marriage . . 22.

1:80 Father Knows Best 3.
Bourbon Street Beat 8. 6u
Wells Fargo 10. 22

f|(J0 Movi# at Nine 
- Danny Thomas Show 3.

Peter Gunn 10. 22.
' 9:8u Adventures in Paradise 6. 4u.'

T\* Theater 10. 22.
Ann Soihern Show 3.

l(J:W Hennessey 3
Steve "Allen Show (C) 10. 22.

63 1U:3U Man With a Camera 
-?2 { Mike Wallace 
20 .lune Ailyson She
2 :il:00  The Big ftews

I. 12
.News Sports A Weather 8. I 

. Barr> Barents
A3 1 Feature 40
18 111:1ft Starlight Movie 
4(1' World*? Best Movie
40 Night Rpo(
3o Jack Paar 12.
22 U :30 Jack Paar 3. 40 , Ted Steele Show

M. 12 ftu News snd Weather 
10 531 1:00 Late News '

■: llf\ 1 New« end Pisver
WEEK FOR COMP1.ETE LISTTNO

Radio
(’Thl* Hating Include* only those new* broadcast* of Ift or 16-tainute 

length. Some at^Men* carry,other short newscasts), 
i WDKC—IMC

Asa
Mass Shots Given 

For Diphtheria
Poca^ellp. Idaho. Jan. 18 fAh— 

Health offi^ftls launched mass 
inoculations for an e.stlmated 19,-
000 students ana obuHs today after
confirmation of pocctello’s fir,*t 
case of diphtheria ; thĝ  10th in 
eastern Idaho In . less thap^ three- 
weeks. ' '

The outbreak brought a weekend 
warning that diphtheria , germs 
may. have been carried into six 
other states by people who attend
ed a funeral, in Soda Springs. Ida
ho, last week. Present at the fu
neral was Merle J . Quigley, 22, Po
catello, the tOth person to ’ Come 
down with the disease since New- 
Year’s Five.

Dr, Victor L. Overholt, director 
of the District Health Department, 
asked health officials in Wyoming, 
Utah., Montana, Oregon, Nqvada 
and (California to contact those 
who attended the .funeral.

A ii» e r ic a h 'i is « ( (r ft i» '8

Bariinioi-c. Jan. 18 T/P. Alistair 
Cooke says “the tragedies of 
Woodrow Wilson, of Alger Hiss 
and Charles Van Doren were all 
peculiar American tragedies not 
because their mistakes were great
er but because their pretension.* 
were nobler.’’

'The British author and journal
ist, speaking on "The. American 
Style" yesterda.v. told his audience; 

" It tbrtk a massive innocence and
1 naivete to conceive of a world in 
which all men are created equal. 
But this innocence. is America’s 
grealn.ess. Americans lose their 
wav when ' they lose theii' in- 
n(5ccnce."

1SRD. WEDDING DAY
. Point .Pleasant,. N. J.. Jan, .18 

lA')--Henry Roth anti hi.* wife. Ida, 
celebrated vesterday; His lOOlh 
birthday and their 73rd weddmg 
anniversary,

The retired carpenter and hi.s 
93-vcar-old wife , were a.sked 
whether they had ever thought 
about age. "No.’’ said Roth, "and 
now is no time to start.".

t..UU Nswa. Zaiman
S:i5 Art Johnson 
S:4h Lowell Thomas 
7.UU Amos N’ An<|v 
7:30 News. Comedy Tim*
7; 45 Bob and Rsy 
*;U(i World ronlthl 
*15 5tusir, Tilt One 

12:(I0 News -13:10 Music fill on* 
l-.OO News, hire Off

WHAT-»1»
«.UI Bia Show 
l!;S0 John Daly 
4:46 Bi* Show 
7:00 Ed P Moraan 
7:16 Big Sh(w 

13:00 News. Sign Off
WPOF—I41t 

«.DO .News Wesiher 
4:15 Rav Somers 
»:(*) Luu Terry 

11:00 News 11:10 Lou terry 
1:00 Del Ra.vce*

w n c —108#
4:00 New*6:15 Weather. Boorta '
4:30 Serenade Inveslmenlt 
n 4.1 riu ee-.'iiar , Extra 
7:00 Dick Belle)
7:30 News of th* World.. 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
*;0(t Broadway. U.S.A.*;30 What:* your Opinion 

10:00 Concert Hall 
ll:()p News and Weather 
l l :^  Sports' Final X  .
11:30 Living Bhciild BKlUn 
13:05 MVtiu*bl Moods 
13:65 News. Sign Off \

X
WINF—12M

4.0U Financial N«*» ■
6-.05 News Roundup 4:15 Showcass-and Newa 
7;0U Bliltor L ^ ls 

. 7:15 Evening Devotions 
7:20 Showcase. Nows 
7:30 Reviewing Stand 
* IS* News 
*:05 World I'oda.v 
*;3i Showcase and New*11.05 Musk. Bevnnd.the mar* and N*

'Regional 8

I^Dads’' Edjje
Faculty S0-29j

Th* faculty men'a, team wan d e-, 
feated 80-29 in a spectacular rally | 
in the laal few minutes of play 
Saturday night bv the Parent- 
Teacher-Stutlent Xssn. members, 

j However, the women teachers 
’js triumphed over their adversaries. 
13 ! 15-2, despite the courageous efforts 
^  1 of the motheri5 in a hilarious -am e. 
'3,1 : In the main event the faculty men 
12 took an early lead of 10  points. In 
Tjt the second half the PT.SA team be- 
jlJ gan to whittle down the lead,’ The 
til suspense began, to build as the 
M ' PTSA team fought its way to a 28-28 
“ I’tle with 1:34 left to play. In the 
30 furious action that followed, a foul 
49 :*hot was awarded to the teachers’ 
s team which made It good, forging 

1* ahead by one point.
^  ...The parents regained po.sseasion 
18 of the ball and stampeded toward 

their own basket, weaving under 
I'ithe powerful defense of the fai-tiUy 

to try for a close shot. With only 
four seconds to go and a uapaclty 
crowd 'roaring for a PTSA win, a 
shot from mid-court swished 
through the basket to win the garhe 
fbr the PTSA team.

Entertainment throughout the 
evening was provided by the eheer- 
leaders and the majorette.*, in their 
colorful blue and gold costumes. 
No estimate ha* been received as 
yet of the proceed.* from the game 
sponsored by thte PTSA end the 
RHAM High School F.diication 
,As.*n. to raise fund.* for their con- 
tHbutlons toward a scholar.*hip

12:06 K?wr Rniindup

V c r a a li lp  IV la leria l

XHow To Hold x;'

FALSE TEETH
Moro Firmly in Place

Do your ftlss tosth snnoyftn<A^m- 
bsrrass by slipping, dropping or wob
bling when you est, laugh or u ik? 
Just tprlnklA • llttlo FAsTEKTH on 
your platas-This alkaline <non-acid >

. powder holds false teeth more firmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling . Does not 
aour. rheeka “piste odor" (denture 
breath!. Get FASTEETH today at 
dnie counters eTerywhero,

C H O IC E ST  M E A T S  IN  T O W N !
HARD TO BELIEVE, BUT TRUE! ^

• 1 Lb. Morrill Puri 
Pork Sausage Meat

• 1 Lb. B&M Frozen
^ftplesauee *

HIGHLAND PARK
817 HIgVi L ^ D  «T.— PHONE Ml 8-427*

RKET

COURSE
FIRST LECTURE FREE, TUESDAY. JAN. 24, 8 P.M.

Dome as our gueM -to thl* free lecture TueadH.v evening. No obliga
tion If ,vou decide, enroll, and reeelve the ea*y-to-iinder»fand training 
that has enabled hundred* of men and. women (regnciUe** of age or 
experience) to pas* their exam* and then make a fine Micces* of thl* 
tntcre*ting and highpa.ving (IF  VOl KNOW HO,\V) profession. ■ First 
lechire held at the I ’tVCA, 26'J Ann St., Hartfonl. For guest tiekel* 
and brochure, vvrite or phonb MOUSE COLLEGE, 18S Ann St., Horl- 
ford, ,IA 2-2261. . ’

Uso 
. Your 

Ciiorgt Plan 
For

Dolivonos
Juat lelephone yojir order for 
dmg_npeda ahd eo*metlrs— glv- 
Thg~
her

0 0  $4

c: O ,

Get
Im m ed iate

Delivery

BIM MAIN S’l — Ml 8-SS;' „
p r e s c r i p t i o n  p h a r m a c y

ANNUAL JANUARY

RUG and CARPET 

SALE!

stop that racket with  

m ic ro-perf"  acoustical ce ilin g  tile

Subdue the Tioieeyf̂ nth Nu-Woort '‘Micro-PerT ceiling tile. F'amily liviriir will be far 
m ore .fun. Needle like sound traps in "Micro’-P err  are practically invisible after in- 

stallatipn yet soak up irritating noise as. a sponge wiaks up water.

“Micro-Perf” is Strikingly beautiful

With its,two-tone travertine appear*'nce,“Micro-Perf” is a ma,inr improvement in deco
rative ceiling tile. CHoose either the gray or beige fissured pattern. The white finish 
base is flame resistant Sta-Lite, a non-glare coating which reflects inore than IhVr 

of light. '

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER 

SAVE ON FAMOUS

B R O A D L O O M  RUGS*

RsmRanis! Bartains! 

6 0 %
SAVK 
UP TO

a n d

Many Cosh and Cariy tteim  
Hundred* of Odd .Size Riigd. 

COME IN SOON’S •

W A LL  fo W A LL  C A R P E T IN G

Stop at Glenney’a tomorrow for an estimate or prompt delivery. Well give 
you installation instructions or reconimend a man who will do a beauti
ful ,{oh at a low price. Enough “Mierp-Perf’' for a 
JO’ X 12' room only .......... i . . . . . . . . . . .  ......................................  A WI 4 4 • • 6 •

WE ARE OPEN:
7i80 A.M. mi 5:00 PJtf.—MONDAY Thru THCRJSDAT 
7:80 .A.M. Hll 5:80 FRIDAY
7:80 A.M. Uil N’OON—S.ATI'RDAV

AND

9 Ft. X 12 Ft. RUGS
Note*

All Broadlonm rrieea-Inc hide Heavy Duty Rug .Cuahlnn.

WE SHIP F R E E  ANVAYHERE 
IN’ NEW EN’OI.AND '

FR E E  PAKklNO ALWAYS— 
RIGHT AT OCR DOOR I

MANCHESTEH CARPET C E p R
■ - '^^(M nnecticut'x C o n i i» le t e  C a r p e l  S l^ c in l t y  S h o h * *  '

nrsday, F ^ h ^  Till t  P..M— Il^^eaday and Saturday t if l  6:80 
. SfANCllESTER-r-Oppoaltr Sfate-ArmoryT-MI 8-5108 .

. , . ' iM n n e c t ic u l  s t . o m p l
MfWday, Tueamk.v, Tbnrsitay, V a i^ y  ‘ 

V'f '■ 3)1 MAIN ST.. »|ANCllESTEf

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R IA L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

188 N’. 5IAIN .ST. 
5laiiclieater, Conn. 

Mllt4!heli>t-»2B3

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West Road, Route 88 

TTImiont '6-S218

"Your

Guarantee
i ’ ' ' i

Our 40 Years 

Of Dependable 

Service,"
**QVALITYr—the economy of alV*

HOME IMFROVEMlfN't HEAXM^U^TERS '

' January Special!
$20 PERMANENTS

. N O W  *15
$1S PERMANENTS
N O W  *12.50 .

Permanent* Include;

• HAIR SHAPING
• COLD WAYE SHAMPOO
• CREAM RINSE
• STYLE SETTING

Jh sL  (Bucuidî
S.yI CKINTKK ST.

hor lour Appointment
) Call Mi 9-70'13

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6— FRI. EVE. TILL ■ 
MISS S O rtllE  and M ISS VU’HIE 

HAIR STYNI.ISTS 
• AMPLE FR E E  PARKING •

; V

X B o ard * .Meet* Tonight ii 
The Regional 8 Board of Edwa- 

[tlon will meet at 8 tonight in'the 
[library. Principal Carlton B. .Sey- 
i bolt 8ald at the last meeting that 
he would preaeht hi.* proposed

■ ---------  , ■ ■ budget tonight. Die recommenda-
Glaaa fiber, now one of the most ^gde that Board of Fi-

veraatile mahu^acturing material.*, members from Andover,
waa unknown commercially until Hebron and Marlborough would be 
the 1930s. From it now are made informed of the meeting ,*o they 
air filters for furnaces; heat, cold rould attend the Initial budget pres
and noise insiilatinn; battery sep a-, gntation. 
rators: insect screening, and fine 
curtains arid draperie.*. In combi- Manchester Evening Herald An. 
nation w-ith ylastics. it is u.*ed injdover correspondent. Mr*. Paul D. 
furniture, bathtubs, • sports car -Pfanstlrhl, telephone PIlgr|m 
bodies and luggage.' j2.«85«.

CUT MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS? O

I..ot us show vou how; say you now owe about $500 
and the monthly instalm ent paymenU are taking too 
big a bite out o f your pay check. Arrange an H F C  P ay- 
•ment-Reducer I>oan for th a t  am ount and p6y off all 
your debts. Chances are you pay H FC  muebf leaa par 
month than you're pa.ving now (aee table). B M d ea 

-convenient serviceB like  this, you also get »peed and 
cxjiiiteey at. Household. IF  vou want to  deduce monthly 
payments or need a 

'loan for any good pur
pose, drop in or phone 
H FC .

Life InMuranre 
available on all loan , 

at loir group rale

Caili MONTHLY PAYM4NT SCHIDUtI
Yaw 0«( ao If 12 6

s pmtmU psrmit permii rnmli
$100 S.6.71! 9 7.27 $10.05 $18.46

200 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
300 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
sot 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
600 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80
Tki MMnU team u mm.

■tt J% P— •" M/.iM.. I..I
I ......I  ^ sioo .«* Ml. . .....I  ̂ **A•I »o.l* M /I.M Mrt .f <*. WJ.M.’la $t44i$ et 't*O0 to $600.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
MANCHESTER SH O P R IN O  R A R K A M

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-MHchell 3-2738

Heart: 10 le i  Mo*., Tuis., Thurs.—10 to I W*l,,Fti.—WB *• It Sal.

0PE.*7MDNUAY thru SA Tt’KDAY— 10 A.M. «« 10 P.M

Former <:heney Mill* 
Hartford Road 
and Ptne St.

- Manchester, Conn.

FR E E  p a r k i n g :.

Parcel Pickup to 
Your ca r !

.NO TOLL ON BH I.KELEJ’ OR FOFNDERS BRIDGES

TUESefAY and WEDNESDAY

specials
U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED TOP CHOICE 

(DELICIOUS BROILED)

CHUCK STEAKS
(BONE-IN)

TENDER 
JU4CY

HEAVY WESTERN BEIF DEPARTMENT

OR

STEW BEEF
C
lb.

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS r«  ̂ 29e
GOLDEN HARVE.ST

BLENDED
46 oz;
CAN

GROWERS
GRIND TO SL IT

L -I.B .

BAi;

FRESH BAKED DAILY
f l a v o r
WHITE SLICED ,

REG.
SIZE
LOAF

LARGE, FRESH

GREEN PEPPERS Lbt 1 9 t
Down 20c from lost week.

Yellow Onions 3 i.b, 15«

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALl/, MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY, JANUARY 18, I960 PAGE F1V«

Coventry

Democrats Seek Action 
From Industrial Unit

The Democratic Town Comrfiit-Abuaines* meeting* and social ac-
tee thaa written the Board of Se
lectmen requeatlng that iome ac
tion be taken by the Induetriai De
velopment Commission appointed 
In September 1958.
. In a letter received by the Se

lectmen over the weekend Herman 
W. Mulse, secreta™ wrote "This 
la to inform you that at the last 
meeting of the Democratic Town 
Committee I was directed by

.....unanimous vole of the members
‘'■’present to bring to your attention 

the fact that some lime ago an 
Industrial Development Commls 
Sion was established in the Town 
ot Coventry for the purpose of at- 

* trading industry, business and 
commerce to our town. Appoint
ments to this commission were 

. made by you pursuant to author
ization by a town meeting vote. 
From all evidence and reports it is 
apparent that this cOmmlaslon has 
failed to function in the manner 
intended.

"A check .iwith the .Slate De
velopment Commission has reveal
ed that the local Commission has 
never completed or filed with the 
•late a questionnaire provided by 
the stale covering the resources, 
facilities and statistics of our 

- town. This is a most important 
preliminary step if we are to ob
tain the services and assistance of 
the Slate Development Cemmis- 
aion. Upon receipt of the question
naire the Stale will publish 600 
copies, of a town monograph with
out cost to the town.. Two hundred 
and fifty copies will be forwarded 
to the town. The SU le Develop
ment Commission keeps the bal
ance'for distribution to industries 
and businesses seeking to locate or 
relocate in the state.

The letter goes on to say, "As 
appointing authority for Ihis Com- 
misslon we call upon you to make 
an Invesligatipn of this organlza- 

' tlon to determine its intention.*.

tlvitiei.
The club will havo Us annual 

Father’s Night program at 9 p.m 
Feb. 13 at .the Center auditorium. 
Bob Billing’s orchestra will play 
music. Billing Is a graduate stu
dent at the University of Connecti
cut. Mrs. LeDoyt will not act as 
chairman of the affair. Her com
mittee will Include Mrs. Ronal.d 
Knapp. Mrs. Kenneth Lemirc, Mrs. 
Skinner and Mrs. Ethel Cargo.

A nominating committee has 
been elected to bring in a slate of 
officers at the March 8 business 
session. Officers will be elected 
and installed at the April 12 an- 
rpial meeting and banquet. The 
nominating committee f o l l o w s  
Mrs. Kristoff, chairman, Mrs. An
ton M. Lassen. Mrs. I»uis Bn- 
dreau, Mrs, .1. Paul Brennan and 
Mrs, W. Bryce Honeywe'll.

Niirs4M Report
. Mrs. Alwina O’Brien, Ipcal pub
lic health visiting nurse, ha.* re
ported to the Public Health Nurs
ing Assn, board of directors' on her 
activities for December.

The report states activities ran 
high with the combined nursing 
program and the Chrlstma.* activi
ties. A total of 117 visits was made 
with 47 of these listed as therapeu
tic and 70 as health supervision 
visit.*.

A total of 10 Christmas dinners 
donated by different groups and in
dividuals was distributed through 
the local health program. Mrs. 
O’Brien said there were many in
dividual donations of money and 
gifts given her to help the local 
families. The Yoiing^Mothers Club 
gave the money received  ̂ from 
their Christmas parly. The Rotary 
Club conducted an auction at s 
meeting and gave the proceeds to 
be used nt Mrs. O’Brien’s discre-

tini. Mrs. William Sellw t. Mrs, 
Nathstjv' Miller. The Saturday 
cleaning committee will be Mr||. 
Richard Merrow and Mrs. Andrew 
Bray.

Church Group to Meet 
The first Congregational Church 

Christian Board of Education wlU 
meet at ,8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
parsonage on Nathan Hale Drive.

The Ladies Assn, of the First 
Congregational Church will have 
an all-day work session Wednes
day starting at i0i30 a.m, at the. 
vestry. There will be a business 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. here. \

AL Supper Saturday 
The Auxiliary to the Coventry 

American I-,egion Post will serve 
a publip homebaked bean supper 
from 5:30 p.ni. to 7 p.m. Saturday 
at the Legion Home on Wall. St. 
Included on the menu will be meiit 
loaf, gelatin aalatfa, cole slaw, a 
variety of breads, butler, pie and 
coffee. Tickets will be available 
from members or at the door. j 

A dance for members of both the , 
auxiliary and the post and their.; 
guests will be held at 9 p.m. after 
the dinner. ’ )
. A total of 8145..50 was realized . 
from the . sale, of I j. S. Defense 
Savinga Stamps through the pro-' 
gram conducted at the ’ public' 
schools during December. The na-| 
tional security committee 1.* In 
charge' of these sales each Tues
day morning before ae.ssiona at 
Coventry Grammar School and 
each Wednesday Morning at the 
Robertson School. Of the total 
amount purchased 860..50 waa by 
pupils at Coventry Grammer Schooll” 
and 885 at Robertson School. / ' 

The auxiliary has givenJHI to 
the Crusade for Freedom Fund.

Cub Banquet Slatesl 
Cub Scout Pack 57 w'ill have its 

Blue and Gold banquet the evening 
of Feb. 23 at the Church Commu
nity House.

■TTie pack ha.* a new den. No. 4’,' 
with Mrs. Richard Patten as lead
er. Den meetings , are each Mon
day from. 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the 
Patten home.

There are openings for three 
boys. Tliose interested h.ave been 
asked to contact either Mrs. Roy 
Higgins or Cubmasler Uo.vd Bur
dick.

The ’pack meeting will be at 
7:30 ti.m. Jan. 27 at the American

CMA Elects 
Dr. Horwitz

Dr. Melvin Horwitz has been 
elected president of "the Manches
ter Civic Music Assn. He sliccecds 
A tty: Richard Law.

Elected executive vice president 
was Robert D,. Murtlock; Mrs. 
Amos Potter, secretary, and Frank 
hUller, treasurei.

Dr. Honvilz practicea aurgery at

Cavagnaro Will Remain 
Democratic Chairman
Steve <5avagnaro will remain** The aide would have relieved 

Manchester’s Democratic town ”  
chairman.

He will not need an executive 
aide to help handle hia schedule of

Ellington

AWOL Marine, 17, 
Held After Crash

state Police-said today’ they are 
holding an Ellington youth absent 
without leave from the Marine 
Corps 8s the result of an Occident 
in Stafford* yesterday afternoon. 

The Marine, R obert-E . Nelson,

Cavagnaro by taking over some 
of his appearances at political 
meetings and events on the State
and local level. i - - ___ , • .. .

However, the question of double-: 17,.was aTreMed after a car he was 
authority troubled some D em o-1 drive was involved in a

' r ' .  ̂minor accident with another on
Cavagnaro also said today thati^'lYer Rd., Stafford.KL.r"’ i "v Ar..”? ‘K, «
qP  mtenHnn '“̂ 'len ftie car akidded onShe announced an intention to  ̂ patch and collided with one

BlADeWEAKIIES
U worritd br "Waddtr Wtaka***’’ (Oai- ' 
tint Up NlsbU er Bed WetUBt. loo ft*- ' qutBt. bnrnlBS or ttehina artsatlsai, 
a*cend*rr Bsckaeh* and BamuaBMa. sr etrons SnwUlnt, Oloadr Urtaa, du* t s ' common Kidney and Bladd*r' ItTtt*Ilona, * 
try OY5TZX for *ulek h*In. Baf* for' rouna and old. Atk drattlat for OtnnK, Baa how fait rou Improra.

jeune, N. C., Nelson is charged with 
reckless driving. Prentiss is 
charged with improper iBstrurtlon 
of an unlicensed operator. Both

Dr. Melvin Horwitz

meetings
Cavagnaro aald today that fprri- 

il.V and business needs that had 
kept him undecided last fall about 
keeping hia poat appear'to be-set
tled for the time being.
. "rhe popular chairman, who was
at the party's helm in it# historic | "tep 8«de " I L  to "How j  Trumpy, 41, also
election victory’ In 1958. said the | younger person to take over t" *  , of gjuington.
intention ol the Democratic Town' job, she said then, i Besides being held for Marine
Committee last fall to give him an ' It was also thought then that .corps authorities, from Camp Le
executive aide will noj now be nec-1  her re.*ignatlon would have allowed ■ . . . .
essary. nian to step into both the vice

Three names had been mentioned i chairmanship and aide posts. How- 
for such s post: Town Clerk E d -' ever, party bylaws seem to re
ward Tomkiel, Clarence Foley and quire that the vice chairma'n be a | were scheduled to appear in Staf
Roger Negro. I woman, Cavagnaro said today. ford Court this afternoon.I In another accident yesterday in 

that area, Donald S. Anderson. 2T, 
of Sandy Beach Rd., Ellington, 
suffered a wrenched right knee 
when ho was thrown from his car 
after it hit a utility pole on Rt, 30, 
Ellington yesterday morning. An
derson said he fell asleep at the 
wheel of his car and It ran off the- 
rogd. Anderson'was thrown into a ' 
snow bank. I

He la charged with reckless driv-1 
.ing and is tq appear In-Ellington 
Justice Court Feb. 2.

M r s  M r r i i l l p vi T i r S *  i T l l .A jU I l t . 'V  ,  7 0 ,  F-nx and Mrs. Ernest Brown,, all of

Likes lo Travel

Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
is a Fellow of the American Col
lege of Surgeofis'. He malntains’an 
office Kt 29 Ha.Vnes St.

Directors appointed to the asso
ciation board include Miss .Judith 
Ahearn. Raymond Eeller Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Cheney Sr., John 
Dcme, Mrs. 1-eon Ddbkin, Mrs. 
Jam es Duffy, Mr.*. Sidney Ellis, 
TTieodore .L, Fairbanks, Mrs. 
Thomas F. Fergu.aon. Mrs. Hazel 
Finlay. Mrs. Edvin Foster, Mrs, 
Harold W. Garrity. Mrs. Maurice 
Gaudet. John Gruber, Ju,dgc' 
Cb-irles S. Hou.*e, Arthur Illtng. 
Atty. Eugene T. Kelly. Att.v. Rich
ard Law Mr. and Mrs. A. Lind- 
berg. Thomas C. McPurtland. Mrs. 
Arthur Miller, Matthew M. Mori- 
arty, Atty. John R. Mrosek. R. N. 
Nicola/ '•>. and' Mrs. Harvey Pas
te). G. Albert Pearson, Mrs. Joseph

Mrs. Mary McCulley, long-time 
roaident of Manchester, yesterday 
celebrated her 9Sth birthday while 
V,.siting at the home of her sOn- 
in-law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
Allan MacGregor in Hohokus, N. 
J.

Mrs. McCulley’s birthday ob
servance occurred only a few days 
after the birth of her latest great- 
great-grandchild, Terri Lynn 
Short-*. In Anchorage, Alaska, on 
Tue-*day.

Mrs. McCulley, who enjoys good 
health, remains active and enjoys 
traveling to vl.sit-h'er seven daugh
ters. They arC Mrs. Arthur Shorts,

Manchester; Mrs. MacGregor in 
New Jersey, and Miss Grace Mc- 
Cullev and Miss Margaret McCul
ley, both of Enfield, N. H.

Malavann Renettled

RANGE
\ Ml

* rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
i M M r w j ,  i \ ( .

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVII-EE TR .*>-.3271

Kuala Lumpur—Malaya's Fed
eral l-and-Development Aulhoriiv 
has earmarked 103.000 acres of 
land stretching froTfi the State of 
Johore in tbe''soulh lo Kelantan 
and Keqah in the north as the first 
project in its program of rural 
resettlement. This area will ac
commodate 1,200 settlers. The pro
gram’s long-range aim' Is lo reduce 
the. economic gap between rural 
and urban areas by helping raise 
farmers’ standard of living.

A v e r a g e  H tie lia m l 2 8

Paris — In the average young 
French fam ily today, a survey 
.shows, the husband is 28, the wife 

J}6. they have been married 3 'i  
years, have a child 2H year# qld 
and are expecting another, and 
live on the equivalent of $142 to 
8162 a month.

Need
Storm Windows 
or Storm Doors?

CALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM:

• -Ambassador • Regal
• Premier • Custom

A National Brand Product 
At A Price Ton Want To Pay

R. G. KIHLE 
Ml 9-0468

Lo<»l Agent For 
B ABTLETT-BBAIN  ARD 

PRODUCTS CO.
AD S-4475

lion..
Others recognized in Mrs. j  Legion home. ■ .

O B.rien’s report on Christmas aid . The committee will meet at ‘
If the .chairman or any member | her to benefit local fami- ;p m. Feb. 3 at tha home of Mra.
of Ihi* Commiaaion doea not ac - 1  |jp, follow: Girl Scouts selected ' Patten on Rt. 44-A.
cept reaponsibillly of the-appoint- g j* i, ,nd a dinner; the ’’21” Club: Alan Coviello a'nd Jd arles I^w- ^
ment he should be- replaced by 1 of Oak Grove adopted a family for ; IH l^ve received Douglas Roberts

....................  Christmas and provided clothing,
toys and gifts for the entire fam 
ily; Second Congregational Chlirch 
Sunday School had collected can
ned goods for holiday baskets;
Niarth Coventry Women’s Club 
adopted a farnily and provided 
c lo th ^  and gifts; the Ladies 
A ssn,.qf.the First Congregational 

ttfd many pairs of mil 
i t X :

someone who will accept those re
sponsibilities.

"We- therefore respectfullyx re
quest that Immediate alepa be 
en by you to prod this Commis
sion into 'action."

At the Democratic Town Com
mittee meeting Mrs. Bessie I.
Strack was elected vice ebair- _
woman. She replaces Mrs. »Allce church^ km 
B. Mui.*e who resigned because of 
111 health.

Heads Hale C4'nter
■Mark M: Shiu:* h** been elected 

presiden: of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center.

Others recently elected, to office 
follow: L. James Loyzim; vice

and-Dr. Merrill

Mrs,David Roche. Natchaug District ,   ̂ ,
Commis.*ioncr. during a recent! Also, Mrs. .T. H Sandals 
Court of'Honor held by Boy Scout I Robert Stone, Mrs. ’WUlism D, 
Troop 63. jLfter receiving their 
awards, the boys each pinned a
miniature star on their mothers, 
Mrs; Jam es J. Coviello and Mrs. 
Charles Lowery II.

First Cla.*a "Scout awards w'ere 
, presented Richard Palmer and

ns and halsNlhe Pilgrim Fellow- , Rpn^ld Palmer bv Oacar Miller.
'.Up of the Firkt^ Congregational ; Bryce Honeywell was presented 

Church collected amlrepaired used a Second C'ass award by hia 
toys. - -  X  ; father, W. Bryce Honeywell, a

In concluding her repoj;t on the.niember of the troop committee. 
Christmas program, M rs,'O ’Brien ! Tenderfoot badges awarded dur-i 
said "All this, and many other in-ling the p>-qgram follow: Daniel' 
dividual-gifts added up to a very Boisvert. Edgar Johnson. David' 
biisv. hut happy ChrLstmaa seaX Lapointe. David Viara. Ronald' 
sonl" ' Merritt and Wayne Walker. These

' Stroud Mra. John F. Tierney. Miss 
Hazel J . Trotter, Harold A. Tiirk- 
Ington. Robert C. Vater. Mrs. 
David Warren. Mrs. Edgar Wa'sili- 
eff, C. Elmer? Watkins. Miss Mar
tha White, Mrs. Pi-.ul Willhide. 
Rabbi Leon Wind and Mrs. Isidor 
Wolf. '

Ttie new Board of Directors will 
meet for the first time tomorrow 
evening at the Hilltop Dr. home of 
Dr. Horwitz.

pre-*idenU Jam es J .  Coviello. Ircaa- 
iirer; Mrs. Herman "Ja k e ” L^Doyt, 
seereUry. ^  I"  aridition to the local health wer^re.sented by Charles Bird

lb . Pio^ram and the Christmas dis- P o stX ^ iso r  of Explorer Scout
C 7 d  were presented
Paid L a 'rd m I);!"co v ie llo ,"tp ln k .!”f ‘ h* WilUmanUc Crippled Chll- Coviellh^Charlcs I^iwery and
Loyzim and Mrs, ^D oyt. ..................... .......... . ............. ........... ..

.......... ..  Merrifield and Bob:
- dren s Clinic at the Windham Com- 'Ea^l^!ove^^” Bur'ton i th r Ja n . “6 ?loi by 400 in-

Future meetings of the executive Merr'lfield and ^Bob^^Prinz of the j - a t ^  The three meals were re-

PRISO-NERS GET 8 ME.XLS
Wethersfield, Jan, 18 ;45 —In

mates at Conneetieiit State Prison 
were back on three meals a day 
today. Warden Mark S. Richmond 
.said normal routine was returning 
to the prison under new and 
stricter di.*cipline regulations. Pris- 

aiid ! oners were’pul oii two meals a day

board will be held at 8 p-m. the 
firs: Tuesday of the month.

The board is formulating plans 
for additional activities for teen
agers in tovi-n to be conducted in 
the audilortum as well a.s the 
dowhs'-airs clubroom. At pre-sept 
each Saturday from 8 p.m. to 11 
p.m. a dance Is held for teenagers 
in lo.wn. This program la under the 
supervision of Coviello as dance 
committee chairman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boardman. Charles Lowery, Oscar 
Miller and Mrs. Donald C. Smith.

Easter Sale Sponsor*
The Young Mothers Club has 

voted to sponsor the local Easter 
Seal sale for Ita fourth con.*ccu- 
tive year. Mrs. Frank Kristoff has  ̂

' been elected chairman.' She .wilLbe ! 
assisted by Mrs. James Breen. Mrs. 
Ralph Skinner. .Mrs. John Mc
Cain, Mrs. Wallace A. Worthing
ton, Mra. . Richard Gale and' Mrs, 
Herman LeDoyt., ,

The club ha* voted tf^eliminate 
the Jan. '26 sbctal ni^Tng.

Three ne-.v members have been 
added to the club; Mrs. Rayrnond 
Caouette. Mrs. John McCain and 
Mr*. Arthur Hoathcrington.

A "850 contribution has been 
-Tnad.c Id 'the Nathan Hale Corn-

patients were discussed at - that •E‘ = ;[;‘;eT sco u t Posi:^
lifne 

A Well"'a Conference was bv David Roche t,oXich«rd
conducted during the month wUh,^^,^' idstitutiodal reprdsenihLive.

A charter was prcsC the
stored yesterday. Richmond said 
the tw-o meals provided food fior- 
mally eaten at three nieala.

>Personal Notices
Dr. Louise G. Tobi * *  8U en 0in gX ^ „’,„ 
physician in charge. 'Hiere were I scoutmaster.
18 children rcc^ivinR’ physical ex* troops received a banner in
aminations arid n^essary recog^nitiori o f, 100 per cent part-
nizatioris. Mrs. O Brien assisted subscribing to Boy’s
Dr. Tobi, Mrs. Robert D oggart' Scout magazine. This

iand Mrs. Joseph P. Eaton, volun* ^cas pre*scnted bv Roche, 
j leer members of the Young Moth- Calendar
[era Club,-conference co-sponsors, j rh e  pond Hill Homemakers', art.'' of kindn»».«.« sympathy ftliown 
also assisted. Mrs. Richard Nicola q j-oup will meet at  ̂ P m. todav at , i” Wp <»»periaHy
provided transportation during the! the home of Mrs. Aaro A, Aho on !
conference. 'South St. The session w-ill be on morial fund and Inanr-d Ui.-'11.«P of car*.

School New-* I copper plaques with Mrs. Aho as
Hot lunch menus for local public leader. , .

schools for the remainder of the Tomorrow’,* activities include 
week follow: Tomorrow American;Gub Scent Pack 6.5. D en .l. 3:30 
chop “.tucy. cabbage salad, pcach-' p.m.. home. .Mrs. Jo ’nn A. Ohlund; 
es; Wednesday, turkey soup. pea-;Den 2, 3 p.m,. home^Mrs. Joseph P. 
nut butler and jelly sandwich, j Eaton: Den 8 . '6 :3 0  p.m. 
chocolate eake squares; Thursday, j Mrs. Clarence Amidon. 
turkey pie with vegetables, colery 
stlcfcs’, cookies; Friday, fish frank 
ill- roll, string, toeana.Jarrot-jUJicloi.

Mr.-*. Kr.'H Clenph and anna.

home

and Ice cream. Bread, butter and 
milk are scr\-ed with all meals.

Anslstlng, Mother* 
■Volunteer mothers assisting 

Mrs. Robert, Kingsbury.' teacher, 
w'lth cjasscs of the North Coven
try Cooperative Nursery and Kin-

Card of Thanks
Wp \vi.«h lo • (hank . «fll of nur nelph- 

bnr.«. friends. ‘ '( îrTiFy Broth*
uorkrrii and Brlleviip. Di.̂ trirt of 

(Toventrv for th#* mRny ac(.« of ktndnff?7 
«nd ?ympaili,v J«howTi us (n nur r<*cenl 

L h4»rrfl vorriont. Wo i»Rporla!ly thank all I thoyo who Font iho , hoautiful flora! 
, __ , .  ' irihut«».A. Mara rarda and Joan#*.d thff useManchester E v e n i n g  Herald cars.

£|nrih#ftX£®rresiH!n4M.^ F. Pauline , ______ - F l̂ix F«rr.
Little, telephone PI 3-tfiJiff. j

PEDESTRI.VN KILLED
Ea.": Windsor,- Jan. 18 .-/T’l—A 

car .struck and killed, Wilfred 
Peregin. 61. as he wa-* walking 
along the side of South Main St. w 

munily Center.' Inc., in whose jdergarten this: week'will be Mj-s.'rne'ftr'hls'hoTne' Bt Warehouse Point p. ' 
building the rliib" conducts its i Meirill Going, Mrs. 'Joseph San -1 here-Saturday night.

In Memoriam
Tn lovinj!* memory of noh#»rt J Rnw* 

Und who pajiff.pd away .Tanuary is. 195?..
You ar*“ hot foÎ rott<̂ n. Broihffr. dpar, 
N>v#‘r shall you ho.
A« lone aa lif  ̂and m<*morv 

shall rom‘'mhrr
and Hannah rr'^alov 

and 'fam.ilv.

TAKE A TURN IN THE TURBINE DRIVE BUICK ’60.

i  ■

Turbine D rive* gives you the smoothest flow o f p w e r  
in any car today. No lag,' no lurch, no click in a B u ic t  

. . . . .  ju s t  a steadyi flow of power under your control a t all 
times. Other autom atic trarutaissions shift gears "ready 
or not” , but when you put y p ^  Buick in "D riv e " , no 

^geani A’ver shift. And Turbine D rive savee you mone.' 
because it  stays smooth without adjustm ent.

, Bui6k’e superior brakes stop better and last longer’ be
cause their unique design prevents dahfierous heat 
build-up. All brake drums, are finned and front drums, 
where up to 8 0 'o o f the braking is done, are aluminum 
—get rid of heat much faster than ordin^ry drums. 
your Buick dealer today and learn for youjrself how 
exciting' it  is to drive this beautifully-built quality car.

•Option.! «t ,Ttn mml on Io8.bm, .Undard on IntdH. «nd Kler*''"

ALL-TIME BESTThe Turbine Drive Buick ’6 0 . . .
tEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW,,, YOUR QUALITY BPICK'DEALERS IN THIS AREA ARE______________

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW

T mu* <)ullty  Bnlclc Dealer In’ Manchester 1st BOURN BUICK Inc.
/

205 Main St.

CITIES © S ER V IC E
now offers you

ilO T tf

*aao-- -

IHl««*• ■- 2m mUiI. «•"*» 7i_i. r*
sw4.« -  **

‘A*

Any Ont of Hit Above 
’1.25 Items - - - 
YOUR COST. enly

with every ^2.00 er mere 
purchase ef 
CITIES SERVICE preducH

t4  o f  ntod&uv

all the right placesin
What’s your home? Ranch type? Split-level? 
Colonial? Cape Cod? Whatever design or size, 
there are sure to he many rooms where exten
sion phone.* will be useful. For example, a phone 
comes in handy in a basement workshop, play
room or laundry. You can easily hear it when it

rings and answer without dashing upstairs.
$1 A MONTH — that’s all you pay for each 

extension in the color you choose (after s  one
time-only charge at time of installation). Call 
our business office for details. — The Southern 
New England Telephone Cotnpany,

A Dm  eiiMii
addi comfort 
ud privacy.

A Sedfide Pheee
fivM «onv«nience. 
privacy. pm(#<tion.

êr « Taee*eper
an aitanaiofi mean# 
W«leom« pnvary.

A Kitchen fheiie
la a wonderful 
•tep>aav«r.

THE MOST PLEASANT HOMES HAVE JO'ST THE MIGHT PHONES (have you noticed it, toot > ,
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PUBUEUKU B t  rUki 
HERALDPRINTING CO.. INC. 

lit. Blu«U Street 
Uuicheeter Conn.

THOMAS r  rtslRGUSON 
WALTER R FERG^ 

Publuherj.^
Founaed October i. iMi

PublUtied . dCvery ' Erenlni Except 
Bundej^cbd Holldeye Entered at the 
~ V'Office »t Manchester. Conn. as

OBd Class Hall Matter
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ....................... . ' . . . y.. '
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One Month .................................
Weekly . .................'......................
Single Copy .................................

.tlh.bO . 7 78 

. S.90 . l.SO .30. .08
MEMBER o r  __

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press Is exclusively

does have time to aet about ar
ranging; what he hope* will prove , 
a mammoth, meeting of under
developed nattdns who need eco- 
nonilftirtlp from other nations, like, 

^^^ppose, the United States. 
While turning the cold shoulder 

toward the United States diplo
matically, Castro has sent a warm 
emissary way over to see President 
Nasser of the United A4*ab Re
public. .From the visit of Cuba's 
Foreign Minister 0r. Paul Roa to 
Elgypt came u pronouncement that 
Cuba, like Egypt, would take a 
neutral role in tlie cold war.

Then, as a secondary develop
ment. there has come the revela
tion that Cuba and the United

tally in West Berlin

Britons, Italians Riled 
By Anti-Semitic Wave

•ntltled to the use of repubUcation of I Arab P^public have decided to join 
So. ”o*ihJr^SS*CT. "̂f ”̂ 1n Ihls, together to sponsor a conference of
and also the local news published here., the underdeveloped countries o f 

All rlchts of republlcaiion of special , * a •dispatches herein are also reserved 1 LAtin Am erica, A frica , and A sia
Full service client of N. E. A. Serv- "e x t  September,

Icr. Inc. . _ , _  Havana would be the host cityPublisher* Representatives: TTie _  . .
Julius Mathew*. Special Agency - -  New | Thus, although it seems to  us 
York. ChlcakO Detroit and Boston 

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
CIRCULATIONS

OF 1 that Castro ha.s" as yet found no 
system other than that of the 

The Herald Printing Company. Iiic.. I demagoglie orating to the mob for 
fv’ ^iSrnhlS.l'‘"er?S^^̂ " ?̂ln̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Cuba lUelf, he never

theless aspires to international 
leadership. His image of what In
ternational leadership would be 
also seems to be shaping up in 
line with his tailents as a dema 
gogtie. The proposed conference 

day of publication except Satur^y_— ^,oy]jj ggern an array of have-nots
• m. ___ I berating and yet demanding from

the haves. The world's bigger 
wealthier nations may expect to be

tvporraphical error* appearing In ■ ad- 
v’erllsemenl* and other reading matter 
In The Mancheater Evening Herald.

Display advertlsUtg closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m. Frld^.
For Tuesday—1 p.m Monday.
For Wednesday-1 p.m Tuesday.
For F riday-1 p.m.' Thursday.
For Friday—1 p.m Thurrfay.
For Saturaav—1 p. m. Friday.

Monday, January 18

An Issue Keeps Coming Home beamirched and beseeched.
We are. at the Geneva confer- One result of this may .be to 

•nee on a permanent ban for make the idea of aiding such un 
atomic testing, selling neither the derdeveloped nations lose some of 
world nor ourselves on the sin- its popularity with the American 
^ r lty  of our pbsitibn. ’ If the ne- people. Giving such aid out of our 
gbtiations drag along toward an own logic and common sense and 
Inconclusive failure, the blame will feeling of world citizenship is one 
not go. as we would desire, to the thing; producing it on the demand 
Russians alone. We, may even be of the bearded one may seem a dif 
awarded, and we may even come ferent thing. Castro may, in short, 
close to deserving, the major share do more harm than good to the 
of that blame. cause he Intends to espouse. But we

This is so primarily because lather suspect that he sees the 
American policy on the test ban proposed conference jis primarily

In Praise Of Commercials

•is divided into two camps, the one, | boost for Castro anyw-ay. 
which has gained the allegiance 
of President Elsenhower himself, 
dedicated at least to the proposi
tion that we have to prove our
selves willing to spare the w o r l d . 
more fallout; the other, headed by complain^ alleging that

Our diailluslonment continues. 
The Federal. Trade Commission

Admiral Strauss and Dr. Edward the sandpaper which gets shaved

(Continued from Page One)

where a delegation delivered a let
ter describing the manifestation as 

reflection of B r i t i s h  public 
opinion '“which holds antl-semi- 
tism in abhorrence.”

They got a sympathetic recep
tion from the charge d'affaires. Dr. 
Joachim Ritter, who promised the 
Bonn, government would crack 
down on ha^e mongers, "until this 
evil .is eradicated.”

Rallies against anti-semitism, 
with youth movements of various 
political parties taking part, also 
were held in several Italian cities. 
The biggest .were in Turin and 
Florence, where ljundreds paid 
tribute at memorials honoring the 
victims of fascism and nazism.

West Berlin" police rounded up 
three right-wingers freed by a 
magistrate last Thurs'day when 
they were brought before him on 
charges of advocating .anticonsli- 
tutlonal acts. The presecutor's 
Office got new arrest warrants 
from another court.

The three, officers of the Ger
man Union, were charged with 
supplying a bust of Hitler and 
Nazi literature to a banned group 
calling itself the "National Youth 
of Germany.” A 23-year-old stu
dent also 'surrendered when he 
learned policte had a Warrant for 
his arrest.

In New York City, two 6'^footers 
were charged yesterday with at
tacking a party of six Jews—in
cluding two women—in a diner. 
The melee broke ou t. after the 
young men reportedly made anti- 
semitic ■ remarks. The two, Peter 
Askeland, .22, and Anthony Hus- 
kins, 27, said in court they would 
file counter charges of assault 
against thS Jews.

The row was in the Queens dis
trict of Lon,? Island, where three 
self-styled adrhirers of Hitler were 
charged with.treason last we e k .  
Conviction could mean the death 
penalty. They were originally 
charged with meeting for illegal 
purposes — a misdemeanor — but 
Magistrate Milton S o l o m o n  
raised the charge to the capital 
offense.

An -officer of the ' American 
Jewish Congress (AJCl said last

night he opposed .treason charges 
against the trio. "These youths and, 
their evil actions rhust not be
come the opportunity for rnartyjv' 
dom or confusion,” said Shad Iml- 
ier, vice president of the AJC.

West Berlin's most widely read 
daily, the independent tabloid 
B. C., today joined the clamor for 
Adenauer to fire two top aides 
because of their record during the 
Nazi period.

B, Z. demanded" the ouster of 
Refugee Minister Theodor Ober- 

"laender, describing him as “ a 
convinced fighter for Nazi dbe- 
trines.” and Undersecretary Hans 
Giobke, who wrote the official 
commentary on the Nazi, racial 
laws.

The newspaper also attacked 
Adenauer’s siigge.stlon that per
petrators of neo-Nazi incidents be 
beaten up on the spot, declaring; 
“ It is rather a strange thing that 
the' taking of the law into one's 
own hand Is recommended 'as a 
political remedy to the citizen.* of 
a state founded on law.”

A front-page editorial, in Ham
burg’s E'e Welt, one of West Ger
many's most influential papers, 
also attacked Adenauer's recom
mendation. It pointed out that 
everyone including antl-semites 
and criminal.*, is entitled to the 
protection of the law.

Also in West Germany, a court 
at Hofhelm, near Nuernberg, sen
tenced two laborers to a month in 
prison for smearing swastikas on 
a newly constructed street Ia.*t fall, 
before the current outburst.* of 
anti-.*ei*iitism., The court sa'Id the 
men, 24 and 30 years old, had no 
apparent political motives and 
suspended their sentences.

YALE GETS HOSPITAL GRANT
New Haven. Jan. 18 (/P)—The 

Yale-New Haven medical center 
has received a $350,000 gift from 
philanthropist Charles A. Dana of 
Wilton for use toward a new, 10 
room opieraiting suite. The new unit 
will be known as the "Charles A 
Dana operating pavilion.” The 
weekend announcement said the 
project will be completed in about 
two years at a total cost of $730, 
000.

-n ,, j  j  4 -*1. .  0"  television isn t really sandpaperTeller, dedicated to the proposition „  4 4.. j ̂ ______. after all, that the drops on mar-that we should never agree to any . ' . 4,. 4, ,  ,  ,  . , . __ganne aren't really water, that akind of a test ban under any kind . . , , ,  .4 j.' certain toothpaste doesn t really do
what 'Its commercials say It will,o f conditions.

The trouble is that the fact t h a t .. , , and that the piece of supposed y Inti,e President chose to go along |
with the first school of policy has 
not ended the activity or influence 
of the second school. While our dip
lomats talk at Geneva, under In
structions to reach a ban agree
ment which will be sound and prac
tical, our opponents of any agree
ment of any kind fight their rear
guard action by coming up with

ferlor aluminum foil which looks 
tom and bedraggled looks that 
way because somebody actually 
tore and bedraggled it before it 
came In front of the camera.

Is such diailluslonment neces
sary? Is the Federal Trade Com
mission, with its unimaginative 
concern, with the literal truth, 
aware of the fact that all of usnew arguments which, in effect,, ...., 4 4 1. i j  4 would like to have the privilege ofprove that any test ban would not L  . 4,. . , V-

be foolproof.
They submit their data on how 

the test ban might be evaded; our 
diplomats at Geneva are then in 
structed to find and Include new 
safeguards in the proposed test 
ban agreement. By this procedure, 
we changed the rules once after the 
Geneva conference had begun. Rus
sia, after some protest and hedging, 

'cam e around. Then our scientists 
came up with new evidence sug
gesting a new change in the niles.

The-effect of this is that >ve are 
the ones who keep hedging away 
from agreement at Geneva,' be
cause, in our search for a perfect 
ban, we keep discovering clrcum 
standees and possibilities which

believing the commercials, if it 
pleases us? Has it ever considered 
how dull television might be if it 
stopped shaving sandpaper? Has 
it ever penetrated the FTC skuill 
that what we are interested in is 
not which aluminum foil is the 
strongest, but which advertising 
agency comes up with the newest 
gimmick in exploitation of the 
which, la strongest th%me ?

Does FTC really believe that'we, 
the consumers, really intend to do 
all our writing on butter, all our 
time keeping under water, or all 
our tennis playing behind an in
visible glass shield?

It can be conceded that there 
arc commercials and commercials.

Cume and get it! 
Complete auto glass 
service. See us for 
insurance work and 
custom glass for 
your furniture tops. 
We’ve been in busi
ness ten years with 
over 24 years ex
perience. Estimates 
gladly given.

t

X
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.  4 t. 4_ _  I But does the FTC want to knowwould-make a petfect-Jban-Impos^U---------. -----'the real truth?. It is that com-aible.
What the watching world, and a 

good marty Americans, are begin
ning to ask is this: - Suppose it 
would be theoretically possible to 
cheat on some small underground 

" atomic test.'wharof 11?  would
want to nin the international risk 
of being caught at It? What prac-- 
tlcal purpose would there be in 
such small tests? Who needs to 
make such tests?

As things stand now. We have 
Russia committed to a test ban, 
and to more international inspec
tion Inside Russia than we ever 
thought w« could get from Russia; 
WTiy hot take it, especially If the 
only alternative seems to be a 
breakup of the agreement effort, 
for which ■ we will be blamed to . a 
g»«at degree? • '

There Is, we suspect, only one 
real reason why we could not take 

. it. That would be thh‘ we do not 
really want It, and that our whole 
effort at Geneva hha not^bech in 
the vein of the President's surface 
instructions, but down the alley for 
those think they w-ill serve Amer
ica's' power.interests best if they 
keep us from ever surrendering our 
right to as much atomic testing as 

• w-e pldase.
We make elaborate efforts to 

convince ourselves and everybody 
else that the issue at Geneva is 
up to the Russians. But the re
sponsibility for what happens at 
G«neya keeps , edging back toward 
us, and 'to the desk o f  President 
ipisenbower, who has here a . con
crete instance in which, by decision 
or by lack of it, he proves himself 
man of peace or nian of war.

merclals represent the most Iitit 
aginative, interesting and original 
creative effort on televiaion. It is 
that commercials do more to en
liven the apreen than does the sup
posed entertainment. Many of them 
ara really clever, much more clever 
than the latest brittle humbr of 
the professional comedians. Many 
of them are really charming, much 
more charmjng than sonie of the 
suppoaed lighter moments In cn- 
'tertainment programs. Some of 
them happen to be deplorable In 
taste, but, even so,' not as law as 
some of }.he routine gimmicks re- 
serveid to the entertainnient section 
of television time.

Bjit'dbn't t^ke pur woi'd for it. 
Sit ifi front of your own television 
set. Notice hoW- your interest perks 
'up when the commercial'comes on.

There was, a time, of course, 
when everybody calculated it would 
be the other way around, when the 
thing to do was to invent some 
process for -turning ' the set off 
whlle'the commercials were on. But 
now more and morj of us, if we 
axe honest, are finding that it is 
the ^commerciala which make the 
programs bearable.

\a  Setting F«r,CaBtro 
Castro may not. have ^ e  to 

MS our ambaasador about wheii 
and how hs. ig going to pay for 
tb^  .property hs haa boon seizing 

Americans in Cuba, but he

P tA  Plans Whist 
To Build Library.

A military whist will be spon
sored Wednesday at 8 p.m. by the 
Highland Park P T ^ h a  its major 
fund raising pro^sCt of the year to 
benefit the ^.School library fund. 
Miss Har0et Atwood, school prin
cipal, hobes to reach a goal-; of

OQO books this year.
/ i j r .  and Mrs. Edward J. Mcl(ce- 
ver will conduct the whist at the 
school. General co-chairmen are 
Mrs. Jack Goldberg and Mrs. Ir
ving Luckman.

Committee - members assisting 
include Mrs. Alfred Kargo, Mrs. 
Gerard Miller, Mrs. John Hyde, 
Mrs. John Chamberlain, Mrs. 
Douglas King, Mrs. Nels Johnson, 
Mrs. Timothy Donovan, Mrs. John 
Messenger, Mrs. Herman Yules, 
Mrs. Frederick EMwards, Mrs. Ed
ward Glenney, Mrs. Charles Gil
bert, Mrs. Sanol Solomon, Mrs. 
Leslie Andrews, Mrs. George San
dals and Mrs. Philip Roberts.

After the whist, there will be a 
sale of homebaked cakes and pas
tries. There will be prizes and re
freshments. The hospitality com
mittee includes Mrs. Orlando An- 
nulll, Mrs. George Lundberg and 
Mrs. William Mercer.

F i i ’ s t  F r e n c h  A t o t e  ' ^ s t  
i n  S a h a r a  D u e  A n y  D a y

(Continued from Page One)

felt free to resume tests at any 
time but would give warning be
fore doing so.

Soviet Pramier Nikita Khrush
chev, in r e p l y  to Elsenhower, 
warned last week that the other 
nuclear powers .‘ ‘would be com
pelled to follow suit" if any state 
‘resumed nuejear teats." He did 
not say, however, that this ap
plied to France, which up to that 
time had not exploded a nuclear 
weapon.

Nor Is It known whether France, 
after exploding a nuclear weapon, 
will join the Geneva negotiations 
for a test ban. President Charles de 
Gaulle has said that France would 
join in any U.N. agreement ban
ning nuclear “arms but has not said

WINS SAFETY PLAQUE
Hartford. Jan. 18 (/P)—Marion 

E. Clarke of New London bolfte the 
first highway safety plaque award
ed by the Coiuiectlcut State Opun- 
cil of Lions International. The 
award was presemted at a dele
gates' midwinter conference of 
Lions here Saturday. Her slogan 
'drive , to arrive'' — was selected 

from among more than 5,000 en 
tries.

Tel* Ml 9-9814
FOR PRESCRIPTION

PINE PHARMACY 
DELIVERY

his government would adhere to a 
U.S.-Sovlet-Britlsh agreement on 
nuclear testa should one be con
cluded.

Since the other three nations all 
have hydrogen weapons, De Gaulle 
might ignore any agreement to ban 
nuclear weapon testa until France 
reached a more advanced stage of 
weapon development. The French 
president already has shown that 
he is determined to establish his 
country as the equal of Britain, at 
least, in the western alliance and 
on the world scene. ,

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HIRE

P IN E
PHARMACT

664GENtER4IT.

CHILD KILLED ON SLED
New London, Jan. 18 (Ah—Undji 

Rose Charboneau, 9, of N«w on- 
don, was killed Saturday When her 
sled slipped under the wheels of a 
moving car on Pequot'Avgnue.

T H E
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Ike Sees Budget Surj)lus
Tax Cut Possibility i n ’61

W ATKINS-
W EST

Funeral Service
ORMOND J. WEST. Director 
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with Fiaeat Facilities. 
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rd rathisr work for Bantly than anybody 

even though our customers are spoitod

Qur customers tike me and their continuous supply of 
fuel oil for granted—but I don’t min^. I get a bang out 
of working on Bantli ’̂s crack team. - ' . V - . .

We have 12 radio di.spatched delivery trucks and 6 radio

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the 'Manchester 

Council of Church**

The Christian says, ‘This is my 
Father’s World. 14 1 put Him first 
in everything. He will take care 
of, my need*. Maybe I will not be 
able to keep up., with tbe Joneses, 
but who cares? I, top, must keep 
my teet on th* ground, but my 
heart.will bp close to the great 
heart o f God,” .
• ’Others may worry about health 
and --death and' hydrogen bqmbs. 
The Christian is not afraid of any
thing or worried about. anything 
He knows that God Io v m  him-as 
His own child.. . - ._J

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser 
Concordia Lutheran Church

controlled service trucks. We’ll t^ke care of your hieating 
needs in any kind of weather, day or night.

It takes rjeal medhanics and a bunch of regular guys who 
take pride in their work to give Bantly Service. Their 

-spirit is rontagious and good for a fellow’s morale. I’d 
rathep work fpr Bantly, than anybody.

/

Triple-S BLUE STAMPS
given for each new account of 

T20JH oFmore anhe 

of The Savings Bank of Manchester

J

Otic* again, iFor a limitod fimt, ybu con save 
fwe woys at Hie West IrancH of The Savings 

of Manchester.

SAVE Mo n ey  where your funds are sefe, always easily available . . , 
and where they earn interest at the rate of V h  */• a year!

And save— TR-IPtE-S BLUE STAMPS! Because for the next few 
weeks, everyone'who.opens a new savings'account will receive, with our 
compliments, 500 Triplets Blue Stamps, the sarhe Blue . Stamps given .by 
Grand Union'and other leading merchants.

Take advantage of this special savings bonus and open an account for 
'■every member of your family how! —4— - - .

' f.

DELCO-HEAT “ Our Reputation' 
Is Your ABaurance*

B A I T F L i  v i i 4 i A » .4« c
131 m A»H StREBT^ MANCHEiSTEA..CONRi

So* hundrods of'gifts you edn gat FREE for ELUE^TAMPS on display at 
Triplo«$ Rodamptlen Cantor, 180 Morfcat Squara, Naw ln^n.

WEST BRANCH

(CVmtlanad .from Page OM)

next year definitely would be logi
cal if the condltlona Elsenhower 
Specified are met.

However'Secretary of the Treaa- 
ury Robert B. Anderson was less 
definite, saying he was reluctant to 

"gueas months ahead whether a tax 
cut would be wise.

‘ ‘I don't wjint to pick out a.ny 
particular calendar, period" "  
newsmen.

The Treasury chief said the pre
diction of record revenue* reDects 
"our beliei that our economy wir 
continue to move forward with 
strength and that substantial gains 
In employment and incomes will be 
achieved.”
, He said the Income estimate Is 

based on an expectation that the 
national product, will increase by 
|3b billion to $510 billions in the 
current calendar year.

Perso” al Incdme and corporate 
profits also will climb to new 
peaks, Anderson fo.-jcast.

Initial congressional reaction 
discounted sharply PJisenhower’s 
chances either of getting the reve
nue boosts he asks or of producing 
the surplus he estimated. Some Re
publicans were among those ex
pressing dou))t.

Chairman Clarence, Cannon (D- 
Mo) whose House Appropriations 
Committee wirks over the money 
proposals in detaU, called the budg
et "a great disappointment to all 
who expected'a reduction In expen
ditures.

Aa for the eatlmated surplus, he 
said It "depends on Increases in 
postal rates and gasoline taxes- 

, neither of which Congress will do 
Rep. John Taber, the commit

tee's senior Republican, said the 
spending eatimatea "are as high as 
they ought to be and In a good 
many caaea higher.”

Rep. Noah Mason (R-Ill) pre
dicted Eisenhower will have “ i 
tough time raising any new reve 
nue this year,”  and Sen. Roman L, 
Hrueka (R-Nebi agreed 

Ben. E. L. Bartlett (D-Alaska) 
spoke of "a paper, surplus In an 
election year budget” and Sen. A. 
a. Mike Monroney (D-Okla) said 
"This' budget la unrealistic " 
/A lo n g  that line. Sen. Albert 
Gore (D-Tenn> said:"much of It 
Is based on a philosophy of not do 
Ing things rather . than doing 
things.”

Unlike his SUte of the Union 
message, which Eisenhower deliv 
ered In person Jan. 7, today’s 
budget message was sent to the 
capitol to be read by House and 
Senate clerks.

In addition to a big surplus In 
. fiscal 1961, the President ia count- 
■ Ing on a 217 million surplus in the 

current bookkeeping year. For 
the 12 months w'hich end June 30 
ha estimated revenues of $78,600,- 
000,000 and spending of $78,383,- 
000.000.

The 952-psge budget contained 
no major aurprises. particularly 
aince Elsenhower revealed the 
principal figures 11 days ago In 
his State of the Union meaaage.

Altogether, the document In
cluded 79 legislative proposals, 
these being the most important;

School Board 
Today Studies 
MEADemands

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ger

aldine M. Rohan, Manchester pub
lic health nurse, to John DeMarche 
Is announced by her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Rohan, 38 Card 
ner St.

Her fiance is the son- of Mr. and 
Mr*. Anthony DeMarche, Water 
bury, r

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High. School in 
1954 and from St. Mary’s Hospital 
School of Nursing in Waterbury in 
1957. She was employed in the 
operating room at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital bffore joining 
the nursing staff 'o f the Manches
ter Public Health Nursing Assn, 
last July.

Mr. DeMarche ■was graduated 
from Crosby High School In Water
bury In 1954 and from the- Unlver- 
aity of Connecticut school of en
gineering In 1959. He ts employed 
at Pratt A \yhitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford.

A Feb. 27 wedding is planned.

The Board of EkKlcailon will 
grapple with demands 
creased funds on all aides tom^bt, 
at 7;30 in the board office at.Bar
nard Junior High School.

The largest “ money item” on the 
board agenda Will be to resolve the 
demands of the Manqjic^^*'' Educa
tion Assn', for higher teacher 
salaries ^nd the recommendations 
of the board's personnel policies 
subcommittee on a teacher pay 
schedulq.

It Is expected some compromise 
may Ve reached between the MEA 
request for a scale ranging from 
14,300 to $7,500 and the subcom
mittee’s suggested scale from $4,- 
200 to $7,000. The present scale 
is $4,000 tOi$6,750. It is also con
sidered likely that the Board of 
Education will grant a $50 In
crease to $400 in the increment, 
payment at the maater’a level and 
for fifth and sixth yehf prepara
tion. '

Also on the agenda will be a re
port from the- education policies 
committee seeking Inclusiot, in the 
new budget of items recommend
ed in the recent high school evalua
tion report. The finance commit
tee will present a study of budget 
requests; The building and sites 
committee will report on the re
novations program for older ele
mentary schools, and the erosion 
problem at the west end of a cul
vert on Memorial Field at the high 
school.

The personnel policies committee 
will report on its meetings with 
representatives of the school cus
todians and teachers’ groups.

The Board will also consider 
membership in the Connecticut As
sociation of Bpards of Eduation.

Obituary

1—Increase postal rates by $544: 
million a year. This was $150 
million more than was requested, 
and refused, in 1959. '

If Congress again bypasses 
higher rate.*, as seems likely, 
spending will be'increased by a 
like amount *ince<*postal revenues 
are used to reduce the depart
ment's demands on the Treasury.

2 — Boost the gas tax to 4H 
cents a gallon until June 30. 1964, 
when the rate would revert to 3 
cents. This would produce sn extra 
$800 million a year to speed con
struction of superhighway* — a 
program handled through a trust

_fundJ.outsJ,de. .th.e _budget,..„._.........
Congress last year boo.sted the 

tax from 3 cents to 4 cents for a 
21-month period beginning last 
October and is expected, to resist 
the new :̂ re'que.*t.

3—Increase the tax on aviation 
gasoline to.

ged at $3,450,000’,()00', a boost of 
$100 million. Military asalstance 
represents $1,750,000,000 of the to 
lal. The rest is economic and tech
nical aid̂  But his total request, for 
1961 and future years, was $4,175,- 
(XM.OOO, Including- $2 billion for 
military aid.

The Army Engineers and Bureau 
of Reclamation will spend a record 
$1,210,000,(K)0 on flood control, 
navigation, irrigation and power 
projects. 'ITiis is $116 million dol
lars more than this year and in
cludes $18 million to start work on 
42 new projects.

6— Interest on the national debt 
is asUmated at $9,585,000,0Ci0. Ei
senhower said the $200 million In- 
creaae over this year reflects 
rising Interest rates which, he Im
plied, will level off If the forecast 
surplus materializes.

7— Agricultural programs will 
cost an estimated $5,623,OOO.OOCl, an 
increase of $510 million, mostly f.br 
the price support programs,These 
and other farm price stabilization 
activities would a'ceount for $451 
million of the increase and $3,950,- 
000, 000 of the total.

8— Veterans services and bene
fit* will increase by $314 million 
to $5,471,000,000, because of high
er pension ra{c8 Voted last year

Engaged
Hiller Studio

The 'engagement of Mias Ruth 
Roberta Coons to Roscoe Smith 
Jc„ son of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Smith, West Cahimbia, S; C., 1* 
announce^ by her parents,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Powell H. B. Coons, ,1009 
Main St.

Miss Coons Is a graduate of 
Lexington High School. Lexing
ton, S. C. She Is a senior at'BJast 
ern «Nazarcne College in Wollas
ton, Mass., where she Is majoring 
in social science.

Mr. Smith Is a graduate of 
Brookland CayOe High S c h o o l ,  
West Columbia, S. G. He is em
ployed by the Citizens and South- 
eran National Bank, and is at
tending the University of South 
Carolina.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. .

G)urt Opposes 
Military Trials 
For Civilians

(Continued from Page One)

JusUbe Clark wrote the four ma 
jorlty opinion* In the cases.

One of the appeals acted on tO; 
day was from a decision by the 
U.S.)'Court of Appeals here in 
favor of Dominic Guagllardo. He 
was employed ,*s an electrical line
man at an American Air Force 
Base near Casablanca, Morocco.

CSuagllardo was convicted by 
court-martial In 'Morocco In con
nection with a Uisft of leatherette 
goods and olive <lrab„ material. He 
was sentenced to three years’, con
finement at hard labor and-..flned 
$1,000, but Was freed on bail pehdr, 
ing final outcome of hia appeal.

The Court of Appeals here in 
ruling in Guagliardo’a favor skid 
the 195'7 Supreme Court debision 
as to capital cases applied^equally 
to all civili.an employes of the 
armed force* bbroad ̂ when charg
ed with non-capiUi offenses. ' 

Another a p j^ l  acted on today 
was from a iKclsion by U.S. Dls 
trict Judge Ben Moore at Charles 
ton, W. Va. Moore ordered release 
of Mrs. Joanna S. Dial, who had 
pleaded guilty before a military 
court in Germany to a charge of 
involuntary manslaughter in the 
fatal beating of her year-old son 

Her soldier, husband. James W 
Dial, also pleaded guilty in the 
'death and each was sentenced t<̂  
three years' tonfinement. The 
.couple was stationed at Baumhold- 
er, Germany, at the time of the 
child’s death. Dial was takep to a 
disciplinary barracks at .Lompoc, 
Calif, his wife was taken to the

Rep. Donald J. Irwin (D-Conn) 
says he plana to introdued in mid- 
February a bill designed to Insure 
“ safe, adequate and'efficient”  co'm- 
muter train Seryle'e . . . J«ep car
rying Hector Ravelo Fortes, gov
ernor of Havana Province, Cuba, 
collidea with private car, killing 
two persons and injuring nine, in
cluding the governor.

Trial of 140 Cubans charged with 
plOitting to overthrow Fidel Cas
tro’s government open* In Havana 
in a holiday atmodphere' . . .  Sup
porters of Adlii Stevenson say 
they will enteb a full slate of dele
gates In Diatriol of Columbia’s 
preeld^idal primary May 3 . , 
State'^nator Abner W. Sibal aug- 
gqsts that Governor Abraham 
.Ribicoff invHe State legislators to 
'the''proposed conference of gov
ernors On^commiiter problems.

An sward of appreciation from 
national headquarters Was pre
sented to ."Dr. and Mrs. John V. 
Gregan, 341 E. Centex St., and new 
officers were elected at the annual 
meeting of Manchester Barracks, 
Veterans of World War I of US ' 
and tta ladies’ auxiliary yesterday 
at the VFW Home.

The certificate of appreciation, 
the first awarded- in (Connecticut, 
was in recogriitlon of the Gregan's 
services in promoting the cause of 
the Veterans of World War I of the 
U.S.A.

William Hewitt was elected com
mander, and-Mrs. Gladys Ridolfl 
was named president of the auxil
iary. Other officers are Carl Han
son. senior vice commander; James

Funeral Home, 400 Main St., today 
from 2:30 to 4:.30 p.m. and from
7 to 9 p.m. Memorial donationVl federal reformatory for women at

lavings S an k  ■
/ ■

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
Wosr Mifklla Turapika, Mancha$^i Cohn.

f

HOURS: MON.-THURS< 10 A.M.-4 P,M.~FRL 10 A.M.-8 P.M.
' '  MEMBER8  FEI^RrAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE OORP.
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from 2 cents, arid establish a new 
cent tax on jet fuel*. These ac

tions. also requested in 1959. would 
add $72 million to revenues.

Eisenhower also askid-.that the 
aviation taxes go into the general 
fund;“lnBtead“of“the htgh*yay-trust- 
fund.

4— Postpone a scheduled June 30 
cut In corporation income and ex
cise taxes, -Unless this is , done. 
Treasury revenups would drop at 
least $3 Vi billion a year.

5— Increase ’ the nationaldebt 
ceiling temporarily. Eisenhower 
said thr prospective surplus plus 
cash on hand will permit cutting 
the debt to $280 billion by the end 
of fiscal *1961. However, he said 
seasonal borrowings next fall will 
make necessary a temporary in
crease in the ceiling.

‘The permanent ceiling is $235 
billion and -a temporary lid of $295 
billion expires June 30.

6— Remove the 4*i per cent in- 
t^rm'est celling on, money borrowed 
fbr> more than fiye years.' Eisen
hower already has submitted a spe- 
clal message renewring this. 1959 re
quest but congressional Democrats 
have shown little Enthusiasm.
.Here are the spending plans 

Eisenhower blueprinted for major 
programs;

1—Defense outlays will Inch, up
ward by $50 iqillion to $40,996,000,- 
000. Aircraft-purchaaea will be cut 
by $642 million to $6 billion. Missile 
procurement will dhip by $21 mil- 
■Uons to $3,479,000,000. Funds for 
new ships will be $7 million lower 
at $1,844,000,000. ■ .

Money ia requested to l^egin work 
onlhree new Polaris miaslle sub
marines and'to buy some equip
ment for three more now-In the 
planning stage. This brings to 15 

.the number of Pol'aris-subs built or 
planned.'

Also on the fiscal 1961 schedule 
is a new aircraft carrier.-bi)t.’vlth- 
out the nuclbar power plant the 
Navy-waqted,

2^Atomic energy programs will 
cost an estimated $2,889,OOO.'OOO — 
about the same aa this year. A cut 
in. uranium purchases will be off
set by “ substantial Increases for re
search and development.';

S—Space exploration outlays will 
be Ineraqaei] Hy $275 million to. $600 
million. .
1 4—Foreign aid spending is peg-V

and an increri^ in eligible vet
erans.

9 -Labor and welfare will ri.se 
by $128 millions to $4,569,000,000. 
The largest increases are for med
ical research and hospital con
struction.

10— Ck>mmerce and housing , ts 
the only broa'd category to show 
a drop. Eatimated spending is 
down by $293 millions to $2,709,- 
(WO.OOO, However, the postal rate 
request of $544 million more than 
accounts for this.

Spending for most commerce 
programs—particularly air safety 
,=5KiU_incceas« bu t. ho\mng pro
grams will coist less. Eisenhower 
wants to wind up aid to college 
housing and direct housing, loans 
to veterans.

The President's 74-pSge budget 
message had this as its keinole:.

"I Invite the Congress to join
“wrariHe' to'a aeteiTHtner'effon'^^

Mrs; Minnie Pohimann Robinson
Mrs. Minnie Pohimann Robinson 

84, of 29 Hudson'^St., died this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Hugh James :toMnson. .

She was born in New York City 
March 25, 1876, a daughter of the 
late Joseph and Minnie Preiye Pohl 
mann. She had lived in Manchester 
most of her life.

Survivor*'include a sister, Mrs 
Lillian Stow of Ft. Worth. Tex 
and a brother. Frederick W. B. 
Pohimann of Manchester.

Funeral services .will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home. 23 Main 
St. The Rev. Arnold TOzer of Sec
ond Congregational Church will of- j 
ficiate. Burial will be in Biickland 1 
Cemetery. |

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Abraham Soyder
Abraham Snyder, 66, father of 

Israel Snyder of Manchester, died 
Saturday in Springfield, Mass.

He was born in Lithuania, and 
came to the United States in 1908.

Other Survivors are his wife. 
Fannie Levinson Snyder, two other 
sons, and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sun
day in Springfield. Burial was in 
Beth I s r a e l  Cemetery, West 
Springfield.

may be made to the Cancer Fund

Mrs. Lailu Lewis 'Hills
Mrs. Lulu Lewis Hills, 84, of 271 

S. Marshall St., Hartford, died yes
terday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, She was the widow of 
Clarence HllL*.

She was bom in Glastonbury 
and had lived in Hartford for many 
years.

SJie'is survived by three nieces. 
Mrs. Ward Greene of Mandhester, 
Mrs. Robert B. Cowles of Spring- 
field, Mans., and Mrs. William 
Saunders of Waterford.

Private funeral services will be 
held Wednesday at the Watkins- 
West Funeral HOime, 142 E. Center 
St. The Rev. Arnold Tozer, pastor 
of the Second Congregational 
Church, wiir officiate. Burial will 
be in the Hockanum Cemetery 
East Hartford. There will be no 
calling hours.

Alderson. W. Va.
A '■ habeas corpus proceeding 

later wis^flled on behalf of Mrs. 
Dial in Judge Moore’s court. He 
ordered her release,' stating he 
found no logical distinction be
tween her case and that o f the two 
wopien involved in the Supreme 
Court’s 1957 decision. ' '  '

The Justice Department, appeal
ing directly to the Supreme Court 
asked that Judge Moore's decision 
be overturned with a ruling in 
favor of validity of court-martial 
jurisdiction over non-capital o f
fenses abroad.

The litigation hinged on inter
pretation of a section of the Uni
form (?ode of Military Justice. The 
section says those subject to court- 
martial proceedings include "per
sons serving with, employed by. or 
accompanying the armed forces 
outside the 'United States."

Meeting Set 
By Democrats 
On W ednesday

Enlarging Itself to fuU'^O-mem- 
ber strength will be discussed by 
the Democratic Town Committee 
Wednesday.

Democratic T o w n  Chairman 
Steve Cavagnaro said the commit
tee, now numbering ,53 or 54 mem
bers, will also look into:

1, A Bylaws' change to make 
Manchester Democrats elected to 
higher local and 'State offices au
tomatic town commlttee'jnembers.

2. A  change to make Town Di
rectors automatic members of the 
committee’s executive committee 
as well. ^  -

Cavagnaro said elected officials 
who are not committee members 
•'.should not be forced to sit on the 
sidelines and not be'able to dis  ̂
cuss things with us.”

He aded that a rules committee 
heided by Atty. Jules Karp is 
looking inXo the bylaws questions.

Among oiher business' at the 
meeting to bEgin at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Buildlitg .Hearing room 
will be a resolution 'prepared by 
Town Director Francis Mahoney 
to require Congress to low'er the 
Social Security age limit ,on ^00 
per cent disability cases, Cavag
naro said.

Mrs. Gladys Ridolfl

s, Rockies. It was 22 beloW taro at 
A  Reaervei N. M. Drummond, Mont., 

had a low .temperature of 21 be
low. •

Although snow abated in Kan-, 
sas after spreading up 4‘ to 8 
inches, winds continued to causa 
drift trouble with blockages of 
.several major highways reported, 
Including U.S. 40, 36 and 24,

In Nebraska, where seven death* 
were attributed to the storm, 
schools remained closed In .the four 
largest cities. Many s c h o o l s  
throughout the belt of snow were 
shut, Including those In Cloudcroft 
and Mayhill. N.M., where road* 
were blocked in the mountainoua 
south central part of the state by 
accumulation.* of 20 to 30 inches.

Winds up to 40 miles an hour 
greatly reduced visibility and 
heaped nfew drifts on Nebraska. 
Bus travel was suspended west of 
Omaha where 5 inches of fall left 
an accumulation of one foot.

The storm, starting Friday in 
New Mexico, hit the Texas Pan
handle with up to 9 inches of snow 
and spread as. much a* 12 inches 
on southeastern Colorado.

Five traffic deaths In Colorado 
were blamed on the storm, and 
four in Illinois. A woman died of 
exposure in Amarillo, Tex.

Overnight snow of 2 to 4 inches 
in southern Iowa and extrema 
northern Missouri, left 4 to 8 
inches on the ground. ' The man
tle covered southern Wisconsin 
with 3 inches.

Funerals

Harrv I -  Kites
Harry L. Kites, 73, formerly of 

Manchester; died Saturday at Port 
Charlotte. Punta Gorda, Fla.

He was born,. Feb. 13, 1886, in 
Russell. Mass., and had lived in 
Manchester fpr many years. He 
moved to Bolton for two years' be
fore making his home in Florida 
three years ago. He had been a 
member of Center CongregaUbnal 
Church here and United Methodist 
Church in Bol.ton.---- He was re
tired in 1957 from the Hart Mfg. 
Co. in Hkrtford.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Marion Kites of Port Charlotte, a

achieve g substantial surplus."
He said this ‘‘can be attained 

while, at the same time maintain
ing required, military strength and 
enhancing the national welfare.”

About Town

Charles Volungevlch Walungevlch
Tile funeral of Charles (Volun- 

ge.vich) Walungevich of 166, Adams 
St. was held today from,the Wal
ter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 
Main St. fit 8:30 a.m. followed by a' 
solemn requiem Mass at St. Bridg
et’s Church at 9 a.m.

The Rev. P - 'mond Yaskauskas, 
assistant pa of St. Franciq of 
Assisi Churcli, . outh Windsor, was 
celebrant. The Rev. Stanley Hastil- 
lo .was deacon and the Rev. John J. 
Delaney, sub deacon. Mr.*. Ray
mond Murphy was organist and 
soiolst,.

Bearers were Joseph Moteunas, 
Joseph Baltulon'is, Jiilius Baltuto- 
nis Joseph Dubashinski, Francis 
Magno and Richard Magno. Buri
al was in St. Bridget’s Cemetery 
where Father Yaskauskas read the 
committal s e r v i c e  assisted by 
Father Hastillo.' .

4 Killed as Train 
Rams School Bus
(ConUnued from Page One)

3 More Seized 
For Fake Bills

Walker, junior vice commander; 
Wells Pitkin. Chaplain; John Der
by, quartermaster-adjutant; Rob
ert McKinney, judge advocate, and 
William Brainard, sergeant-at- 
arms. • •

Other auxillarj’ officers are Mrs. 
Doris Madden senior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ida Woodhou.*e, junior 
vice president; Mrs. Minnie Brain-, 
ajd, chaplain; Mrs. Evelyn Gregan, 
conductress, and Mrs, Ida Beruby, 
assistant conductress.

Also, Mrs. Florence Sullivan, 
treasurer; Mrs. Gunilla LaRose, 
secretary; Mrs. Kathleen.McGuire, 
guard; Mrs. Aldea Gutzmer. trus
tee for three years; Mrs. Mary Mc
Carthy, trustee for two years; Mrs. 
Georgina Walker, patriotic Instruc
tor; Mrs. Ida Woodhouse. musi
cian; Mrs. Annie Kehoe, histori- 
an>Mrs. Ileen Binge, banner bear
er; Mrs, Pterink Dziatb, Mrs. De
anna Dzikto, Mrs. Catherine Peret- 
to and Mrs;' Mary St. Lawrence, 
color bearers.

Mr*. Mary Moonan
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Moon

an. 29 Mt. Nebo PI., widow of Ed-, 
ward Moonan, was held this morn
ing- at the - John ..F.. .Tierney Funer
al Home, 219 W. Center St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Ma.ss of 
requiem at St. James' Church.

•The Rev. Joseph H. McCann was

week. He said he. had reported 
tliein in need of repair and had as
sumed that the fault had been cor
rected.

Beavers said he had left honie 
about 6:55—about 15 minutes be
fore the accident—and was on his 
way toj:he nearby Stogsville Cove 
community about H i miles across 
the tracks, to pick up other chil
dren. From there he would have 
turned around with a full load and 
returned to Fackler to drop off 
elementary school children before 
heading for nearby Stevenson, 
where some of the children attend
ed high schooL

"It is niy practice to come to a 
full stop at the railroad, birTHhe 
brakes gave out,” Beavers, (.he fa
ther of 19-y«ar-old twin 'boys, re
peated over and over.

Mrs. Beavers said this was her 
husband's first accident in his three 
years of bus driving.

Beavers himself said he does 
hot , recall ever encountering a 
train at the cro:=*ing beforcr

former dietitian at University of | celebrant, assisted By the Rev. 
Connecticut and for “the Bolton John D. Regan a.* deacon, and the 
nubile schools, and a niece, Mrs. j Rev. James T. O’Connell as sub- 
Doriald BEntley, East Lengthea-, deacon. Faiil ChieteTarwas organi'af 
dow. I “ 'I'l soloist.

Funeral ariangements-are In- Burial wa» In St. James' Qpme-

(Continued from Page One)

Carthy of Bristol. Meriden Police 
and Capt. Robert Rundlq, Lts. An
ton Nelson and Donald Paige and 
Trooper Frank Cassello of State 
Police.

Approximately $2,500 in $100 
bogus bills have been received by 
federal agents, state and local po
lice aa the result of the investiga
tion started last week after, bogus 
bills began turning up in Hartford, 
West Hartford, Manchester. Bris
tol, New Haven and Portland. The 
majority of bogus bills were turn
ed up in Hartford area.
„ Although additional bills may be 

found, agent Hastings things that 
any further distribution has prob
ably been stopped for the present 
time by the investigation and res- 
sultant publicity.’'

Whiskey Stolen 
In House Break

complete.

XI Gamma chapter of- . B e t a  
Sigma. Phi will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m; at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Thomas, 27 Jarvis Rd.

Eliza Chapman Joy Circle lOf 
North Methodist .Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at. the 
church.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
LOU, will m eet. tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Orknge Hall, A social hour 
will follow the meeting.

, St. James’ Mothers’ Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs.. EMward Socha, 12 
Moore'>St. Co-hostesk will bq.Mps 
Fdwkrd Ristau.

•Thq AmErican Ugipn Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clpek ait 
the Legion Home. Members are to 
bring coupons'. Mrs. Everett Ken
nedy will -toe chairman of 'the hos
pitality commlttiee. .■

William Griffin, school pa<).roL 
man, was elected financial secre-i 
tary, and John Hughes, Manphea- 
ter Police Dop&'ftment patrolman, 
was named inside guaiitl of the 
Anchor Club lii West Hartford yes- 
terdayrThe club la a at^te organ
ization of iioljce .affiliated with the 
Knights of-Columbus. .

The Ben Ezra'Chapter of B'nai 
B'rith women will meet tonight at 
thoEhome of Mrs. Alfer Wefbnerj 
40 Marion Dr„ to roll bandages 
for the Amarican Cancer Society.'

‘ ‘Working with Children Who 
Need Help Socially and Academ
ically” will be the topic of Mias 
Violet Bump, social worker, a t . a 
m eati^  of the Child Study . Group 
of Manehastar tomorrow at 1 -p.'m. 
in the Buckley School library.

Mrs. Helen H. Johnson . ''
I Mrs. Helen H. Johnson. 71. wife 

of Clarence W. Johnson; 33 Sunset 
St., died Saturday night at Man
chester Memorial Ho.spital.

She was born April 3, 1888 In 
Hartford, and had lived in Man-. 
Chester for more than 45 years. 
She was a mqmber of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church and of St. Mary’s 
Guild and the Woman's Auxiliary 
of the church.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are a .*on, Richard W. Johnson of 
South Windsor; a daughter. Miss 
Louise T. Johnson of Manchester; 
a sister, Mrs. John Flenard of'Col- 
lirigswood, N. J., and two grand
children.

Funeral services will be held to- 
n.orrow at 2 p.ip. at St. Mary’s 
Elpiscopet Church. Buriarwill be In 
East Cemetery.
■ ■' Friends may call at the Wat- 
klns-West- Funeral .Home, 142 E. 
Center St., today from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.Yp,

i ---------
Mrs. Emma Mae Inman

Mrs. Emma Mae Inman, 62, wife 
of Egbert Inman, 225 N. Elm St., 
died yesterday at the .Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, after a long ill-, 
ness.

She Was bom in- Manchester, 
Dec. 8, .1898, daughter of the late 
F/red J. and A'nn Curran Buzzell. 
She was a member of Second Con
gregational Church, Order of the 
Eastern Star, and Daughters of 
tha-:Nlle. '

She served for several years on 
the Manchester Pension Board and 
the Civil Defense ot'ganizatii^.

Surviving, besides her liusband, 
are a son,, Egbert-Inman Jr,, of 
Hampton; a tiaughter, Mrs. Fran
cis ty. Bryan of QW Lyme; two 
sisters, M rs.' Louis Shadlick of 
Mknehester, and Mrs. Henry Mc- 
L a u g h 1 i n of Avon,' and seven 
grandchildren.

Funerkl services will be held at 
the SecoAd (Congregational Church 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. with the. Rev. 
Arnold .W. Tozer officiating. Biirial 
will ha- 1ft' East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 'Holmes

tery with committal servi/e'' by 
Father O'Connell. Bearers were 
John McVeigh. John Sellick,  ̂ Ed
ward Martin and Stanley Steiner.

9 ESCAPE UK .8 FIRE
Detroit, Jan,, 18 I.F)- -An auto

mobile skidded on icy pavement 
into a city bus today, ramming the 
bus fuel tank and setting the ve-

.hicIe..QnJlre,. . _____ ____________
The three passengers bii the bus 

and its driver Red to safety. The 
bus burned to its '»rame. The car 
rebounded so far it didn't catch 
fire. Its driver was unhurt. . ■

"Buth Millelt
Time to Regret Divorce Is

•—Byifore Marriage Is Broken
A  husband can have quite a few 

faults and still be better than no 
husband at all.

Yet it’s surprising how many 
wive.', don't think of that until af
ter they’ve broken up a mvTl»8c 
and are living alone.

They’ve let, themselves concen
trate 80 hard on a husband's faults 
that completely overlooked are the 
advantages marriage offers a 
woman even when her husband is

L ; \

- /

p,frorri perfect. J 
Before she stnirta talking about 

divorce, a wife ought; to' make sure 
that life without a husband isn’t 
going to be drearier than life with 
a hilshand who has faults a-plenty.

From a purely selfish point of 
view a wife should consider that 
divorce is going to cost her the 
much-prized position of a married 
woman. It will also probably cost 
her a lol In living standards. No 
man can support two households as 
well a.* he can support one.

It will cost her some of her 
friends. Mutual friends will be 
divided In their loyalties, and even 
those who take hEr side maj* soon 
stop Including her in their plans 
because she is no longer half 
cOMple.

Divorce will also cost her the 
-sense of accomplishment that 
comes from making' a marriage 
work. ■ .

The wife who quits a marriage Is 
sure to have times of feeling like, 
a failure, no matter how much she 
blames li^r husband for the rriar- 
xiage being unhappy.

Ma'-riage offers a woman a lot 
^ even  when the^*mai;riag* is far 
from perfect. And It’s a shame for 
a woniaft not to recognize that if act 
until after abe has broken the mar
riage bond* and had a taste Of go- 
hig it Slone.

Open Forum
How To Tell

To the Editor,
Shortly after appearance in The 

Herald of my letter warning folks 
of the gyp games perpetrated in 
the name of charity a business man 
asked me just how to differentiate 
between legitiifiate solicitations and 
the phony. .

I really was surprised that this 
man asked the question.

But, here is thg answer which 
will pin the gyp solicitor to the 
wall and save everyone money:

"Is this Charity or what-have- 
you recogniz.ed by the internal 
revenue department a.* deductable 
in income tax return.*.”

I.ast seen of the phony .solicitor 
he was 100-yard dashing it around 
the comer.

But, be sure his notice of tax 
exemption is genuine. The 
smoothies do know how to fake 
supposedly tax exemptions.

Willard B. Rogers.

I f  police catch_a"hurglat.-who
broke into Joseph Beaulieu's house 
at 174 Irving St. during the week
end,- they may to charge him 
with intoxicatMiffi ,

All taken from the
house,were tWo half-gallon bottles 
of whiskey. '
■'B'e'aulieu repoTmmhP "bTeak • to

police at 6:30, a.m. today. Entry 
had been made through the cellar 
where the lock on the outside door 
had been broken.

The
Doctor Says

Generous Support Appreciated
To the Editor, °

On-behalf of the members of .the
Jdancheater..AssocjalLon.
Help of Retarded Children, Inc. I 
would like to publicly extend 
thanks to the members of the 
community who generously sup- 
■ported us in our recent fund-rais
ing campaign. .

it has been our practice in for-, 
,nt/>r-..:veHrs to personatly acknowl-
edge each contribution. W eregret 
that the increased 'cost of postage 
and supplies prevents us from con
tinuing this procedure. However, 
we feel certain that donors to our 
cause can-appreciale the necessity 
for this practical course and will 
undei-stand-Thrat we" are nor less 
grateful for their continuing belief 
in iis.^ e  shall endeavor'to be worthy 
of the trust placed in uq^and give 
our solemn pledge that we will 
continue, humbly, and to the best 
of our collective abilities, to serve 
those who Kr'c no less precious— 
mentally retarded children.

‘Thank you fpr your courtesy. 
Sincerely,

• Mrs, John R. McElraeyy 
President, MAHRC, Inc. 
394 Porter St.. 
Manchester, Conn.

More. Than Spelling Differ*
In HYPO and HYPERtnnsIoa 

By HAROLD T. HYMAN, M.D.
Written for NEA Servloe

These days, almost everyone you 
meet seems' to hare blood pressure 
on the brain. Those with low blood 
pressure think they’ve "poor clrcu- . 
lation” or a “weidt heart.” Those 
with high boiod pressure live in 
fear of a stroke, a coronary attack 
or loas of vision.

Actually, these fears have little 
basis in fact.

Moat persons with pressure read
ings that are below the statistical 
average have levels that are their 
particular normal., A Hall of Fafiie 
baseball player of'a generation ago 
never had a level of 100 throughout 
his long and fiery career. Other , 
hypotensive persons with low prea- 
sure are merelly suffering from 
fatigue or overworic and their 
levels rise to the normal .range aa 
soon aa they’ve rested.

Rarely doEahypotenaion indicate 
the presence of'totjie serious under
lying condition. Even less often Is 
It wise to try to raise ;hlood pres
sure without first making an at
tack on the basic condition that'a 
responsible for the lowered level.

But it’s hypertension (high pres
sure)—notice the difference in 
spelling—that people worry most 
about. Partlcuiariy men in highly 
responsible positions and over
weight ;women who are nearing th# 
menopause or who have alread.v 
passed through this stage in their 
lives. . ,

Now, if you've gotten a high 
pressure reading, especially from a 
strange doctor like an insurance 
examiner, or a physician at an in
duction center, here's what you 
might do to find out if your health 
and life are endangered by this 
finding:

(?heck with your family doctor. 
Make sure the reading is not a 
false reading due to a natural feel
ing of tension when you're ex- 
amineU-by a., stranger.--------------- -------

Have your doctor compare hia 
own reading with his earlier read
ings. -Maybe the level that’s above 
the statistical. average is normal 
for you and members of your fam
ily who are built like you.

If your level has risen, ask for a 
complete examination to include 
a heart t'r'acingr cheat .'X-ray' and

To the HkHtor*
" Th'^af>proaohing: solicitation of. 
funds to be held by the Manches
ter Girl Scout Council, Incorporat- 
,ed, March 13 to 19, 1960 Will be 
conducted entirely by volunteer 
workers. Professional money rais
ers are ne-ver involved' in the fi
nancial drive fpr funds held by our 
group. * .>

The funds secured will all be 
used in Manchester and Bolton to 
give belter services to the over, 
2,200 voluntEer Girl , Scout mem
bers in our comniunity. Our Coun
cil . ha*, only two employes and 
343 voiunteer ■ workers who give 
their time that our girls from 7 to 
17 may have a well rounded Girl 
Scourt program.,

Paula M. Carlson 
President Manchester 
CJirl Scouts, Inc. -, -*

r.AS STRIKE ’TAIJvS FAIL 
Bridgeport, Jan. 18 i(P>—SUteen 

-hours of talks with state and ted- 
eraLlhediatora ended .early today 
with no,progress reported In the 
effort- to' end a strike of 192 em
ployes of the. Bridgeport Ga's Co. 
RepreiKntatiVea of the company 
and local 12298, United Mine 
Workers, met with the mediators 
from t  p.m. yeeterdisy until ahodt 
6 a.m., today. New talks were 

^idbeduled lor 2 P-m. tomorrow.
' • ■ ' , ' ' •

tests 6t kidney function.
If a basic explanation is found 

for the rising level of your blood 
pressure, you are in need of in
tensive, treatment directed -tQ_. the.. 
cause of your symptomatic hyper
tension. ■

If there is no evidence of any 
basic disturbance and your blood 
pressure tends to fluctuate widely, 
you are probably in the largest 
group of hypertensive patients 
whose blood pressure elevation is 
•called "essential” for -want of a '  
better name.

In another column, 1 shall try 
to tel) you what you can do to help 
stabilize an essential hypertension.

Vilakazi Speaks 
At Vernon Church

■4. -■ ■■■

Absalonj 'Vilakazi, ,a South’ A f
rican, will be gueet speaker st the 
8 p.m. meeting T u ^ a y  of the 
WSCS of Vernon I f  o’ t h od  1 a t
Church.

Vilakazi is serving aa assistant 
professor in the Department of 
Afncan Studies at the Kennedy 
'School of Miasions, Har^tford Sem
inary Fouridation.

He will-speak on the problehie 
and concerns o f . his people and 
the role of the church in hi# rsp- 
idly changing country.

•women from n e i g h b o r i n g  
churches have been Invited to at
tend.

Old Gmntt
New Mexico's Bi^blo . Indiana 

own'their lands by virtue of titles 
granted by the Spanish crown irf 
the 17th and 18th centuries and 
confirmed by the UuilEd -Statsa in 
the l9th .century.

JAP BUZZARD KHXS 2$ 
Tokyo, Jan. IS (IB—A kowUng 

bllazait  ̂ awept nortkera Japan 
over the .  weekend, lekvUg 2$ 
dead, 70 mlaaing and M Mnraa. 
Moat o( ttle dead and ndaatag 
were flahermek. Six llakkig kata 
were amk.and twe'aOMaa waa* 
mlaaing.

^
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Center Church Votes ,
. For Family Life Unit

A. -
The eetabllehment o f -a Family 

Lilfe Commlnloh waa voted by the 
Centet Ctongregetlonal Church 
membership-at^ their 181st annual 
meeting, held in the church sanc
tuary! yesterday afternoon.

Both ministers, the Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson and the Rev. Laurenc*
J. Vincent, spoke of sensing a need 
for U\p development of grater 
unity and spliritual enrichment 
wlthlh the family unit. Follow
ing a presentation of ideas by Mrs. 
Walter Frederlckson, the group 
voted to set up such a commission 
to explore possibilities and oppor
tunities for the enrichment of fam 
Uy life. I

Presiding over the meeting was 
Atty. Arthur LeClaire, retiring I 
jnoderator.

In brief oral reports, both min
isters also recommended for the 
coming year a greater concern 
for the "goldsn age" members of 
the parish; more program oppor
tunities for the young adults, both 
married and unmirfied; and the 
promotion, of a greater teellng of 
responsibility for Increased finan
cial giving to the church. '  .

Atty. Charles N. Crockett wps 
elected dhurch moderator for 1960;

A budget of 878.56S waa ap- 
iroved,. following an explanation 
ly Richard Hurd, chairman of the 

prudential committee. . ,
The report of the clerk showed 

a total membership of 2,116, rep
resenting approximately 1,195 fam̂  
Hies. The enrollment In the 
church school, including the 'con- 
flrmaUort classes, totals 782* and 
has a staff of 107 teachers.

In further action, the church 
body voted, after lengthy discus
sion, to authorize the church coun
cil to Uke such measures as it 
finds naccssary, including the pos 
■ibUlty o f  adding a second stair
way, to Insure the safety of peo
ple In the choir loft. It was vot
ed to move the organ pipes in or 
der to make possible the accom
modation of a larger number of 
people In the choir.

Also voted’ was an authorization 
for the church to purchase two 
additional lots at the Bolton Lake 
property now owned by the church. 
The lots are to be used for perk
ing. Money fior the purchase has 
already M m  earned and set aside 
by the Oo-Weds.

Other Officers
In addition to Moderator Crock-  ̂

ett, the following were elected to 
church offloes; David MoComb, 
vice moderator; Ruth Porter, 
clerk; Paul Ames, treasurer; Er
nest strong, sssietant treasurer; 
Mrs. Mark Hill, Mrs. Draper Ben
son, Mrs. George Smith, Miss Ger
trude Carrier, Mias Helen Car
rier and Mr. and Mrs. - Francis 
Haddoi, assistants to the treasur
er.

Mrs. Grace Agard was elected 
assistant treasurer for benevo
lences; John Bengston, treasurer 
for the church school; JuUen 
Strong, aMstwit treasurer for the 
chuinjii isshaehr'sii*" OaorgwiJhiHd 
and Nonhan Arey, auditors.

Mrs, Harry Maidment waa» re
elected historian and Christie Mcr 
Cormick finance coordinator.

Newly otx)een representative to 
the Manchester Council of Church
es la M n. Newton Moore. The 
four hew m e»b«a-at-laige serv
ing On the church council are C. 
B. Carlson, Robert Harrison, Mark 
Hill and Mrs. Ernest Bengston.
■ To serve on the T^-man board oL 

deacons for four : i are Charles
Baxter, Leslie i 2w, Edward 
Bushnell and Prai'... Maloney.

Elected to the board of deacon- 
cseea for a 4-year term are Mrs. 
Theodore Malek, Mrs. Edward Dlk 
and Mrs.'George Landis.

Joining the ways and means 
committee for a 3-year term are 
George EmmerHng, Robert Mc- 
Comb, Roy Keith and Mrs. Walter 
Plerfce.

Edward Dik weia ele<ited to the 
board of • trustees, whose respon- 
albility It is to supervise the in
vested funds of the church.

Austin Russell and Mrs. Leslie 
Andrew were elected to serve a .3 
year term on the boa rtf of Chriptian 
education.

“  HdbeTrf'McC»mh mdT'SW
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Ball Co-Chairman

Bolton

12 Brownies 
To Be Scouts

Dr. John Barry, co-chairman of 
the Jaycees Charity Ball, anno\inc 
es tickets for the Jan. 30 event 
are now available at several Man
chester business places.

..They may be obtained at the 
town clerk’s oftlce in the Municipal 
Building, the Beller Music Shop on 
Main St., Medical Pharmacy, Plne- 
Lenox Fharmacy, the North . End 
Pharmacy and Gteen Pharmacy.

Mayor Eugene Kelly Is honorary 
chairman of the affair at the Ar
mory, for which the Maurice Lan- 
derman orchestra will furnish 
music. Proceds* /will remalh In 
Manchester and will be divided 
equally between the Heart Assn, 
and Cancer Society. '•

Smith and Mrs. Charles Tiffin were 
elected to serve 3-year terms on 
the missionary committee.

Joining the music committee ate 
Francis Green and William Graif.

Mrs. David McComb Is the new 
meml;^ of the nominating commit
tee. •

Elected to a 5-year term on the 
prudential committee are Frank 
Morasco and Mrs. Hugh Brauti- 
ghm.

Six couples comprise the re
ligions literature committee for 
1960; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kle- 
colt, chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Sasiela, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Bigelow. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gipson, Mr. and Mrs, C, B. Carl
son and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Steiner.

Added to the social action corn- 
mittee are Williarn Stroh, Mrs. 
George Smith, Mrs. Robert W. Tay
lor and Miss Elizabeth Krapowicz.

Mrs. Leroy Olsen and Mrs. Ches
ter Bigelow were elected to serve 
three years On the publicity com
mittee. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Had
den will be the official church dele
gates to regional and state confer
ences.
'The slate of officers was pre

pared and presented by the 1959 
nominating committee; Richard 
Knight chaten»ao,'rAnu)M Aironson 
Althea Potter, Stanley Sasiela and 
Ruth Porter.

Flying-up ceremonies for 12 
girls from Brownies to Scouts will 
take place tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the Community Hall.

The glrla who Were members of 
Brownie Troop 68 under- the 
leadership of Mrs. Patricia Mlley 
will be members of Girl S c o u t  
Troop 68 under the direction of 
Mrs. Donald Tedford.

Girls who have passed the 
qulrements. to become scouts are 
Janls Hammond. VloWt O’Reilly, 
Irene Farrell, Brenda GOodwln, 
Shirley Zeppa, Diane Tedfortl^^ 
Cathy Jarvis, LetiUa R e o p e 11 
Ellse Matthews. Carol Strickland 
Gail Chessy, and Laura Smith. 
Patricia Smith, Claudia Struff, 
and Pamela May who became 
scouts last fall will also }>« mem
bers of the troop.

Seven Scouts of Troop 108 will 
assist Mrs. Tedford and her as
sistant leaders, Mrs. Robert May 
and Mrs. John Struff, In the Im
pressive candlelight ceremony. 
They' are Donna Calhoun, Daisy 
Diniock, Donna Tedford. Sandra 
V/ood, Janice Scanlon! Margaret 
Peace, and Claire Southerlln.

Parents and friends are Invited. 
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the ceremonies.

Selectmen’s Meeting
The Board of Selectmen at their 

meeting on Friday received a let
ter of resignation from R. K. Jones 
Jr. as tree warden. Jones, tor- 
merly of Clark Rd„ has moved out 
of state. No action was taken on 
a new. appointment.

A check foj; 8307.20 was re' 
celved'by the board from Civil De
fense Director John Avery for re
curring charges on telephones at 
control and warning points for 
the year 1058-59

Selectman authorized the bor
rowing of an additional $20,000

taly Milliners 
Show Latest in 
High F a sh io n

printed orange flowers had a slip 
on acarf tied around the base at the

H erald  Photo b y  O fiara

Mark Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Peter DownorowU^'

Sr., 184 irying St., celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary at an 
open house at the home of their 

Peter Downorowtz Jr.. 85aon.
School St., yesterday. Relatives 
and̂  friends from Hartford, West 
Hartford, ForestvlUe, Penn.s.yl- 
vahia and New Jersey attended.. 

The Downorowtz couple was
making a total of $50,000 the town married Jan. 1-7. 1910 in Prlceburg. 
has 'T>orrowed so far In anticlpa- Pa., by the Rev. Joseph Dudkle-

wicz. They have 8 children and 16 
grandchildren. Mr. Downorqwtz Is 
a retired employe of Cheney Bros 

Their cljildren are Mrs. John 
Evanlskl, Mrs. Jerry Beavilieu 
Peter DQwnorowt?! Jr. and Edward 
Lownorowtz, all of, Manchester 
Mrs. EJdward Wayier, Hartford, 
Mrs. Kenneth" Skinner arid Stanley 
Downorowtz, both of l^ndsor 
Locks, and Henry Downorowtz-of 
Colchester.

(Continued from Page One)

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surige^ 

Itch—Relieves PainStops

Local Stocks

Asked

46

36

Quotations Famished by 
Cobnm A Middlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid

Conn. Bank and ’Trust
Co................................ 44

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co 37 

Fire Insurance Companies
Aetna Fire ........... , .  69 72
Hartford Fire ...........196 206
National Fire ...........140 150
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . .  79>r4 82!4

Life and Indemnity Ina. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty .. .211 221
Aetna Life ...........     86 89
Xkmn. General. ______ 366   581
Hftd. steam Boiler, . 85
’Travelers .................. 84 Vi

PnbUc Ltillties 
Coim-. Light A Power 22 
Hftd. Electric Light 62 Vi 
Hartford Gas Co. . .  40 
Soutpem New England 
-  -Telephone— , .-.,- 4414.

90 
87 Vi

24 Vi 
65 Vi 
43

tion of taxes in the current fiscal 
year.

Used clothing Drive 
. Good used clothing will be. col
lected this week under the super
vision of the student Council at 
the Elementary School. Articles 
collected, will be turned over to 
Save the Children Federation and 
sent to the eoutiherii mountains 
for distribution to needy people.

Items requested are clothing, 
both summer and winter, for all 
age groups including adults; low- 
heel6d shoes, overshoes, sheets and 
blankets.

DlmM March at $150
To date 87 contributors have 

donated $149.85 to the local March 
of Dimes campaign. Anyone who- 
did not receive a folder In the mail 
may send a contribution to 'Mrs. 
Leslie Bolton, March of Dimes 
treastirer, R.F.D. 2, Manchester, 

MaaOng^^lUa Week 
Tonight 'will be "Ladles’ Nile" 

at the medting Of the Holy Name 
Society of St. Maurice Church in 
the church hall smarting at 6:30 
o’clock with a siMghettl dinner. 
Ladies’ nite is being given ita 
rightful meaning, acoordtag to the 
men of society. The ladies will 
be the cooks, wallressed, dish 
washers, an<I clean-up. personnel.

'pie Ladies Benevolent Society 
of the Congregational Church will 
hold its meeting tomorrow at .8 
p.m. in the parish room of the 
chumh. Mias Jeannette and Miss 
E91a Sumner will show film strips 
of their recent tripe. Plans for the 
Yankee Street Fair to be held the 
first Saturday in June will also be 
discussed.

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be M n. Emerson Bpsworth, Mrs 
Charles Ubert, Mrs. John Massey, 
Mrs. Jack Early, and Mrs. F r^  
Warnock.

Miss Edna Baxter,' a student at 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
will be guest speaker at the meet 
ing of the 'Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service at United Metho
dist Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Pour -young people of the local 
church wdll_^lso participate ln the

crown with the ends of the scarf 
falling over the ffont brim and al
most completely covering the 
model’s eyes.

Buyers and fashicn writers 
moved north from Rome, where 
four days of showings concluded 
Saturday. They hoped the clothes to 
^  seen In Florence would be more 
exciting than those in the capital.

The designers showing In Rome 
came up with beautiful clothing 
and stunning fabrics, but there 
were few daring changes to stimu 
late real lntet;eBt.

Most of the Roman couturiers 
left the female form pretty much 
alone. They focused on the. waist 
and bins. 'They lengthened skirts.

Fontana made news with color
ful surah silks from Liberty of 
London. She worked out bright 
Color schemes for the British fab
rics, and Liberty revived and 
modified floral prints the man- 
ufecturer used In the 1890s.

Only 27-year-old Patrick de 
Barentzen sought to tamner with 
the prevailing silhouette. He 
Dushed shouldert afid s l e e v e s  
backward. He de-emphaslzed the 
bust by building out the waist. 
The reslult waq a Planting line. He 
also was one of the few Roman 
designers to keep skirts very short.

The general Impression among 
many buyers wa.s that the Ital
ian designers so far had - shown 
little of the dynamism w h i c h  
captured foreign interest after 
the war. The buyers felt It was up 
to Florence to supply the punch.

Today’s urogram Included a 
millinery display, new snorts- 
wear and boutique wear. Show
ings of high fashion get Under
way tomorrow wdth Emilio Pucci 
opening first. Capued, Schuberth 
Simonetta, Fabianl, Venezianl, 
Irene Galitzlne, Enzo and Ba- 
ratta will follow during the week 
The shows will be held in the hls- 
torir Pitti Palace.

N«« Tm4, N. Y. (SpmUI) -  For the 
first time lelcnce hSs found ■ new 
htSIing substance with the aeton- 
Ishlng ability to’ shrink hemor- 
rhSids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In ease after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual teductien 
(shrinkage) took placs.

Most aniesitig of alt-resulta wert 
sS thorough that sufferers mads

aatonlehlAg atatementa like ‘'PIlH
have cested to be a probleihl

'The leeret is a hew betling thb- '  vfr)stance (Bio-Dyne*)—dieebvery 6t 
a w6rId-faAi6ue reiearcb institnta 

This substance is now aveilibU 
in sappofitory or eiktiaent form 
under the nini* Preparation HP 
At your druggist. Money back 
guarenteS.

•Beg. U. B. fat. OA

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  t h e  b e s t ,  b u y

C A N D I E S

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 9-0896

hear representatives of secondary 
schools.

The 'Women’s Alixlllary of the 
Volunteer Fire Department will 
meet tonight at 8 at the firehouse.

Laymen of the Congregational 
Church will attend the Tolland 
Churchmen’s Fellowship supper 
meeting in Yemen tomorrow at 7 
p.m. Reservations can still be 
made with Adolph Roberts or 
C^iarles Church.

Cliurch ReelMts
Cfiiarles ‘ V. Lathrop was reelect- 

vice chairman of St. George’s 
Episcopal (Thurch at its first an
nual meeting last night at the 
Community Hall. Also reelected 
were Mrs. Joseph D’ltalia; clerk, 
and H S. McDonough, treasurer.

Six members were elected to 
serve on the executive committee.. 
Prank Barry o* Manchester and 
Harold Bickford, of Coventry were 
namM/to S-ycar terms; Mrs. Roy 
Bosworth 4,nd Mrs. Homer Fagley 
to 2-year terms; Mrs. Sire Gorton 
and Davtd Toomey to 1-yesr terms.

The meetin-' adopted a $3,800 
budget. The financial report of the 
church indicAtes the budget will be 
met through pledges and other 
sources.

Public Record
Quitclaim deed: Mary.L. Pirte to' 

Charles G. I.rie. property on Rt 
44A.

yesterday, after a week of going 
without meals. Others had started 
eating earlier.

All 19 are in a disciplinary cell- 
block. They refused food in prolest 
after prison officials cut them to 
two meats a day as further punish
ment for rule infractions.

Warden John W. Turner says 
the men have 'created no disturb
ance. He says a doctor is keeping 
an eye on Uie holdouts. Some of 
the prisoners, he adds, had .cookies 
and food left over from Christmas 
when they started the fast.

s u m m e r  s c h o o l  p l a n n e d
New HaVei). Jan. 18 (An — A 

summer publlc-..Jtlgh school pro
gram is. planned fo start tWs year 
by Yale University. The project, 
to use facilities at nearby North 
Haven High and open to •-Junior 
and senior high, school students 
from the New Haven metropolitan 
area, will be financed' partly by a 
$15,000 grant from the Ford Foun
dation. ' Ita puipose will be to 
help high school pupils and to give 
beginning teachers an opportunity 
to work with master teachers.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Louis 
Dimook Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9823.

Hunger Strike Ending
Point of the Mountain. Utah, 

Jan. 18 (>P>—Utah .State prison 
authorities waited today for three 
remaining holdouts to abandpn a 
hunger strike' they and- Ifi other 
Inmates launched Jan. 10.

FMve others grave.up the fast

THIS IS THE HOUR!

A reminder that we’re open until 5 P.M. pn Mondays, Tuesdays 
and brtda.M*. On those days we offer a lull 8 hottrs ol untoiter- 
mpted service. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. These hours are eapeolally con
venient lot saving or transacting other financial business on your 
vv v̂ Home'from work, or while doing .some late afternoon’ snop-
pliig Thiirsdavs o( rnursp, the hours are extended right straight 
through to 8 P,M. Wedneadays 9 A.M.^ to J<oon. Manchester, 
Savings and Loan, 1007 Main Street, near Maple Street. “ Man
chester’s Oldest Financial Institution.’’

▼ey are the .^ew members of ’the 
>it * ■Bolton Lake Committee.
’The five couples. Comprising the 

fellowship committee for the com
ing yeax are Mr. and Mrs. Leon̂  
’Twombley, Mr. and Mrs. ^Robert 
Landis, Mr. and.Mrs. A lb w  Bogll, 
Dr. and Mrs. Mather Neill and Mr. 
and Mrr. Stanley .Sasiela.

New members oh the flower com
mittee are Mrs. Kenhath Hudson, 
and Mrs. ’ MlUard Appleby. The 
three members of the memorial 
fund committee are Robert Rus
sell, chairman, Mrs. Charles Bader 
and Mrs. Ralph Maher.

Thomas Glenn, Mrs. Mildred

fitannfacturing Companies
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . . '
Dunham Bush . . .
Em-Hart
Fafnlr Bearing .
Landers Frary Clark 19*4 
N. B. Machine . , .
North and Judd - 
Rogers Corp. (B)
Stanley Works Ne\  ̂ 21 
Terry Steam .
Torrington . . . .
Veeder Root ..

The above qua'ta'tions are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

65 70
22 24
11^4 13

. 9>4 10%

.J5DV4
. 63 66
i  1 9 ^ 2 1 H
. 23 >4 25 >4
. 37*4 . 4 0 ^
. 1 8 ^ 18%'
4 21 23 '
. 38 42
. 3 3 35
. 51 54

,..e>

Not • pfa-culr but oil ptsciiloihbuifl tactiolu that can 
ha tfosyi la Isu than a doyl Termi, NO MONEY 
dow n . a-ViURS TO FAV, Poyinsnt August '60.

OPEN SUNDAYFsctoi^

0«nU«is<B:
Tl«u* 4«nd a* FREE UlaaUsUd CsMoT m  
Co«it FsetoiT-Bailt 'Gsrsfai.'

The COAST LUMBER Corp. 1 0‘ll  U u we l l  A v e . H. imilcn,  Conn
UNivc! Miy *) 118 I

-V

A&P SUPER MARKET IN MANCHESTER

261 BROAD STREET 
OPEN TUES., W ED., THURS., FRI 

AND S A T .'til  9 P .M .
; U S 'E . CENTER ST., OPEN WEDNESDAY, 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'Til 9 P.M.

MOHDAY 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

S T E A K :

:

TOP ROUND 
OR CUBE 89 LB

PORK LIVER IB19'

BOILED HAM . 69e

SdVt With A&P's Regular low Meat Prices

W sas SW ANSON'S-CHICKEN
- DIIUIOFS'-....TURKEY or^EEF PKm 3^

Ground Beef 
Short Ribs of Beef 
Chunk Bologna 
Frankforts 
Link Sousage 
Fish Cukes

ALL BEEF 
HAMBURG

4 5 ' 
49'

LB

LB

SUPER-RIGHT
ALL MEAT SKINLESS. LB 55

p k g 6 5
SURER- LB L e C 

8 0 Z

right
SMALL"' 

CAP'N JOHN'S PKG' 25‘

■

MUSHROOMS LB 39‘
MUcINTOSH \

U. S. NO. l - l ' A "  MINIMUMApples 
New Gobbage 
Sweet Potatoes 
Fresh Carrots' 
Cucumbers 
Tomatoes 
Red Onions 
Rotted Plants

WESTERN 

tONCOREEN" 

VINE RIPENED

GRAND ASST.

3 IBS 25*̂  

2 baV 1 9 ^

;.39=
2 t a s 3 5 =

39^

:

 ̂ L4
sHsetivs In thk asmasahy'Uid vUWty.

/• ,'5’'
m  oicaY ATiANTica fACuw; ttA je a M jiT i^

eMiRUJS otciHcaoU

' . \
4 -  ' ' '
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bers Trounce Hartford, 114^94
Quimby, King,' 
Surhoff Pace 
Local Offense

MANCHESTER 
Eaiit Hartford . 
Wlllimantlc . . .
Holyoke ...........
Middletown
Wlnated ____ .
Southington . . .  
Hartford ...........

ARNETT ON THE MOVE—Halfback' Jon Arnett of the Los Angele.s Rams and the 
We<st All-Stars eludes would-be taclfler Andy Robustelli of, the East and goes to the 
West .1.5-yard line for a first down. Arnett lugged the ball 11 times for 61 yards, picked. 
up 44 more on passes, .38 on punt returns and 68 yards on kickoff returns—a total of 
211. Other identifiable players include Tommy Brookshier (20) and Bob Gain (79) of 
the East. (AP Photofax) .

Paces
Ancfllna Tan 18 (/P)__ ‘?'strik«>a in a row during a secohd-^'TitUe for a tovichdown. The old

Tlie accurate arm of Johnny 
Unitas, the dogged defensive 
play of Gene (Big Daddy) 
Lip.scomb and the talented toe 
of Pauf'Hornung proved a 
winning combination in the 10th 
annual Pro Bowl.

The tVe.at walloped the East 38- 
Jl'^'sVdrdsyTor-ltB-.aixth-tTitnnph- 
in the National Football L.eag:ue's 
All-Star .aerie..!.

A crb*d  of 58,876 in the Col- 
laeum saw Baltimore's Unita-s, 
named the game's most valuable 
player, toes three tourthdoym pass- 
e«—all in the first half for a new 
Pro Bowl record.

Green Bay's iJornung scored one 
touchdowTi. kicked a field goal and 
five conversion.s for a total o f 14 
points— another record.

The W est's  defen.sive line was 
led by Baltimore's Lip.scomb, 

■named the game's top lineman. 
' ' ^ e y  held the East running game 

■ to a scant 50 .-yards.
Seven Strikes

Y. A. Tittle of San Franolvo 
spelled Unttas and tossed seven

quarter touchdown drive. He com
pleted 13 o f 18 pa.ssps for 72 per 
cent.

L.oa Angeles' Jon Arnett led the 
West's runners with 61-yards in 
11 carries. He picked up 44 more 
on paases, 38 on' punt returns and 
68 on kickoff returns for a total 
of 211 yards.
__The West's defensive line put a
terrific ni.sh on Piittsburgli's Bobby 
Layne. He v^as saddled all day 
with the quarterbacking becaime 
Norm Van Brocklin of Philadel
phia had the flu.

Eayne's 4.3-yard pass to Pitts
burgh's* Jimmy Orr sparked the 
East's final drive in the last period. 
The East marched to the five-yard 
line but needed eight plays and a 
penalty to score. Several times the 
East tried — b\it failed — to pow
er over. Lipscomb at tackle. Final
ly Layne passed a two-yarder to 
Cleveland’s Jimmy Brown for the 
score. .

Unitas’ three scoring heaves 
v'-ont to Colt Ray Berry (22 yards), 
Colt Lenny Moore (65) and San 
Francisco’s J. D. Srnith (6). Moore 
also ca\ight a 13-yard pass from

8TANDING.S.
W. |U
. .6 0

Pet.
1.000
.857
.500
.400
.333
.333
.260
.167

TWO M£fJ 
fO ^ H E A D  

A^/P  
*>^OULDi 
ABOVE THE 
COU.EAE 
FtSLO

Pro Bowl record of two touchdown 
passes is held by several players.

Horning’s, 14 *points broke the 
personal scoring record of 12, held 
by five players. His five conver
sions beat Cleveland’s Lou Groza’s 
mark of four.

Man Mountain
"Man, that Big Daddy is a moun

tain ail by himself,” said West 
Coach Red Hickey of San Frari- 
cLsco.

"With the guys we had out there 
—^^Lipsebmb, Colt Gino Marchettl. 
(Chicago'.s Fred) Williama and 
(Chicago's Doug) Atkin.s - - you 
couldn’ t see the defensive back- 
field.

"And I ’ll tell you something — 
with those moutnains up front, we 
didn't seem to need a defensive 
backfield.”

In the., East dressing room.

After a ahaky flrat period, Man
chester Red Embers caught fire 
and went on to score a convincing 
1J4-94 win over St. Cyril's o f Hart- 
fot'd yesterda,v at the .^Verplanck 
Gym /'The win was the sixth in a 
row in league play for .Manchester. 
The Embers pace tlie Central Con
necticut Basketball League with a 
6-0 record and 6-1 overall. Much 
improved Winsted bqat Wllliman- 
tlc Nasslff'S iri the first-game, 117- 
106. V.

St. (jyril's Carmen Perrbhe and 
Billy Hoefferth paced ‘̂ he Salnw-to 
a 23-21 lead at the end of the first- 
qiiarter. Midway through the pe
riod, Manchester was behind by 
nine points, b\it Gene King started 
to hit and the locals gained to 
come within two points at the buz
zer.

Manchester outscored the losers 
in the second stanza by 20 points 
as they hooped 32 points against 
12 for the Saints. Art Quimby led 
the parade with 11 'points in the 
period and the teams left the floor 
at halftime with the Embers hold 
ing a comfortable 53-35 lead.

Dick Surhoff, Quimby and King 
paced the . attack in the third 
frame, garnering eight points 
apiece, as Manchester outscored 
their rivals, 30 to, 25. The fourth 
period began with- the Embers 
holding a 23 point.lead. Joe Reilly 
scored eight field goals for the los
ers In this period but Bobby Knight 
and Surhoff countered with 19 
points..betv/een them to insure vic
tory.

(Quimby and Reilly emerged as 
the game's high ; orers with 26 
points apiece, while Perrone was 
runner-up with 24. King tallied 23 
for the winners and Surhoff and 
Knight added 22 and 20 respective
ly-

In the first game, Dick Kross 
paced Winsted with 34 points while 
Glen Cross scored 39 for Wllliman- 
-tlc as both teams went over the 
100 mark. This improved Winsted 
team will be Manchester's next 
home opponent on Sunday, Jan. 31.

Next Sunday Manchester will 
travel to Holyoke, Mass, to meet 
the Holyoke Allies. Manchester de
feated the Allies earlier In the 
season'by 10 points, 89-79.

B̂ <l Kmbpni (1M>
P 
-f 
3 fl 
(I 
3 
2

Manors Beat
Record over .500Mark

■ -  ■
Paced bv Dan Pinto and "Vin Kohen, each with 21 points; 

and w ith 'lrv -Foster and. Frank Butkus controlling , both 
boards, Manchester's Green Manor s trounced last place St. 
Joseph’s at Suffield, 89-68 yesterday- afternoon in a Farming- 

^  ,------------------- - ‘ ton Valley l-,eague encounter.

u eegy)
v/a& iN iA  /

Nike GI Hoopster 
Likely Olympian

Big Ed OulskI of JHie Nike 
unit atatlone«l In SlBnchester 
left last week for Francis
co, Calif., to try /ou t for the 
Army All-Htar/Wskethall team 
which will c f^ p ete  In the 1989 
01,rmptc Gaines.

The Manchester based sol
dier, native of Winslow, 
Maln«y stands fl-4 and weigh* 
220 Bounds. He Is a graduate 
of /Boston University where he 
Mil-formed with the Terriers be- 

/fore entering’  the service- I.0 - 
cally, Gulskl has played with 
the Nike entry In the Rec Sen
ior I.,eague.

Forty-eight players from all 
parts of the U n lM  States will 
assemble in San Franetsco with 
the-.lwst 12 being named to the 

» A I l -8 ^  sqnad. Prior to 
Ol.vropie participation, the GIs 
will play an exhlMtlnii schedule 
against teams in both the Unit
ed States and Europe.

STANDINGS
AV. L. Pet.

Plainville . '. ............... . . 5 2 ^14
Bloomfield . . . i . . . . ; .1 5 2 714
AVlndsor Locks ........ . .  5 .2 .714
MANCHESTER . . . . . .  4 8 .571
New Britain . . . . . . . .  4 ,3 .571
AVetherafleid . . .  . . p . .  2 5 .286
Newington .............L . .  2 5 .286
,Suffield ..................... . .  1 6 .143

National Hockey
Standings

Montreal . 
Detroit . ; .  
Toronto . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Chicago . .. 
New York

AV. L T. Pts
27 8' 7 61
19 15 9 47
20 17 6 46
17 22 5 39
15 22 8 38
11 25 7 29

The locals, now 4-3, ware ahead 
throughout, o.itscoring Suffield by 
good margins in each quarter; 18- 
13, 21-16, 23-19 and 27-20.

I Dan Sullivan of St. Joseph's 
I took top scoring honors with 29' 
j points, on 11 from the Goor, and 
I  seven out of nine from, the foul 
j line. Barnett was the onl.v other ' 
Suffleldite to hit in double figures,

I with 14.
! In sll five local hoopsters split 
the net.s for doubie figures. Along 
with Pinto, who Incidentally sunk 
an excellent 11 of 16 free throws, 
and Ko’.ien, Foster had 1'' and Jim 
Moriarty and Dave Turkington 10 
each. This was Turklngton's first 
time in uniform since the second 
game of the seisnn, and his play
making aided the Green M anor' 
cause.

Next Sunday's action will find 
Green Manor at Plainville.

I M orla rly  ..
■ Carlson . . . ,

'N o il ............
F o s i»r  . . . . .  
Pinto. Dan 
Kotion . . . . .  
Tur(c(nfrton

Amrrican Horkov
Totals

Rnfflelil (SSI

(troean 
Surlioff 
Ptau .. 
(Quimby 
K inp . . .  
KnighILayne told' Coach Buck ShaW of 

Philadelphia: "I'm  .sorry, coach, it jc HoKomtiai 
was my fault. I had a bad day.” J" Totals

Shaw said it wasn’t Layne’s ] ,st. Cyril's i
fault. Said Shaw: "The 'West-had 
the passing, the protection and the 
receiving. And that's about good 
enough to win any ball game,”

B .' p. pi.«.
6 - (M) 12

2-3 22
4 3-3 U

10 6-9 26
n 1-1 2.1

9 2-4 20
0 0-0 0

50 14-20 114

AAU Swimming Meet 
At School Pool Feb. 6

Springfield 
Providence 
Rochester 
Buffalo,. . .  
Hershey . 
Cleveland 
(Quebec ..

Standings
W. L. T.

...............28 12 3
............. 2.5 19 1

................. 22 16 3
.......... ..19  18 4

.................15 22 7

..................15 16 f
, ................10 31 5

Brnostd ...........................   1
Mali ........ .-..-.,3Sirillvan ........... ■............ 11
Cannon .......................... n
BarnstI ...........................  4

51 Chass ........  1
47 Shsrirtan .......................  3

Slewaj-L .......; . . . .  o'4  l,swando«-s)(|,.     1
37 Cain ................................. 3

Totals ..............................  34
22 , Sror* m hulf .'W-29 Manor

.*9

F - Pin*.

JJConn Hoop Reputation SinkB 
As Result of 212-79 Defeat

■y>
The University of Connecticut* Pete Gregory led Danbury icor- 

still rates as a basketball power In ing with 19 points, making all but 
New England, but Its reputation one of them in the first half,; but 
West of the Hudson River went up

Tankers Set Records, 
Night M eet Tomorrow

Chalking up four new school records>^1ancbester High’s 
gwirnmers splasheH to a resounding 5.5-22 wiii over Maloney 
High Sd1:urday afterqoon at Meriden.

Bill Stuek e-slablished two o f  the 
—new—mark-s, r knooking.-- six-tenths

o f a second off the old 40-yard 
freest.vle record o f 19.2 seconds 
with a time of 18.6 seconds. Then 
In the 100-yard freestyle, he 
dropped an even one second off 
the existing ^ .1  seconds mark, so 
that it now s t a . n d . s 55.1 seconds.

-— Chuck T-owie -made--tbe--biggeM. 
dent in an old record, bettering the 
100-yard, butterfly event' by. .5.2 
seconds ^.rom 1:11.4 to 1:06.2.

The final new mark was .set in 
the -160-yard medlev''Nrela'v. with 
Skip Hudson, Pete iiagliq, Towle 
end Art Nielsen churning through 
the water in -];30 .1 , 2 1 .sec(U3ds 
fas.er than the old 1:32,2 marlU 

In this third meet of the season 
’for the.i,Red aqd .White aquatics, 
seven out of eight first place fin
ishes were taken by Manchester.'.

'f'ue.sday night at 7:30, l.he first 
night meet, will take place at thc 
liVal pool, with a triangular meet 
consisting of host MRnches;er and

Suirfmary: “
Medley Relay (160 yardsl'vr— 

Hudson, Zaglio, Towle, Nielso: 
(Man) Time, 1:30.1..

200-yard Freestyle —  McNeil 
I Man), Drapehn (Man) Tolman 
(Mai). ■Time, 2:27,2.

40-yard Freestyle —  Stuek 
tMan-),—-A-ngiletta- ( M all)- Baxter 
(Man i ; Time, 1$.6.
.  100 yard Breaststroke Zaglio 
(Man), Gritz (Mai), ' Murray 
(Mahi. Time, 1:17.

Diving ,I<f’S'rnkp '  (Man),
Ciosek (Ma!), Brandi (Mai). 43.60 
points.
■ 100 yard Freestyle - Stuek 
(M an), Walsh- (Mai), 'Redmern 
CMali. Time, 55.-1,

TOO-yard B'utterfly Towle
(H ahI, Stewart (Man), O’Lough 
lin (Mal-I, Time. l :08,2.

100-yard - Back.s'troke Abele 
I Mai I . Hudson (Man),' Lutz >Mal).

P.
3 D ’Apicu ............ ..

.B,
,4

F. rij«.
• l-a1 9 1

2 HoflPrlh ........ .. Jk. . .5 (Ml ’ 10 1
2 K p m t .......... ..

10
(vtr 2 •'

0 P»'rrf*n»> .................. 4-4 24
.1 W irth .................... 6 1-3 13 '
2 M dHOf.o , 4 0-0 fi '
0 R r il ly  ....................... 12 2-2 26 '
3 Mazurf^k . . . . . . . . . 1 0-0 2

15 Totals s .................. 43 ^^-12 94
Scori* at half .53- 3.5

Time: 1 :09.6
Freestyle Relay (1^-^yards) --- 

ths two B'riatol schools. Eastern j Nielson. Hunter, K firner/M cN eil 
and Central, * (Man). Time, lA i.3 .

Eight Scholastic Offerings 
On Tap This Week for Fans

A -fu ll schedule of eight games 
la .on tap for the four a’rea sch<V)li!. 
thi* week, three on home, courts, 
and five on the road.

The top attraction'will .see (ton- 
■»ard's Chieflana invading the .Man
chester Arena Friday nigt.nl in a 
CCIL encounter.. The West Hart
ford team has only, a ,4-4 -i ecord. 
but.they have won their la.st two 
outings, against Maloney and Hall.

Tuesday night the 'lndian.s, 7-1 
in^league play and ’ 9-1 overall, 
joiftaiey to BrisUrt to  meet Ea.stern 
in what sHould be just a workou; 
for Coach Elgin Zatursky's ^second 
place club. Eastern has yet to win 
In six starts. , |

Rockville High, still elated after i 
almos.t upsetting Newington last I 

- FfidajL night, will be a'way both 
times they,step dit the court this 
week. Tuesday th>y will be .at 
Plainville facing 'strong (6-1)
PlainvUle High, and Friday Wilson 
boata th^ Rams at Middletown.

Cheney Tech, probably the most 
oourageoul^team In the state, los- two wMka.

ers of nine straight, but still out 
thiere trying, will be back in ac
tion twice, after - their scheduled 
meeting with L a S a l 'e t l e  last 
Wedne.sday was cani^eled due to 
th ,̂ weather. Tuesda’y .afternoon 
Somers will be at the local armory, 
and'Friday the Rangers will be on 
th(“ court against Holy Trinity at 
Hartford. ’ ■

RHAM High, ' apoiding a 5-4 
mark, will travel to Cornwell 

.Tuesday night, and Friday will be 
at hbme, entertaining Rocky Hill, 
both games in the Charter Oak 
Conference. . .

. A f ip e a r a  o n  T V

. KKED MoCUBRY of Manches
ter wiH appe.ar on ChanneL 18's 
All-Star Duck Plo^ Bowling Show 
tonight from 8 to 9 o'clock. He will 
'team., with Rose Fafuma of Mid- 
dlelowm against new challengers 
iruthj* w (»kly series. The.McCurry- 
iM fum a' team has won' the last

Tackles Tunes
Roosevelt Grier frolics in 
a recording studio in Eliz-. 
abeth, N..J. The*-profes
sional New York Giants’ 
defensive tackle cut his' 
fifst-record as a singer.

Hockey at a Glance
Siuiday’s Results
National Leagi'e ■ ,.

Montreal 3, Boston 1.
Chicago 3, ^lew York 1. ,
Detroit'4, Toronto 3.

Aitmrlean I>*ague
Providence 4, Buffalo 3.
Hershey 4, -Cleveland 4 (Tie).
Rochester .5, Springfield 3.

Monday's :8chediile
No games, scheduled.

:  ' ■ ■ 7' . . 'J '  ' -
■ ExpeHBive Horses
liGaml, Fla., (A>)—"Twelve horses 

that brought a total of $452,000 
"iit the Saratoga a n d . Keenelapd 
yearling sales last, summer are 
among the 300 youngatera, ready 
to race at Hialeah Park during the 
winter. " \

Local Sport 
Chatter

WORLD SERIES OF 1959 and 
baaebail’s .HaP. o f Fame .wifndt. col
or movies will be shown tonight 
at. 6:15 at the 'We.it ^Ide Rec and 
at 8 o'clook at tb« Commqnlty Y. 
The public is Invited. There will be 
no admissiofi. The- films run one 
hour. ,

----------•*
PHIL SU IXIVAN , who stbpped 

dowm as LltflF' Leagiie 'baiebaU 
president in Manchiester, plana to 
coach One of the Farm League
teams next spring. Nick Cataidb,
who was relieved of his duties as 
secretary, will also coach-in  the 
F^rm system. Both men rate a 
sa lu l^ o r  their fine work in recent 
year.s. aA',,officers in the Little
League program which has grown 
with each paaqin^ season.

MIKE GEGlAU8K;%S:^d Bruce 
Bonadles., have been elected .co- 
captains of next year's M anch^ter 
High soccer team. Mike was 
.standout goalie and Bonadies a 
back. Both are Juniors.

By EARL YOST
Manchester High's beautiful 

swimming pool will be the 
scene of an approved Amateur 
Athletic Union (AAUI swim
ming meet Saturday, Feb. 6. 
The program will be co-spoa- 
sored by the West Hartford 
Sw im ^ lu b and the Manches
ter Board of Education.

Events scheduled are a* fol
lows; Eight-year-old.s. Anri un
der, 25-yard free.style and 25- 
yard butterfly; ,Nine and . 10- 
year-olds. ^Sfyard freestyle 
and 25-yap<f biiUerfly; 11 and 
12 year,olds,'25-yard freestyle, 
25-‘yfif'ti butterfly and 200-yard
X -------------------------------------- —̂

meilley relay; 13 and 14,-year: 
olds. 50-yard freest.vle an(i 
100-yard backstroke, 15 and 
16-year olds, 200-yard free
style, 100-yard butterfly . and 
200 medley relay.

AAU niles will govern. Par
ticipants 12 years of age and 
older must register,with the 
AAU or YMCA. Ajsma,ll fee 
will be charged for each event.

Entries will close Feb. 2. 
They will be available ■ later 
thi.s week.

Prizes will be awarded to all 
first, second and third place 
individual -winners; also to 
high team members and to all 
relay team winners.

ins
L.L.

trea.surer.
Fracchta- .and Keenan were re

elected to their 'posts, while the 
new president and new secretary 
are holding their offices for the 
first time;

Higgins replaces Phil Sullivan, 
and MacLean took over from Nick 
Cataldo, Who as well as being .sec
retary, was commis.sioner of the 

-International Little .League past 
: two--8easpns. .

West Virginia Rehires Lewis

James Higgins of 167 Tanner St. -was nameerpresident of 
the Manchester, Baseball Little-League for the I960 sea.son 
durinjf recent elections. Other new officers include, Lee Frac-
chia, vice president; Roderick-MacLean,.secretary and Allan
Keenan, 7

Higgins, who has lived In Man
chester for three years, wa.s' com
missioner of the American Little 
I.eague last year. He had extensive 
baseball experience as a pitcher, 
playing professionally for 10 years 
in the-minors, beginning at the age 
oi 16 with Augusta, Ga. Next he 
was with Quebec in the' Provincal 
I^eague and then Terfe Haute of 
the-Three Eye. League.

During WorliJ War II he pitched 
for  an Air Forcif team which tour
ed the Mid-We'st, playing teams in 
the American -Assn. One day, when 
in ijouisvilie.

To Contiiiue Football Coaching
Morgantown, W. Va., Jan. 17 (iP)^ "A s the-result of events of the

last four,weeks I ha've no bitter- 
"hess and no animosity toward any
one. 1 ask for the' help and cooper
ation of all Mountaineers.”

Stahr himself had recommended 
that Lewis be retained, contrary to 
an athletic council, secret proposal 
of last Dec. 12 Which threw the 
state into an uproar when It leak- 
>ed out the first of the year.

One state senator, threatened to 
in trodu ce^  bill in the legislature^ 
to abolislrthe five-member council. 
WVIJ fans divided up into pro- 
Lewis and antl-Le'vis c.anips. Ru
mors. flew thicker than pa.sses as a 
pro game,

'stahr said tlje .couhcil’s charges 
concerned the coach's per.son con
duct but he v.(ould not elaborate, 
He aaid the Mountaineers’ 3-7 los- 
i.ncr sen,.son last: fall had nothing to 
do with It. ■ ■ '

■' lie pi^esldtint called the-*re,ten- 
tion ” ‘a  second chance” i.pd said if 
Lewis cannot rebuild the univer
sity’s confidence in him in a rca 
sonable time "I am, authorized to 
demand h’ s resignation.” ■

Lewis' tefm s nave a .58-38-2 rec
ord in h is '10 years at the helm, 
while winning five Southern Qon- 
ference CJhamplonahlpsi

Art (Pappy) Lewis will be back 
next fall as West Virginia Uqlver- 
sity’s head .football coach, but the 
big, homespun felliw  will have to 
walk fhe straight and narrow to 
keep his job. '

I to n u st  hav been somewhat 
em b^ras’sing for "Old Biish.Y- 
brows,” as he’s often called.

University Preiicient Elvln Stahr 
Jr. took the’ imuinlal s ’ ep of deliv
ering a public reprimand to Lewis 
over a statewide radio hookup yes^ 
tenday, ip' announcing tpe school^ 
Board of Covernors had .decided to 
-keep Lewis on the payroll.'

Lewis: who ..will be 49 next 
month, makes $13,100 a year.

Stahr, \\'ho said Lewis was kept 
on "By the skin of his teeth," has 
been president -only since last fall. 
Pappy has been around for 10' 
years.-Blit the'qoach was all'hu 
mility. .
, "I . am thankful-for the ac.tlbn 

of President Stahr, and the Board 
of GoveiTiors,” he said, in a pre
pared statement. '"This means a 
great deal to me my staff and our 
families.

"I havs been happy at m.V work 
at West Virginia University. I t  
hM  been good to liis. •

efb^ Peqnoeic askei 
him to contact the Red Sox when 
his terviife days ended. He did, and 
the Sox-sent him to play winter 
ball in the Panamanian League 
and then report for spring train
ing. Higgins was . assigned to 
Scranton of the Eastern League, 
but decided'to call it quits because 
he had already reached the age of 
27. .

He is now'employed as a tech- 
nic.al writer In publications at 
Pratt & Whitney.

-New York (A’) — ; Six Johnsons 
will get a chance to play In the 
major leagues in 1960, The Chi
cago Cubs have rookies Beh and 
Lou Johnson and the St. Louis 
Cardinals have catcher Darrell 
Johnson, 'drafted from Richmond 
Ih' the American League, Kan.sas 
City has Ken and Bob Johnson, the 
latter- a third ba'Sl'mai) who was 
drafted from - the 'Denver roster 
.The Yankees have .Deron Johnson 
20-year-qld outfielder from Rich 
mond. and Cleveland, pitcher Emle 
Johnson

The largest daily dbuble ($538) 
at Monmouth Park's 1959 meeting, 
at 'Ocaappor.t, N.J., resulted wjjen 
Have Nick Luck and impresBion. 
able scored bn June 18. I

in smoke over the weekend as the 
Huskies were trounced, 112-79, by 
Niagara University.'

Leading the Saturday night 
butchering was Niagara's A1 But
ler, who got 44 points, a new school 
record. Connecticut never really 
figured out how to cope with his 
deadly jump shot. ’

Connecticut scoring was led by 
John Plpczynskl,. who got four 
free throws and six goals ,for 16 
points.

Yale also took to the road Satur
day night and got socked, 68-62, 
by Penn. *

In other gamea involving Con
necticut college teams, Fairfield 
University upset -University of 
Bridgeport, 75-73, Trinity beat 
Wesleyan, 81-79, Amherst defeat
ed Coast Guard, 74t62, and Dan
bury State lost, 93-73, to Platts
burgh State on the New Yorkers’ 
floor.

l/ooked Like Victory
The Bridgepbrf-Fairfleld contest' 

looked as though it would end with 
another victory for Bridgeport, one 
o f the nation's highest Scoring 
small college teams. UB led 33-26 
at the half and was doing even, 
better when play resumed.

With eight minutes remaining, 
Fairfield" began~to-cu't—in to-U ffs- 
65-51 edge . and. the two teams 
stood even at 73-73 with 1:23 left.

UB went into a freeze, but lost 
the ball out of bounds on. a bobble 
with 15 s^onds remaining. That 
was~ all IHe opportunity Fairfield 
needed. A  moment after it wa.s put 
back into play, sophomore Bob 
Shin let fly  from the corner with 
the pne that'ended the game with 
Fairfield on top.'

Bridgeport has a 6-4 record for 
the season and leads the Tri-State 
League with a 3-1 mark. Fairfield, 
6-4 overall, is second in the league 
with two wins and a lo.ss.

Sluggish In'Early, Stages 
Penn was sluggish in Ihp' early 

stages of its game with Yale, but 
by the midpoint of the first half 
the Quakers had' finally caught 
Yale and gone ahead with a lead

Plattsburjfh'g Jack Potter ^ a s  high 
man of the night with 22.*

Plattsburgh led -47-4S at the hall 
and bore down on defense in tha 
second half. As a result, the New 
Vork team picked up another 48- 
points in the remainder of tha 
game while limiting Danbury to 30.

Both 'Coast Guard and Amherst 
have losing records so far this sea- 
son, but by'beating the Cadets. Am
herst has pulled a little closer to  
the break-even point. The I/ord 
Jeffs have five wins and six losses 
now. Coast Guard is two and seven. .

Dick Gernold of Amherst made 
26 points, tops for either team. TTie 
Cadets were led, by Dick Hastings 
with 16.

Amherst led 31-25 at the half An !̂ 
kept comfortably ahead frir the rest 
of the game. Coast Guard had led 
momentarily at 13-12 earlier, hut 
Amherst went ahead for good'after, 
breaking a tie at 17-17.

Amateur Oly moiativ 
U.S. Hockey Teai 
‘ S trongest  Iv i^er

West Point. N. Y.. J^n. 18 (i?5— 
How good is the United StatSs Ice

i5'

lliey iiept the rest'of the way.
At the h alf,' Penn, headed the 

Elis, 31-23. This was expanded to 
a 12-point difference early In the 
se'epnd half. From then on, Penn 
went conadrvative and concentrat
ed on keeping: what it already had: 

Yale's' captain, Dan McFadden, 
led both teams' with 23 points. 
Penn's top man was Bob Mlkyy, 
who got 20.

Yale, now 4-8 overall, has a 2-2 
record in the Ivy League. Pehn 1s 
5-8 for the season and 1-3 In the 
league. '

.Trinity pushed Its record to aix 
wins and two losses when It edged 
Wesleyan.

John Norman of the winners ha(J 
a big night, getting 29 points. Wes
leyan's Ron Pervere, a set shot 
specialist, led his team with 23.

■Trinity had a 40-30 lead' at .the 
half and was doing even better for 
a while aftei play resumed, but 
Wesleyan^ relying heavily on. the 
shooting of Pervere and Captain 
Lamar Frazier, ctit into the Ban
tams' lead and gained a 7.9-79 tie 
ill tbe final minute.

Wasn't Giving Up 
Trinity wasn’t giving'up, though 

and with seconds left Norman 
plopped in , the winning basket to 
make it 81-79. 'i

Plattsburgh’s victory over Dan
bury wag Its seventh In e l^ f  starts. 
Danbury la threw u id  eight.

,1 .'

hockey team that, will compete In 
the winter Olympics at Squaw Val
ley, Calif.. Feb. 18-28?

"This undoubtedly ia the strortg- 
eat-. team- ;aver.„^-.represeaL-. the 
United Statc.s. in'ol.vm.*lc competi
tion and it could wind up anyw'hqj'e, 
from the winner to fifth place," 
Coach^ Jack Riley said today.

Riley, who also is' Army's hock- ' 
ey coach,,, wa.s getting his squail 
back to training sessions after re
viewing a successful New England 
sortee.

"This ■ squad .is so much better 
than the hthers that I have no hesi
tancy in saying that n,o more than 
folir or ive who played «:lth me in 
the 1948 Olympicij could make this . 
team,” Riley said.

“ Op the other hand, my infor--

Ijeen Irnprovement all Alting tha 
line and the Russians-are, now so ' 
good they threaten to dominate the . 
internatljnal ahiateur sport, ^ u t  " 
ours i’s the strongest s^uad, Jt is - 
possible to get together -in this 
country and we are ir^tly hope- 
ful.’ ’ ■ ,

Riley looks for a battle of the 
b ig . five < at Squaw Valley for the 
Olympic-title. This would mean, be
sides Russian and ’ he U.S., C ana-'' 
da, Sweden and Czechoslovakia 
will be the big contenders. Riley 
also'teels that Japap's entry, defi
nitely should, be'rated the "dark’ 
horse.”
. The present squad, of 18 ia the 

result of extensive "screening of- 
more than 200 aspirants. John 
Mariucci, whi^ coaches Minnesota 
after spending years in the Nation- 
al Hockey League, and Boston Uni- . 
veraity (jqach Harry, Cleverly did 
the .screening.

Ten 'of the players are -from Min
nesota, four from M •-sachusett's, '  
two from Michigan and one each 
front New Jersey and Connecticut. 
Foyr played on previous olympin 
teams and ten were at the world 
championships In Prague last win-. , 
ter.

The team began daily practfee 
sessions here Dec. 17 and will soon 
eiribark on a tour that will mated 
It with aevaral of the top-fllght 
amateur Uama.

10,000 Point Club Welcomes Pettit

‘Never Set Any Goats’
- ' ' '  J V

St. Louis, Jan. 18 (/P)— Bobj 
Pettit, the bachelor bu-sinessj 
man, had .just reached the! 
pelcct 10,000-point circle of 
pro baskeUtall and was talking 
with bos.s Ben Kerner in the 
St. Louis Hawks' dressing room.

The topic, o f diacuseion; Tax de
ductions.

This wa-sn't surprising because 
the former Louisiana State All- 
America personifies the ballplayer- 
businessman of modern sporis. Bob 
is an easy going, quiet, well man
nered -young man. He never lets 
his ego or his temper get out of 
hand. He makes about $40,000 a 
year- $25,000 Of iil from the 
Hawks.

If Pettit has an extravagance, 
no one has discovered'it.

” 1 ju-st play each game as It 
eomiw. orie at a time, and never 
set any goals for myself or shoot 
for records," Bob said.

4 Youngest Ever 
Pettit reached the 10.000-point 

plateau at the age of 2:7.- It took 
him roughly five and one-half sea- i 
snn.s. Thl-s'was sfAvner than any! 
other player in pro ba.vkethall his- I 
tore and that includes the great j 
George ilikan. • , I

Did'he think he-could reach the 
20.000-polnl mark before he quits? 

Petlll just laughed.
Keener gasped and said, "I’'l 

thoqgh. you'*v'ere going to ask'him ; 
when he was going to retire. " 

Bystanders laughed, but Ben 
wa-sn’t kidding. He knows that! 
Petti, ia a major reason the Hawks i 
draw big cniwil.s game aftergam e, j 

".Sure you can get 20,000, Bob," I 
Kerner said. "Why. In only two ' 
and one-half more years we ll be 

, celebrating 15.000."
If Pettit’s "one a; a. time ’ view

point laoke color, his P'-aymg.' 
doesn't. Bob does his talking oi^l 
the court. Hls fan following is - 
large. ■ . |

The 6-f(X»l-9 acorer-reboiinder | 
rewrote the Na.ional Basketball I 
Aasn. record book la-st season with , 
2,1(1.5 points and' a 29;2 average. ‘ 

’  This season his average is 26.5. j 
aecond best of hu career, but hts i 
rebounding and pas.sing are the ' 
’be.a' o f his, career.

Only hfrie'^oUffer playefirln NBA 
history have reached the 10,000 
mark and none weae close to his 

 ̂ career average of 25.1. He scored

/
4-

Narr^" Escape
Carrolf, Iota's,. Jan. IH LTl—  

A. p a w n g rr  plane with the 
Mlnn6ap«ll« professional bns- 
ketMlI team aboard landed diir- 
ln|F a heavy snotystorm In a 

rnfleld near here earl.v today.
 ̂ There were no injuries to the 
23 paseengers. rn route from St, 
latuls to .Minneapolis.

The pilot landed the plajie 
without the aid of radio or de
froster al a time when the vis-i 
Ibllity was described as zero. 
The plane was said to have been 
without electricity.

"The plane came over the 
town low aboiit eight or nine 
timea and we thought some
thing must be wrong.”  said 
Fireman Henry Roth.

The passengers, Ineliiding 
three children, were taken from 
the cortifield by auto to the 
Burke .Motor Ina in U-arroll. a 
town of 6.2(H) about 60 miles 
northwest of Des Moines.

Roth said the plane wan 
"awful liieky”  to have cleared 
high tension wires near the field 
as It came In for its landing, 
fh e  plane, he said, had circled 

,the area for about 45 minutes.
It was not Immediately 

known If the plane was on a 
eommerelal flight.

Howe Passes 
As All-Tim e Scorer

! D e tro it  Jan  18  ( ^ — G o rd ic f '^ '’werY adjective* about H(rw* In a* In other game* laat n^ht. th»
' U n ico  • v n iin oeter  at has 19-biihute span than mo«t people first place MontrMl Canadien*, Howe, a y o u n g s te r  at .vl, has  ̂ lifetime. whipped the B(»j»ton Bruin*. 3-i, M d
finally passed Maurice (The -fi-n 'i rnmnare Two’ O’ # Chicago Black Hawk* Mr

: Rocket) Richard as hockey’s "i ^  not taking*  ̂a thing *way I*’ ?
all-time scorer. And i f  it from Rocket, ” *ald Adam* after »-l-

I weren’t f o r  Howe’s selfless at- How.e a w^eekend p r o ^ U o n  of five S ^ l  Shutout Bid . ,
tltude on the Ice. he'd have done It P'>int* "bur you ran t compare the Bernle ( ^ m  Boomi GooffraKffl, 
long ago. maintains General Man- players. ' Henri JPocket Rocket) R lc ^ r d  i ^
ager Jack Ad8m.s "Richard i* a truly great goal- Tom Johnson scored for the Can^

Th# Detroit Red Wing « picked iroi^r. Howe in truly in e*t in diene. Bob Armstrong; spoiled igmJlj 
up three point* la*l night ** the Everything he does on the ice.' He s 'Jacques Plante * bid f<Jr a shtltcmt 
Winirs edged Toronto 4-3l,. Howe our best defensive plsyer, our best , by firing horn* a goal with UfUe 
scored tw'o goals and one assist. penalty-Ulller. our best play maker more than J^o rntnutea to go.
His grtala were his 20th and 21st of and our best scorer. The Black Hawks broke up ^
the season, making it, 11 straight . ''H e ', ju,t the greAie*t pl*yer cloee game with the Ranger, ^  
.seasons the big fellow hss reached who ever pulled on a pmr of skates, final P « " ^ ^ ^  
the coveted 2()-goarmark »ml I ve seen a lot of them in near-, Balfour and Bobby Hull. Until then.

i V r o X '  seaaon"lay - over 14 ly 65 years. " v
seasons Howe has scored 4.39 goals Howe Is a quiet man and he
and .511 assiat, for a nareer total doesn’t like to be drswn into even '^c New 3 orters in ’he

I of 950 points. .MontreiG’* Richard mild controversies. Rejl l i l  ’  j
ha« 531 eoA\n 415 anjrist* und M  “ rv e  bĉ en very fortunala in my ffoal in Ih  ̂ period, and A n^ 

't^rnti, l«th H v « r .  with th; Rfd Wln^P.- Hebenton tied it at 1:33 of tho

I Td^ml, can r.tUe off more i year, here.”  ley had turned awsy 45 shots.

PETROL PUNTERS
Tokyo ■ - (,NEA) - - There is 

parimutuel betting ar. several au
tomobile race track* In Japan..

Hi^h Notes
Seven - foot - two Wi l t ,  
rhamliei'lain of the bas
ketball Philadelphia Wai-- 
rior.s. in warm-up suit 
and sneakers, cuts a disc 
in a New York recording 
.studio.

Ray Robinson Spurned $500,000, 
Ends Up Boxing Obscure Pender
Boston (NEA) — Adm . John-‘ but of another fortune.'w'ound ups' .

.. . --------------- exactlv $.5.000.as his gross pick Pender to outgallop the Rob-
ring earnings for 1959. The sging inson of aeveral years ago, but the ̂ ~ n  A esfe A 11 Ate fVAS* SB III

PICKABACK— Iffli ry Brennan of Saint Mary’s grabbed 
a brief ride on the back of Seattle’s Lloyd Murphy while 
the California team was upsetting the ('hief.5 in *̂ San 
Francisco.

Mid-Terms Halt Collegians

Cincinnati Beaten 
For First Setback

Schayes Hits 15̂ 000 Points
,  1 1  g'v ' New York, Jan. 18 ((<Pj—The bulk of the major college has-And t inallv Gets necosnition ketball teams turn full attention to the classroom for mid-- ^ ------------------  " ®  ‘ term exams this -w

■I'ik̂ e A T^ 'R obinson  blithelv and Ma.,.«chu.sctt:<., will be (ortu- bdaze.s. Anything can happen whan

The offer was for a third edition , thrown at him. but it hardly ap- Robinson put Jim Norris in the 
with Carmen Ba.silio. of course, j proaches a $.500,nnf) guarantee hoaplUl during the negotiafiOM 

So Sugar Rav Robid.s'on defend- ■ with percentage privileges. Pro- for the first Ba.stllo fight at Yan- 
 ̂ • ' moter Sam Silverman anticipates kee Stadium in the summer o f

a 'neai capacity 14.000 at $5 to 1957. Norris ha.sn't been the game 
$20. which woul'ri mean a live gate : since.
of $150,000. OnPr: Robin.son. th e ; After sighing, Robirtson rall«d 
mast magnetic prize fight a ltrac-'th e  whole thing off in *  controver- 
tion in history outside of a heavy- sy about theater TV. During the 
weight I'hampion. would draw that height of the debate, Robinson 

..fc... ...... kind of money anjiwhere with an 'walked into Norris' office at Madi-r
A"t(vusand  ̂ opponent like’ Pender, who is oh- son Square Garden to find the 

' s e m e  out.side of New England. : monopolist dejected, head down 
And if the show wasn't' being over his desk.

ing his greatly reduced ver.sion of 
th(i middleweight championship 
against Paul Peniler at,the Bo.vlon 

J Garden. Jan, 22. is remindful, in 
i  * magnified w>-y, of a favorite flgh’ 

story of the old days. It had to do 
with a promoter offering a tin
eared bloke $1,200 for a fight, and 
being countered with 
dollars nr nuttin’ .”

The big difference here is that

New Y o r k - i N E A )
3rm V h^''H 5,w  k ll3 5 V l l‘ rv"^^^ -Schayes scored his 1,5.000th a v e r a g i n g 21 plus
over Minneapolis veslerday. When in professional basketball the oth -, average ofover Minneapolis 

' Iw reached the select circle With
' 6TSi lef̂ ",.. th'e^game w=as stopped

and the Hawks gave him a,trophy.
In other games yesleidav. the 

BosKvn Celtics, leaders of the Faist- 
; 'Pin Division: defeated the Philadel

phia W ainu 's, 129-123: the Syra
cuse .Nationals turned back the 
New York Knickerbockers, 129- 
117, and the Detroit Pistons out- 
scored the Cincinnati Royal*. 115- 
110.

L e n g G ie n  le-(Ml

eek, leaving unan.swered the que.stinn of 
which ia the nation'a beat. ‘  ; '

Dolphf after sinking a long set shot in a ' Bradley's giant-killing Braves two o f those 12 play more than
and their invincible home court at onci.
Peoria, 111., chopped down Cincin-1 Oscar Hoops 46

"How do 'vou feel. Jinv?" (wi<l

nati's clear-cut claim to No. 1 last, L. rr-_ . - . ,</uvn, 'I ••--------------  . . , . . J I Bradley, which u.sed the clutchcr night. Think of .it- 15.000. | qqq m his 12th campaign in the Saturda.y_with g.sizzling 91.-P0 ! pjav- o f sophomore (Thet Walker'
That's like a oa.sebsll player monev. ranks, could be the great-i feat of the last major Unbeaten. I Mike Gwens to over-
ashing the 4.000-Hit Club which pst ba.sketball pla'.ver in the his-j It was. In fact, wipe-out week;  ̂ 46-point splurge bv Cin-‘

quite tcrtainlv will close up shop, lot v of Ihi* strictly American : among the "unbeatable.^," with th e : Oapar Robertson ha-s a
crashing the 4.000-Hit Club which pst basketball player in the his-j

p shop, totV of this strictly A m erican :-----  ^
with the membership of one ijiven' game. But thVv^hancea aie that*! three other perfect record clubs of 
it by it s ^ in d e r . the immortal T)'i when the "history of.^the National a week ago also falling. First it 
Cobb. ' i Basketball Assn, is W itten some ■was Texas A*M . beaten by Smilh-

Yet .Schave.s’ tremendous feat a t - ! years hence the chapf^s about . ern Methodist Tuesday night. Then J Duouesne on 'taturdav
--------------- -- 4 stick iW ilt the .Still Chamberlain. Cpiisy LaSalle, defeated by Syracuse on | j^e week whil

ifornia and

Robinson's bu.sine.es scumen. or/televised m the country* Living 
lack 0$ it mo.st certsinlv cannot W  Room A. C.’s and saloons, with Robinson, patting the mUltimllllon
charged to ignorance. ' Ihe Boston area blacked out, there sire entrepreneur on the

Robin.son played Basilio agflnst wouldn't be Uie alightest in^te.st ''HI fpe> *'7'.''
Archie Moore and vice v e r /s 'a o  in the scrap. TV adds $100,000 to ,Iirn raising his head,
long that the National fo x in g  the-swag, and the Sugar Man col- on.U-let me. .
Assn, vacated the title, set^ng up lects 76 per cent o f that and 42 '» . Sugar Ra,\ drove hard bargains

"if yivu will

Moore took the>r business el.se-

major test againilt improving 
Notre Dame ( l l -3 i  a. Chicago; 
Stadium on Friday. Cincinnat.i '

the meeting of Basilio /n d  Gene per ren t of what is taken in at the until'Ba.siUo. F,inmer_ *nil_ Â ro^^
Pvtilmer^ in - 8a n—Franc4/co—where. -gAte., 
the Utah strong hoy Won general 

. . ,* 8
picker.

Robinaon taking on Pender is. if where. 
recogn\uon'hv"stoppling the”  onion nothing much more, sn interesting "The time he tackles a M m # 

 ̂ . PK, e problem in mathematics, or maybe fighter with whom he ran get th*

Rohinxon
Oiitptlcw!^ Self it's a alriking example of the tax more important money, the other

w h o ^ tp rice d  himself ..Situation. . IrO ' Is going to get his prire.

X
Halted nothing more than a stick j W ilt the Still Chamberlain. Upiisy LaSalle, defeated by Syracuse on 
of tvpe oritwo in the public prints. 1 .and George Mikan. who dominated , Wednesday, before Villanova, beat-j ^
The)*» the way it haa been with the I his era. will be considerably m ore ' en by West Virginia 89-81, and u 'esi Virtrinia are idle 
qiiiet, well-mannirred and so ft -sy ru p y . And next seasim Oscsr j top-ranked Cinoinnatl .fell Satur-; , irgima 

I-'ifth-ranked Ohio Stale is

lengthened uheir 
gMiPs over the

lead to 
Warriors -Bill

.pollen Sr^Myes since_ l «  bro)^ in |  ^ r t s o n ,  me 0 / , f   ̂day "ifiM. 5 . , Saturday, seventh-ranked ;
fumbled 1 Brigham Young 9'ridav.

Now the ."We for the top na- i2th-ranked Utah .S:ate at
mgs r*.,t '  ‘

The Uorti' Ghainpion Cells , Svracuse club of what! etneinnati, j,,, ground to mon-i-’- 'w a s  then the I^ational Basketball j opolize mote newspapei space
Iveague in the sea:''on of 1948-49. Nobody has made a more , rankings t*.,t h o r o u g h 1 y

Siiarman and I  rank P.amsey. led. som/ftime In February, Schayes. thorough study of basketball and .  ̂ oi more Satuidaj. G eoi„ia  Tech.
28 lead in ine iirsi serious injury, is sure to worked at jt, harder than the s 's- teams presenting impressive ere-' .

? 1 hit another phenomenal total 0,- eight. 2?0-'pound Schayes. who was denlials -  'P
” m a m  lei am rebounds.' leaving him ** fai graduafed from New York T'niver-, Besides Cintinhaii. which holds ■tviXav

Boston to a 4.5-26 lead in the first 
12 minutes and 
Celts needed
had 43 points for Ihe losers.

The Nats broke open a tight 
game In the last four minutes to 
heat the Knicks: Larry Costello got 
hot at the epif'and the Nats pulled 
away. Costello wound up with 31 
poinls. /

The Pistons snapped a 106-106 
tie with seven straighl free throws 
l.itp/itr the game to down-the Roy- 
61.

No. 6, is the only lop 10 club to '
facing Auburn in s'! /  ,

:}Temnle-Tempered Indians
Arl i /

Qould Win for Dealer Lane
Soiitheaiitei'n Conference game,] 
■day and Tenne.ssee in a game 

that enunts in the .SEC on Satur^
 ̂  ̂ ^  1/  New York (N EA) - -A  lot of*

Tuesday and Tenne.-see in a K^nie „,^ri contend that thein ff'ont o f the current field In that *ity and a pro at 20 before he an 86-71 earlier victory oyer B ra d -. ,.n„ni* in tne sa i on 'satiirv .. u ...
department as he is in scoring ^-a.^.gnvwhere n»ar fiillv matured, lev. there's defending NCAA chani- • .- • - . - /  slugging Indians should have won
That will mean another brief men- ’ Dend-E.ve Dick pion California U4-1I, West Vir- w iX t - iF la i  T-ateS i v a  na/’iAn. the American League pennant lasi
tion on the sport.* pages and then . S c h a y e s ,  w e fico o rd in a te d ,. gjm* i L5-11, Bradley (12-1) * " ' 1 ' n / c  wJWi triiM tiv niialv'its/win
Wilt Chamberlain, Bob Cousy. Bob 5(,-ong and of'good speed, excels at Georgia Tech (13-1) in the J’’®"* iV \ .» .in «T  HiM^ton J*’ ®'’ 'J°u’l  bounce down in
PettlY and the other glam our; the „„tside and as a line. '  ** '■ ^ m s v  nonoim  '59^0, it won't be the fault

----------  -------------- .a . .  .............................................  ................... ^ . . . .  . . .  o. baluraav. ^  , of .the game's folem osl wheeleiguys will resume grabbing the: the deadest-eye, Behind them Ohio State (11-2),
headlines. ' Dick In the biisine.ss from the foul the twin Skyline po^ev* “ J X . ? ’’

Splash of Color
ITiere Is such a thing as a player

In laat Safiirduv's action, the in a team game making things] 
kn icks dov.ne(< the Rovals. 132-106. I look too easy, you know. And Sehayes. not yet 32. not °>'‘ .v . . . .
Jnd t̂ he Pistons defeated the L a k -' .Srha.ves’ only splash of color is : knows why he makes a shot. H# ; ^^cak, tha^s now best am g

line. For a king-size park|ge he Stale (1.3-2j, and Utah ' 1 3 - 2 “  sliu-k B ^  
sticks out *.. a play-maker and 7 " “ ® W 
can't be faulted defen.«ively. l.L end Aiiami (Fla, i. holder of a ,

15-1 record and an 11-game win

strea,: to 
: Salurdaj'.

Some o f tonight’s ^00 i^airings t 
send 14th-ranked ,Illm (XM lf>-2) 

^en foe /ilinneko.:.* 
ake y/ireri 19-41 

against Tennessee, /and Kansa.«
dons

State, the Big Eight Conference 
■ ' ' .Slhle!

Lfwfe r/r f7if» Rer League

Watkins Leading in American, 
T m o  Teams Tied in National

and dealer. P'rank Lane.
To fully appieciate the tremen- 

job the indefatigable Lane 
turned In in Cleveland, you. 

nnl\^"kave to eompare the mangy 
, . . . infield the trader Inherited when
le^ er . against Iowa .S^le.  ̂ assum e^Xm m and of the front
^  (Jther games snow/ Muss<juri at vvX er of 1957-56 with
Oklahoma and Oklahoma State al ..h lch vvilltrain in TucSon

I!!"'’* C ll"". "dav" m-aetielng ' ' ’ ‘’ c "  thTjUid-teriiTexams sre” over , Kansas in the Big EiglU, North
have . . p ^  fiS , gnd" ■C(5nrenrratred “-'plav»;Te*uTnes- Carolina. -S-aLe.k^ainsL .Mai,\ land . deskv—infield was e(Tihpp«ed
long set . shots and from .the the drive toward the w in d -, m tlie Atlantic Coast Conference. tVertz. Bobby Avila. ChlcQ

... ♦ up of th^ conference iece.<. con- Baylor a^ajn^t SoulhwfeKt Confer- carra^quel and, Billv Herreil. V\c
Bill Kenville. former teammate, tournaments and two nia- ence foe Texas. Tenne.ssee Tech p„„.er .johnnv Temple; Woody

rocalls Schayes missing two ro'ils . post-season le.sts the NCAA against Eastern JCentuck.v * Ohio Biihba Phlllins now ro m --
in succession four years ago m * i , 0  ̂ the NIT. VaHe.v Conference leader*, and ^se an infield second lo none in
game played In December. the top 20 teams tn las'.) Findlay again.«t 18 h-rsnked To- the business. Wertz and Avila

"The following February while ' xasociated Prese poll, onlv ledn il0 -2 i, ^t(ie Mid-American
we were p iscticing fouls in a j games this w.efeKAnd.fln]'v kingpin.____„___________________

AMERUIVN LEAGUE

AV, L. Pet.
.15 3 .833
,16 -- 5  --- .762.
.15 6 ,714
. 9 12 4'29
. 7 14 .333
. 7 14 .333
. 3 is .167

VVatkihs . . . .  
ronTTiti's - . . .
AVest Side* . .
Ljilyians -----
Civitans 
Center Congo 
Teachers . . . .

Schedule . Monday 8 p.m. Congo 
vs. Latvian.*. 8;45 p. m. Watkins 
vs. Teacher-s. Tuesday 8 p.m. Cor- 
renti's vs. Civilan. , j

NA'flO.N.AL LE.AGl E ]

Liberty .Mutual 
Clarke's Ins. .

Doctors ...........
Man. Auto Part* 
East .Side,* , ........

AV. L Pel. '
. .  .17 ■ 4 .810
...1 7 4 .810
...1 3 8 .619

4 14 'K 5 T
..  . 4 14 .222
. . . 4 17 .190]

111 a y 8:45 p.m.

gym. ' "recollects Kenville. now*
1 with the Detroit Pistons. "Dolph —  
j turned to- me and said. 'Now I 
i know why I mis.sed those two 
] foul* In a row two months, ago. I 

. was dropping my hands too low.' ” *
! M aybe‘ if he slicks aroiihdr ah- 
 ̂ other 12 years, the smoothly 
ficient Schayes will, be given the 

•aeclsim he so richly deserves.

Dartmouth Five W êll on Way 
^ T o  Third Straight Ivy

now are strictly part-tim e'm ajoi

signed by the AA’ hite Sox the other 
dav after being released by the 
Orioles. Harrell la in Triple A 

’ hajl.
Sii|>ecior Infielder

•Could be carhiirelor' 
Martin's jaw was fractU.ed

‘  actually set up the deal which 
could siMll the first flag t  Lane- 
supervised outfit ha* w(iii in th# 
Trader's ) l  years as a general 
manager. As the frustrated Mil
waukee Braves know *0 well, a 

. club can't obtain a second baseman 
’ unless it ha* one of some stature to 
exchange. So it "'a* that Martin,
Cal McLiah and Gordon Coleman, 
adjudged the finest first baseman 
in the Southern Assn., went loC in - 
oiniiairin-the Tem ple transaclibn.

25 Deal* .Already
It is difficult to imagine the ~  

changes I.Ane has made in the In
diana in a cyclonie two years, dur
ing which lirrie he ha* englneereil 
no fewer than~25 swapsr” — ^

A Cliib fein t buy ballplayers, go 
Lane does th'e next beat thing. He . 
lands them in trades and ha* the 
happy knacka oC knowing what It 
take* to win., ^

The Indians required a third 
' ba.seman and a rfght-.hand hitting
-.^luit-ghee—t-o-altarnate with-the-lefl-^-----

I hand batting Russ Nixon. He landed 
' them fioni the AVhite Sox In Phil-

Rec Basketball
MOND.YY’ 

Community Y
6 Fletcher va. Psgani's 
T Elks'vs. Peck

East Side
.6 Engines vs. Bluecoats 

-.XJ<»imeflJ)’Au/glLleft____

Schedule T ii 
Man. Auto vs, St. Mary s. Wednes
day 8 p.m. East Side vs. Liberty, 

'8 :45  p.nv. Doctors vs. Claike’s,
Three team.s'in each of the Na

tional and Anu^rican League Divi
sions of the Rec A^olleyball I>agOe 
are engaged -In hectic scrambles' 
for regular, season honors. Liberly.| 
Mutual and Clarke’s Insurance are 
deadlocked In the National League, 
each with 17 -vvln.s and four *et 
backs. Ill a

SM TZ MORDAVSKY

Four Siuillu
------- ■)•

Boston (;TS -W hen it come* to 
the name Smith the American 
League is in gom  shape. Al Smith, 
Chicago AA'hftq/Sox putfielderi is 
the only Smith in the league. Phil
adelphia has Bobby Gene Smith, an 

■outfielder obtained from St. Louis;
hie match last week ! PiUsb'irSh *>»•"Davn.-s. „  big match last basemaii obtained from

lyiberty tqok two of Ihiee poitlL*', ciiy^ and St. Louis has Hal
a catcher.

Wins or Gomes Close

from file Ihsinancemeii. St. Ma.i y ’s 
hold down third place with S 13-8 ' ’ '
record..

Over In the Amei-ican League, j 
AVatkins’ defending champions
hiiA’e a two game lead over Cor- ..
retiti's Insiiranbe. Watkins, play- Las Vegas 'P i -W hen Gene Lit- 
Ing .pne le.ss match, have won 1 5 1 tier finished third in the. 1950 
a’pd lost three. Correntl’s, fronted 1 Tournament of Champions he com- 
by Snitz Moi'dav.sky the'" ?Jo. 1 1 pleted A phenomenal five-year rec- 
spiker in the league, boa.st a 16-5 1 ord for the event. Littler won the 
mark. Third place ia held by .the toui-narnent siicoessively, in 1955 
AVest Sides at 15-6,.Six more weeks J®"’’*-*'
of' play remains in the American 
League. At the end.<*1;.the regular 
'seaeon the top fo'Ur l^ajfis wilj! en
gage In *■ championship playoff. 

The National Leaguers will play 
three continuous rounds.'

ind third in 1959.

Only hors#: ever diequallfled 
from first piece In the Pimlico 
Futurity '.was bamed FrtvUaged.. 
1'ht fout .^urjred in 193S.

i

TUESU.6V
Comitiiinlty V ' fii

7:15 Elk* vs. West Sides ■
8:15 Ja.ve vs.,N »*siff 

AVeat .Side
6, Deci's vs. Police A Fire 
7 Norman’s v*. Floors- 

‘ East Side
7 Charter Oak vs. House A Hale 

-8:15 VA’est Sifle vs. C.Y.O. . 
WEDNESDAY 
Community Y 

6 Gordon' va. Boland's 
7:15 Hdqts. Co. vs. Nike 

• 8:30 Telso vs. Polton 
WMt Side

-6 :3 0  House *  Hale vs. Herm’a 
7:30 I*a 's  vs. Naasiff 

East Shir
6 Ladders vs. Hoses 
7:15 Methodists vs. Liberty , 
8:15-Remnanls vs. B’Nai B'Rith I and

THURSDAY 
I'oraraunjty Y- 

Ma's A Bill’s vs.. Man.. Auto
7 Kelth'a vs. Wvman's

W eft .Side 
6 Guali vs. ’ agani'a 

■ 7 Herr.ld vs. Ponticelli's 
Egst Side

6 Pumper's vs. Cruisers 
7; Barkade vs. Songailb ,
8  L. T. Wood. vs. NM siff

New York, llan. 18 './Pi- It’s go
ing to  take a. 101 of doing to stop 
Dartmouth' from winning, its Uvird 
consecutive Ivy League champion
ship 'ivhen the loop race resumes 

' after the lisiisl mid-semester break.
! The In.lVafis are first with a 4-0 
. lecord. and show no signs pf relin- 
' quishing the spot. Cornell, sei - 
i ohrl at 3-1, i.s one of their vieltma 

and the two lj«''e  another dale on 
I Feb. 6. That will go a long Way in 

-tffgn a 'ihg S ’ liitl.M. — -
Princeton is tied with.Brown fori 

third plpce. both with 3-2 'marits,| 
Tlie Tigers trounced Brown last 1 
Saturday night with a 71-57 vie-1 
tory. Both have two game.* each 
with Dartmouth in the .second half 
of the season.

Dartmouth ea.sily defeated Har
vard i()-4i 71-56. Saturday night] 
to drop the Cantabs deeper into the 1 
IVv Cellar. Cornell defeated C p-] 
lumbia, 76-72, the second victory j 
fbv the Big Red over the Lions this 
season, ind both by the sanie .score.,

Penn’s Boh 'Mlkvv. scored 20 
points to lead the (jiiakera to a 
68-63 victory over Yale In the  ̂
other .Saturday night game.

Soph. Pete Campbell's 28 points* 
highlighted Princeton’s , a t t a c k ]  
against Brown while Jay 'Hari’is  ̂
and Bill Baugh each scored 20 
points in ('’orneirs victory. ;
‘ ■ . 1

Pro Ba«krlball
.Sunday’s Result*

Bo.ston*129. Philadelphia 123.,
. Syracuse 129,'Kew York 117. .

si. Louis 135. Minneapo’lis 119.
D etroit,115, Clntinrrati' 110. .

Jai Alai 1* the most popular 
•port in Mavana.

i-

m lips arjfl Johnny Romano,
Washington, in late August, But Gor. up the' thoroughly ea-
don. who played the position so tablhshed Minpi* Minoso and Cal 

Temple^ on*_of the superior ser- well that he should know * second MrLish. a 19-game winner. Minoso, 
on(i basembn with a seven-year haserhari Av̂ Hen be-'Seea one,'Vated ' 37 ■""«:* Frankie's m e^
National I..eague -hatting average .-.Martin as nothing more than a tirhet-in Chicago and Gteveland lor 
of ,288. could be. the carburetor moutny guv without ability. Any. nine years. McLish, 34, has pitched
the Tribe required. way, it wa4 either Gordon m Mar. profeS.sionally for 16.jrears.

Lane Believed he had the wrap- Hn and I had already .decided on "I'd rather trade a year too early ’ 
olng for a prize pseksge in Billv lb* manager. " than loo late." explained Lane, who
Marlin, hiil there simnly wasn't Lane might have added that he learned from Branch Rickey to
enough room even in the huge Mu- already had I changed his mind .swap a combatant whil# you can
nicinsl .'itadiiim for Billv Ihe Kid about the manager, having given get someone (oj- him. "Remember
and Joe Gordon. Gdfdqn a quick reprieve aftei; fir- when they itaed to say. 'They nevgr,

” We did better when .Mttjin was ing him last fall d‘ -> 0,, th» Cardinals.'
in there.'' recalled I-ane. between Lane didn't get the a'ceomp* "AVell, they’re not going to die on
telenhone call*. ''Proof of tbi* was lished Tempi,e for nothing, am* the- th» Ind'an* ** lojig s* Lane Is
that, we didn’t 'fa r*  as welt after inrompatitiility of G'ordon and 1-ane amundV *

Sport Schedule
. Tuesd ..1 Jan. 19 '  '
High at Bristol Ea.st. 8:30. 
Rockvl’ l at Plainville. 8:30, 
RHAM at Lromwell.
Somers i (Treney, 3 Armory. 

Friday, Jan. St
Cheney at H "ly Trinity, 2— 

Hartford.
Conard at high. 8 :30-<-Aren*

‘ Rockville al AVilson. 8:30— Mid
dletown. I

Rocky Hill at RHAM.
Siindn.'i. Jan. 34 

Green' Manor at Plainville, 3.

Heavvweiff̂ ^̂
Figl̂ it for Possible Title Shot

San Francism, Jan. IS 1̂ ' • ' 
Heavyweights. Eddie Machen and 
Zora Folley both go out with a lot 
(0 prove tonight when they hrttle
over 12 rounda or leas at the Cow- 1 ■ -'Palace. ,

Firat. they both want -to he con-

F'ranciscn Boxing Club didn't think 
.•o, it wouldn’ t have match#

Both aay things will ha ,mtich 
iifferent this tim* and if th# San 

iT.i Ibi 
i«!l~th#m

Each won Mv#n. without a loi.s- 
in 1959 and Machen vows this tin)#' 
he'a going out to "Knock him out 
as -Soon as po.saible.”

Follev sai(i. "AA'e were both

A bowling ball muat weigh be
tween 10 and 16 poiindi for use 
in American Bowling I.i«afu« com- i 
petition. • • '

' " A ,

,H.\IR ( ’ O N T R O L  —
Nanc'.v Carter, 10, iise.s 
one (hand to keep the 
locl/s' out o,f , her' e.v'e.8 

. while rolling, a game of 
duck'pins ih Toronto.- .

' Bword tlm# for harneas raclrtga 
rich Hamblatohlan ia 'l:S9.4.

.1 .sidered worthy challengers for the
i title held- by Ingemar Johansson, counter punvher.s and' waiting for 
and in this regard the Califoiniii the other last time. I think we ll 

I Athletic ■ Cpmmi.ssion .suggested ■ bfuh b* leading this time.”
I their bout' be. the start of sn el.i-1 
i mination series to deiermibe the 
j man to box for ‘the cr«wn,
I Sec’ondly, when they met here 
on April'9. 1958, a charitable word , 
to describe the action was “ dull."

I That, one ended in a draw amid on. the short ends of odd* at about 
Detroit—Gene Gresham, 1.'17, De-1 boos from faiis who thought Folley 2-I.

'iroit, ■ itoppet Charlie iTigerin had \vdn and fans who dldn't'thlqk -'if i don 't'get my chance at Ihb 
Smitli. 143. petroit. 14. ^  Ihey’d'^seen a good fight. ■ <■ ' ’ ' title soon, It may be too lale."

Manila^ LiUl# Cezav. 12n8i. out- A fter that bout. Machen was drolares the 27-year-oId Machen. 
pointed 'Bobby Graiy. 1:27, Rtockton, j knocked xnit by Ingemar Johansson'; Folley, also 27, might readily agre#

Weekeml'Fights
■ Tokyo F.. T. B. Ssnong. 121«». 
Thailand, knocked oiil Kentn Ina- 
gakt, 120'j J..pan. 2.

AA’hen they first met, Machen 
wa.s a 2>3 t(i 1 favorite a* the N o/ 
1 ranking heavyweight challenger. 
F olley  wa.s No 2, Even though 
currently .still No. 2, the fighter 
from Chandler; Ariz.. finds himaelf

-Calif., 10
Havana Reynerio Lopes. ' 200, 

Havana, knocked out Tommy 
tHurricanei Sims, 180\, I?alltJ, 4,

In one round and F olley  lost a , the aame'holda thie m bii caae. 
diaputed'’ ’̂ decision ' to England'* , On the record. Machen has.a ree-: 
Henry Cooper to further deflate l ord of 31 victort#*'•"# k*** **'* •'*•; 
their stock. . . < , <lr*w. Folley la 49-3-2.

I

- I
' Y , /
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CLASSMEO

CLAS!?IF1ED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
* 8:15 A..M. to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A DVT.
‘ Mp.NDAT Thnl FRIDATJ lOtSO A.M.—SATt RIIAV B AM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
■I ‘ ‘ " ■ %

C1a5»!flNl^nr Ad»" art taUen over Ihf
venJanre. tfie advertiser should read his ad Ihe HKST DA^ tT 
.ATPEARS and REPORT ERRORS  ̂ in. lime for Ihe next Inser
tion. The Herald is responsible (or onl> ONE Inrorrerl or otnllleri 
Insertion (or anv adverttsenienl and Him only lo Ihe exienl of a 
'make. Rood" insertion. Errors nhirh do no| lessen Ihe value of 
the sdsertisement nill not he rorrerled by "make gond Insertion. 

__ I--------------- ------------------------------- '
TOVR COOPERATION WIEE 

BE APPREnATETI D ia l M l 3 - 2 7 1 1

BuRiness Service^ Offered 13
FIX)dR SANDING and refinlshi^^
Speciallaing 
9-57,V).

In old . (loora.

Hoasehold Services
Offered 13-A• . Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .

CROED & SONS,-Ruhbiah lemov- 
al?N;ellar8 and attlra cleaned 
AsheaNpaperH. all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MJv̂ 9-4034. ^

TV SERVICEK.- Potterton'a all 
makes HigiiesNiualiiy guaranteed 
work and parts. oVm  <7 years ex 
periencp'F'amous (ofN^ervice sinee 
1931 Phone ktl B-tsar^for, bes' 
servnee.

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

l o i i  flAV TUROUGU TUS ftMEUEA TO SSETUS 
Bl&STAR THENKHOLS 'm'M’S PAVi^& ABOUt'v

lOOli.VESUv'iA.' A 
ftkiR 0= TICKETS FOR 
that SKOViV' THE 
9iO TURKES”  
yiiTH AUDREY 
HEARTBURN.'
:  GOT 'EM 

ftOM A

riiMiTft
t. TOc,

PLAT FINISH Holland wYi 
shaoes made, to measure 
metal Venetian blinds st a mw 
low price Keys (bade while you 
wall Marlow s.

VALE MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-104R.

I^st and Found
LOST-Willie, •cal. vicinity Wood- 

la.nd 51 Blue evr and green eyr. 
H s-en ('all Ml 9-ORnS Reward

LOSTs-SMALE Beagle Terrier pup-1 
■ p” . An.sv.ev.s In Mike Child .s pet. ; 

Vicinity Parker .‘'t. Call MI n-96fi3.
FOUND—Brown and black 
. mongrel. Call Lee Kracchia. 
Warden. Ml .".-R.iBt

1 Automobiles for Sale 4
1959 FORD 2-dnor .sedan: 9 cylin
der. autnmalic transmission, cx- 
rcHcnt rnnriilinn, priv.ate owner. 
Ml 9-n'Tfin,

FOR SALF:—Attractivr two lone 
1937 Ford .4 door sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic trans.nission 

, and other e.stras. Battery and 4 
Pcig ' while wall tires, one week old. The 

hcsi buy in town at .41.14.5. Ml 
9-9909

DiaCS WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work gu-aranteed. Call-collect Wil- 
liniantic HA 3rlT9B.

WEAVING of bums, moth- holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs,

; handbags repaired, xlpper re- 
i plBcemcnf, umbrellas repaired. 
, men's shirt collars reversed a d 

replaced. Marlow's Little Mend- 
! ing Shop.

IRONING ril.ED 
9-911.5.

UP? Call >n

HIARTtURNt
lESN Os MS- 
HERfEuE'S 

o n a l ir 
care what
THEY'C0«'.' 

5 WORTH 
r "0 ABE 

wear

NUP.' AilOaEV heartburn
TOOK SICK LAST

10 T«E WIShT stoJ 05,7 TW5RB' A BLIOUT 
CHAMGt I« MADE IM THE CAST

TOO' 
they' drafted 

-NOERST-D''.'

"Tht̂ ihctcr 
earn wbrson,
AffW >ORA', 9?.;

Household^ Gtxxis

Help Wanted— Female 35, Salesmen Wanted 3 6 -A ' Fuel and Feed 49-A
PROTESTANT lady would like, a 
companion not over' 99. Free room 
and hoard, good home., .small 
wages. Write Box K, Herald.

Annoiinrcm enls 1951 CADII/LAC rniivcrtlble. good j 
rondilinn Ihioiighniit, Best offer 
over 4400 tnkc.s lt„ rail MI 9-9993 
after 9 ,p.m.-

Auto Drivjns: Schobl 7-A

ELECTROLUX 'R ' Va c u u m 
Q.ajiors—Speclsl 499 7,5 complete 
with all tools Alan fully, giiaran 
teed, factory rebuilt cleaners. Call
jn  3-6306 ' • __________________________________

INCOME TAXES prepareirt in your ' MOIJTLOCK'S Manohester’s lead 
home or hv appointment. Exper-1 ing driving school "Three skin I. 
lentfed tax Work 24 hour •ervice : courteous instructors. Class room 
Ml 3-47'’3 I mstructions for 16 ‘ 7 year old*.
_______ Z___________ —— -------------Telephone Mi -Mortlock, Director
FEDERAI- INCOME taxes pre- nf Driver Education .MI !*7ri9.

avings in mind.  ------ ------ ————-— ----- -----------------------I - . - ----------------------------  „.

Buildinjr-ContractinR 14
ANY KIND of .carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest' and relia
ble workmanship Call Ro.sroe 
Thompson. MI 3-199,5 for eat< 
mates.

PART-TIME general houseworker 
for professional couple. Must fiir- 
ni.sh own transportation. MI 9-7921 
after-5.

I  CLERK

FREE SHOES for life—for develop-' DRY OAK WOOD -C ut fireplace 
ing yoiir own biuineas! No collect- and stove tenths. ItO per load d«- 
Ing. No delivering. 1490 men sue- - livered. PI 2-7889_
ressfully Increasing income with ■ -̂-------------------------- •----- •—— —̂
our plan! Free information! Write

Albert's defy anyone, 
fc equal this super, dtiper, 

sensational valili 
ORIGINAL COST 

I749.99
WORTH OF FURNITURE 

AND a PPUANCES 
S ROOMS COMPLETE 

'Sure some of it has a 
few scratches and sortie 

are last year models 
RUT WHO CARES 

WHEN YOU CAN GET 
g _ V —E -R  Y T—H - I  -N - G 

AT », PRICE 
ONLY *373.49 

JUST *13.49 MONTH 
1, J, OR"e YEARS TO PAT
Se e  it  d a y  o r  n ig h t

PHONE SAMUEL ALBERT 
Htfd. CH 7;03.59

, A — L - B — E— R— T— -S 
4*-45 AU^YN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILI, * P.M.

SAT, 9 p.m.

Apartments— Flatfi—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apmrtmenttjiicludlnl 
heat, hot water .gas for cooking, 
electric ref.dgerator and gaa 
stove, *92 monthly. Call Ml 9-4071 
from 6-7 p m.

FIVE ROOM duplex, hot water, 
hath, shower, yard, no heat. U2T 
Sullivan Ave., 45’apping, MI 4-1943.

FOUR ROOM tenement with all 
i improvements Including automatia 

hot water heater. Apply .50 Hnll St.

; (YJZY 6 ROOM flat and garaga 
i available now. 27 Elro St.
THREE ROOM duplex, 2 en< 

i trances, quiet neighborhood, near 1 bus line, *96 monthly. Ml 3-0097.

Tanners Shoes, 
Mass.

229W, Brockton, ' Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

pared '5ilh your SRvii, .̂- .......
Reasonable rate.s. Cal) Ml 9-9249. LARdON'S Connecticut's first

■ cen-xed. driving schhoi trained
INCOME TAX returns btepared by 
former Internal Revenue .agent' in 
your horne or by appointrnent. Ml 
9-993* ’

Personals

BIDWELL Ht-iME Improvemen 
Co. Alterationa. additions ga 
ragei Roofing and siding experts 
Aluminum clapbnard.s a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy | 
budget terms. Ml 9-64S5 -jr TR 
5-9t09.

. Interesting position for w om an;------—------------------ ------- -------‘—- -  - |
with aptitude (nr figure work. Ex-'! RESPONSIBLE drivers to operate 
perience. on calciilator ■ preferred, school buses. 7;.30T*:3n a.,n. 2:16- 
but not rtec('S.sBry._

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. Mil
ler. 150 Spencer St, MI 3-6864.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Baby door swings, reg.'*6.50 now 
*4.60.

Folding training chairs, reg. 
*6.98 now *5.60.

Cribs from *26 up.
3 pe. turquoise ll'vung room set, 

peg. *169, now *119.
3 pc. tan aectional and chair, 

rer, *144, now *99̂
Wringer Waahers peg. *159, now 

*99.
Other numerous values.
Stop and Shop.
CHAMBERS FT:RNITURE 

- 503 E. Middle Tpke.

FOUR ROOM duplex, combination 
; storm windows, hot air furnace, 
; hot water. 24 Lilley St.. MI 9-9998.
'NEW 3-ioom apartment, heat, hot 
i water, stove, refngerator,. garage, 
j no children, *15 monlhlv. Call PI 

2-9090.
FOUR ROOM duplex, hot water, 
heal, screens, storm windows,- 
Venetian blinds garage. After • 
p.m.. .\n 3-1.3.59,

GENeTia L r e n t a l  agen ry llv 's  
specialize in rentals of all kinds. 
Call -1. D Realty, MI 3-6129. evs- 
mnga .*11 -3 1637.

ROCKVILI-E—6 rooma completely 
redecorated.^cenUai -heating, alaa 
garage facilities Centrally locat
ed on bus line, *90 mnnihiy, .Con- 
t.act B. Canfor Realtor TR 6-3498 
Or I. Goldfarb TR 6-709.5. .

THREE ROOM iinfumished apart
ment. all iitililies excepting gas, 
cenlrsllv located. 17.5. .511 -3-4624.

Household Goods 31
[SPACE HEATER for sale, 
i used one winter. MI 9-9227.

only
THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, gas stove. '.arsge. 
Adults only, *9.5. MI 9-2949. ,

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

3:.30 p.m. Ml S-2913. MI.,9-0-562, MI STERILIZED used furniture. Most |
of it refinished. Appliances and;9-421,5.

Musical Instruments 5-3

I

Certified and approved, Is now of- ---— --------T
(erlng classroom and behind | TYPES OF ya^entny work 
wheel Instrurflon for teenagers ' '’ "he. Alterations dormers, roof- 
Ml 9-6076 j *hR- porches, finish upstairs.

.....  _ _________1_------i'l basements aii(t garage, etc Call
PREPARI-L FOR driver's lest: I Ml 9-.5991. v
Ages 19 lo 60 Driving and class

BEAlTTlCTANS-,It is off season but 
we still need more help. Steadv 

Openings for skilled comptometer work. Please contact Mr. l^ivine. 
operator doing interesting work. Saul Irvine Faahiona, ^̂ 7 Main St.

Company offers good wages, ex
cellent benefit program, modem 
offiee. Apply

space healers. Thoroughly cleaned [HEAR THE Kinsman spinetorgan.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

new mattress and furniture at 
40% discount, LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital. 196 south Street. Rock
ville. Open 9-9, Saturday till 5. TR 
6-2174. We buy entire house cijn- 
tents.

Finest of home organa.' lifetime 
enjoyment. Dubaldo Music O u 
ter, 199 W. Middle Turnpike. Call 
-Ml 9-6206,

song

38

VACCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
Biy own home shop. Forty years 
factors’ experience. All makes.
low r'atee, free estimates, ir e e '—---------
pickup and'delivery, Mr. Miller,.| (larape 
JA 2-9904, ----------- -

romti. Three ingtrurlors. No wait 
mg, Nlanehester DrirUng Arado- 
mv' PI 2-7249. •

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Ave.,

Fast Hartford
LICENSED Woirian wishes to take 
rare of children clays in her orvn 
home. Call MI 3-079.'!.

-Serxicp— Stbraise 10

GARAGE FOR RENT, 
ter St Ml 9-7177

RoofinK— Sidinjj 16
COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 

Inr. Aluminum siding,' asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvaniged'or copper gutters "ud 
ieader.s. Ml .3-7707. '

NORMAN’S
INCLAIMKI)
f u k m t u r e

materials. 1 -a rg -p ,," , 
lection in eastern Connecli-' ■ ' ' '

POPULAR SHEET, inuair. 
fotioa. leaching 
esi
cut. Ward Music Stores. 99 Sum
mer SI. Open Tuesday Wednes- 
day, Thursday and Friday till 9 
p.m. Plertty parking:

FOUR ROOM flat for rent. Avery 
St, 'MI 4-0904. .

FIVE ROO.M apartment, heal, hot 
watei, garage. *90 monlhlv. .MI"

. THREE ROOM apartment inc-ltidea 
! "stove,'refngeralor, heat, hot water 

and utilities. *95 monthly. MI

WANTED—Ride from Oak St to 
vldnltv State Capitol • Hours 9:30-
4 .SO Call bn 9-9828 [ --------------------- -------------

WANTED—Ride from Nortlx-Main I GARAGE FOR HEfiT.. 
St. to P a ^  Ax'e,. East Hartford : St. MI 3-4761.
8 am -4:3trp.m  working hours.,------ ---------- ■ —
MI 9-6581.

139 E Cen-

192 Maple

ROOFING. aiDINQ, pair.ttng Csr 
nentur. Alterations and additions 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran 
teed A. A. Plon, Inc., 299 Aut’ imn 

T r.“ Ml Ŝ KRfftl-------------------------------

WANTEI>—Riders from Southwest l 
side to Pratt *  lATiitney, 9-4,4.5 
Call MI 3-6777. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j

Automobiles for Sale 1' *■ ------- -—
WANTED — Clean used cars. We 

buy, trade down or trade any- 
UlUiiB. Douglas Motor*. 833 Main.

OLDESt CARS, mechanic! ape- 
dais, fixit' yourself cars, always 
a good selection Lixik behind our 
office. Douglas'Motors, 333 Mam

Busines-s Services Offered 13
CONNIE'S TV and Pvariin Service, 
available all hour.*.' Saliefaction , 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-13'6. |

CHAIN SAW work — TreTs cut. | 
Reasonable rat *.' Call PI 2-76,59 
between l:3u-4-30 or any time 
Saturday nr Sunday

RAY'S ROOFING CO,, ahingle and 
btiili-m roofs, gutter and <'ond)ic; 
tor work: roof, chimney repairs 
RaV Hagennw. MI 9-2214: Rav 
-lack-snii. Ml 3-8,326.

M A M RUBBISH removal features 
full-time commercial, mdustnal. 
residential, service. Attic*. cel
lars. yard*, “hiirning barret*; card
board dnir *now plowing (side
walk*!. Ml 9-9767.

Roofing and Chimnej’s 16-A
ROOFING Rpecialirmg repairing 

roof* of all kinds. New roof*, gut
ter work, rhim/ieva cleaned, re
paired. Atuminum siding. 30 
vears' experience. Free e.sti- 
mates. Call Howlev. Ml 3--539t. Ml 
3-0793.

CLERK-TYPIST
Opening for an experienced clerk-, __ _______________________________

typist in small department. Pnsi- CARPENTER, painter, paperhang-1
tion requires s neat appearing , 
woman with good typing ability, ' 
some facility in shorthand helphil. I 
Modem office, excellent benefit* 
program. Apply.’ .  I

FIRST NATIONAL STORES,:
• IN T.

Park and Oakland Avea.

Situations Wanted— Male 39 To Be Sold At Just 50c On
The Dollar

Wanted— To Buy .58

FIVE ROO.M apartment, furnished 
Or unfiirunislied. ini lude  ̂ all utili
ties. easy access to Wilbur Crosa 
Parkway, near bus line. Call for- 
appointment. Ml .9-467*.

er and makon desires work. *1.60 
hour. 5Vrite James Gardner's An
tique Shop, 124 Hudson St., .Hart- 
foi-d.

Doga— Birds— Pet.s 41

East Hartford MALE CHIHirAHUA, 8 vsars old. 
Call Ml 3-231.5.

-LADIES—Pleasant telephone work 
soliciting leads for our salesmen. - 
4 hours per day, guaranteed paid.- 
nice voice essential. Call Ml' 
,3-2,319 hetwpen 9-.1, for interview.

REWARD — For an.sweiing thi.s ad 
is an exclusive territory where 

 ̂you ran earn *2-3 an hour in your 
'spare time selling Avon Cosme

tics, toiletries and fragrance*. Call 
now to arrange interview m your 
home. Call CTI /-US'

ALL NEW. NEVER LEFT 
OUR STORE

Customer Cancellations 
Manufacturer s closeout* 
Factory Canceled Orders 

” Unclaimed Factory-Shipmenta-
TWO WEEKS ONLY

,  I WE BUY and sell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames guns, attic content*, 
whole estates Furniture refin- 
lahed and repaired Furniture Re
pair -kervice and Sales. Talcott- 
\olle. Ml 3-7449

Live Stock— Veliicle.s

A GOOD FAMILY Jerspy row, 
frpshpnfd, MI

J2 *3-Pc. Modern Bedroom
— ■ Dresser, mirror, chest and bsd.

Keg. 81,59— $88

Poultry and Supplies .43

MORTENSEN T\', Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short op down pay-, 
ment? Had a, repossession? Don't'
give up! See Honest Douglas, get |_______________ __________________
tllte lowdown on the lowest down i r /̂ u iq -TV REPAIRS, any make- 
wid smallest paym.ents anywhere , cars, amplifiers phonographs nd 
Not a small^oan or finance com_l changers Over 47 ycafs total ex 
nany plan. Douglas Motors, 83.3 pg„e*ce 90 days guarantee --n all 
Jlain St, ___  'work. Pottertoh’a, Ml 9-4637,

Heating and Plumbing 17
PI UMBING AND li^-ing - re
modeling, installations, repairs. 
1̂1 work guaranteed. 26 years e.x- 

perienre, l4-hnur serviee. Call 
E9rl \’anCamp, MI 9-4719.

DIE CU 
day Shi 

..Kales 
'ieiii'cc 
T o y /

SCHAUB'S TURKEY Farm. . 199 
Hillstown Rd. Fresh frozen turkey. 
66c lb., oven ready. 6 room house 
for rent. Also Beagles.

,3-Pc. Maple Bedroom
■ Dresser, mirror, chest and bed. |

Reg. $169— $98' FURNISHED

----- Rooma Without Board 59;
ATTRACTU’ ELY furnished rooms ■ 
Complete light housekeeping fa 
cilitien available. Prices as low as 
*10 weekly Central Children ac 
("epted. limited, 14 Arch St. Mr*. 
Dor*ev. '

NEWLY d e c o r a t e ! 
private home, sh(w 
Ml 9-93.54.

room in 
er, parking.;

PLEASANT 6 room apartment, 
near center and bus line. Call Ml 
9-6796 after .5 p.m,

THREE P.OOM apartment, unfur
nished oidei- working couple pre
ferred. MI 3-9249y ■ •_ _ _ _ _

THREE ROOM flat, firit floor. 
Fou,r room flat,, second floor. Heat 
and hot water hirntahed Sunny

■“rooms ■ ■Newly renovated. Ail 
utilities'. Quiet neighborhood Near 
schools, rhiirrhes. buses Extra 
large yard. Immediate occupancy. 
First floor $90 monthly,>, second 
floor *9-5 monlhlv. Garage if de. 
sired *6 m.onthly Inquire 199. 
Woodland ,St Ml .3-9474,

FI5'F ROIY.MS hath, heal, hot 
water, gas stove, parking. Ml 
3-2099 .

Help ^ n t e d — Male . .*16

ING machine operator, 
9 a m. to 4 ;.30 p m. 

linker or Clicker, exper- 
ueferred. Appiv Kaklar 
•60 Hilliard ,St. '

-Articles F’or Sale L5

3 Pc Danish \5 alnut Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed

Reg. $319— $239

ROOM—One minute 
from Main Street, light house 
keeping, women only -Ml 9-7959

SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro po-ver 3-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom
handle, push - or self-prop^led. Dresser, mirror, chest and bed Reo Snowbird and Bolens. Capi
to] Equipment Co. 
Ml 3-79-58.

3* Main St. I Reg. 269— $168

LARGE ROOM in private home, 
new furnituie, near bus line, park
ing. Ml 9-1972.

NORTH END—One single and one 
dquble room, parking, board if de
sired. *9 weekly. -MI 9-2499,

FIVE P.OOM tenement with ga
rage. Snnice St. near East Center 
Available Feb. 1, Call AO 8*499 
after 4 p.m.

Busifies.s Idications
for Rent 64

1959-^2 C A D n ^ C  Coupe REFRlGERATION Serv-
? Repai rs all make refngera- 
B-lhO miles. Ml 9-7529 , freezers, washing machines,

dryers, ranges, oil and gas burn
ers Ml 9-099,3. All work guaran 
teed,

Moving— Trucking—  ! 
.Storage . 20/

KITCHEN TABLE. Fireplace and 2-Pr, Modern Living Room

1957 BUICK convertible super, full 
power New snow tires, *1 476 Ml 
9-4984

MANCHESTER Package Delive^ 
Light trucking and p-vekage nofiv j 

.cry Rc(ng(‘ r.ators.. washcr^and ] 
stove moving sperialtv Folding [ 
cha'irs for rent. MI 9-67.52/

_1952.. MERCURY. Jltw-Raiat 
Mav he seen 'at 34 
CaU >n  4-0396

Inh BUILDING. Remodeling, lohbing. AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Biimham St~ ATI work guaranteed Free- cStlm

l-ocal-

I Ex e c u t iv e  -rYPE salesmen
needed. Sales representatives of 

I /executive raiiber needed foi ex
panding Arcident and H,ea4tH pro
gram. Tn-theright.meri We offer 
ehallenging opportunities to climb 
the ladder lo .success. Once you 
prove yourself in this field, you 
move diieetlv into a profitable

with detarhable 1̂ ;̂ ', 
maUirf. person- ,42.v48xl.5, eanva.i* cover. Box has

fumaee wood delivered. Also tnink 
loads. Cedar rlothea line pnlea in- 

; stalled. MI 9-13.5.3,
SNOW BU3WERS i2l at redured 
prices. C .1. .Morrisop Paint Co.,

Sofa *nd chair, 12 year construc
tion ^larantee

Reg'. $199— $119

ONE ROO.M downstairs, 
preferred. 7 Lilac St.

IWELL-HEATED rooms. 1 and 2 I room cabins, all furnished. Call 
. Ml 9-0926 between .5-7 p.m.

Am-CONDITTONED .3-rnom office. 
106,% .Slain Street location Park- 

cmiple •dng.', Marlmv's, 967 Mam -St.
t.ARGE STORE at 29 Birch .Street. 
Apply -STarlow s *97 Main St Near 
Main -St. Parking.

.395 Center St.

Trim Asvay'Inches

ates. MI 
,3-1416.

3-49.37. Kventnga MT moving, parking, storage 
rate on Inric dialanc^ mo' 
43 states. -MI .3-,51*7. /

“Low
must be over 
able

21.

.SNOW HLOIMNG—Driveways, etc. : MANCHESTER'AMoving and Truck-  ̂
Complete auto repairing Mortar 
tv's Flying "A ' Service, Ml 
9-8249.

Colorful Covers!

5482-

tinn 
son
sUrance Office, 99,5 Main Si , Man- 
che.stpr between 9-1 (or interview.'

mg Company. Local and long dis- CENTIIRLESS GRINDER -6 Vears 
tnnre moving, parking and fiinr- j minimum experionrr Appiv Man
age. RfgulaK jerviro throughout | chf'stor Crntprleies .Grinding 71 
Npw Kngland Statp« and Florida,, Woodland •
Ml ..............  ... ----------------

p 6htl...tin,afrjUd ..of .gale*^ t uac.u.̂ riuwftĥ oplrfpr-inw*tt--wit4ŵIS. Uommiss,ons._^ Apply in per- ^
. T-id»Iiiv Inferaiate. Life I n - '_________________ - ________

2-Pc. Early American Living 
Room Set

Foam rubber. 12 year construe- 
tlon_guarani£e

-ReY $269— $188

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
hath for gentleman. Free parking, 
64 High St.

FURNISHED ROOM, complete 
S houaekeeping (acilitics. netween

■CeWleF̂ s m f -"Srerridri al....H-dspit a I
Women oniv. Call Ml 3-.5.53C.

MAIN .STREET-Building for com- 
mercial bu.ainess or office use. 
Will subdivide XU 9-5229. 9 6

t.ARGE .STORE 263 North Math 
ST , 19x7,5 .New modern front, good 
hiisinesa cenlet l,ow rent.__

NEW COAL-WOOD heater, com
plete with duplex grate and. pipe. 
•4-50. 131 Mountain Rd., Glaston
bury,

R oom ’ " ’ARM. COMFORTABLE 
verv nicely furnished. Tile

room,
hath.

Houses for Rent 652"Pc. Modem Living
'  ,| pur'iting. Convenient Incation. 319' .SIX ROOM hou.se, nil hot watef

Nylon fabrics, foam rubber. 12; Spruce St. '  heat, on Bolion-Manrhester lin*.
HOTPOINT 
52 gallons

I

Painling— PaRcring 21
PAINTING AND paperhangtnr 
Good clean workmanship at r< - 
sonabi* -pates 86 years In Man
chester., Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9237

8l8D-CA&t-
COVER^

MANAGEMENT trainee. Fine op
portunity exists for young man to 
enter con.sulncr finance field. Ex
panding company repuirea the 
services of a man willing lo work
hard_and ahxjoua to get ahead
Thi.s is a career npportunit-yja'ith 
many company sponsored benefits 

_________ I Preferred Finance; 99,1 Main St.
EXTERIOR AND interfor painting j acttUaT IOBS nnen in U S’ So
hn"n"k 'c“ f;rr"a^?c"cd®w,irrm"S'' Europe." To"'■M.5.6P6;books. Guaranteed, wnrkmaoship i
Rcasopahle rate.* Fulh insured,Fast and courteous service. I,eoi Room 4,4. 476 .Shisr -St..
J, Pelletier. .Ml 9-6326,' . I Boston 19. ]- - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - [  — ^ ^ — — * —

I EXTEP.IOR arid interior PAluting I Appiisp'es service map 
Ceilingi reftnished Paperhanging Maintejiance nian.rlive In 
Wallpaper books, Estln»ates r'ven -purret lath* "p* rator .

I Screw machine operator ^
' Machinist 
/oolm sker

\ v , . , - k r ? n r ^ T ' ’r “ “sm all,l2".;’’ ' . ' " " ’'. ■___TailaL

freezer
9-617.3.

electric 
Sell ..nr.,.

water heater, 
xchang«._.fQr,

year guarantee
Dorr «9Q0 •Kir' THREE furnished rooma. rvucnen 

-.^..:_:.U'_?.».iJ^.!?~?:i?-!__4iiid-.2-bedr(Mm»,-rarking„1.36.Bis^_
in good condition. ' Ml

496 per month. Ml 9-4995. K itch en ------ !------------- --------- —— -

Fullfv crivered by insurance. 
Edward R Price. Ml 9-1603.

papei hanging 
expertly ridric 

4-H‘Hillv insured.

ohii ai tnr. 
No -lob too 

Ml 9̂ 6996.

Building Material.* 47

Natural Shake* ■ *9.7.5 Per Sq. 
Dutch Doors frorh 424J9-5 Ea 
Insulation 4.39 per M'
Knotty Pine Paneling 1.3'rc Sc|. Ft. 
Mahogany Paneling .14r-Sq. F1. 
Cedar Clo-*ef Ijntpg 26r Sq. Ft. 
Medicine Cabinet.* 46.96 Ea.
■Steel Cellar Doors from *49.-56 Ea.

, lxi2 Sheathing. .5.'666' ' '
I minimum »162 per M'

Wp W'ill beat our crim petit ora' ad
vertised prices bv si least .5%. 

NORDDY BUT NOBODT’  • 
u n d e r s e l l s  NATTONAL"'" 

■Ptm -ElIArjlRS ,W3TH -.CASH ,  
SPECIAL DEALS'

3-Pc. Den Set—•
Sofa. Sleeps two, rocker-chair

Reg. $199— $119

5-Pc. Kitchen Set
Table—4 chairs

: . Keg. $79- -S48

Free fitorage — Free Delivery 
Low Monthly Pax’ments

NOR.MAN’S 
44.3 Hartford Rd. 

Mancliester

Ml 3-1524

sell SI.
ROOM~IN PRIVATE home near, 
Cheney's, Gentleman preferred.’ 
14 Beech St. Parking.

! ATTRACnVELY furnished room : I with c(V)king prn'ileges. private 
entrance, parking. Inquire at 197 

I Maple St. • '
PLEASANT LARGE heated room, 
free parking,' on bua line. 149 Cen-• 
ter St., MI 3-5002. - '

Apartments—*Flats—
Tenement.s 63

-f'~-
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Suburban for Rent
r OCKVILLB—Park Strict. 4 room 
heated apartment, $75 monthly. 
A lso'8 room- apartment with heit 

r and hot water, $55 monthly TR 
B-6126.

Apartment Buildings
for Safe 69

qUiREE APARTMENT house with 
excellentTncdme. J. D, Realty, MI 
'$.5129.

Business Property for Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have several piece* of excellent 

Income property. For' further In- 
(orm’atlon please gall

J. D. REALTY

Houses for Sale
1—$12.600—SIX room Cape,' quiet 
■treet, eelllns under FHA apprais
al. R. F.- OTmock Co., - Ml •-824S 
or Barbara Woods, MI t-7702.

i n - VERNON -  e-room ranch, 2 
fireplaces, I7xl8 (t. living room, 
bullt-ln oven and stove. Oarage. 
%-acre plot Near new elementary 
school. R. F. Dlmock Co, MI 
9;S245 or Barbara Woods MI
9-7702.

Houses for Sale 72

Ml 3-5129 Ml 3-1637

Houses for Sale 72
FIVE ROOM ranches -  6 and 7 
room Colonials For further de
tails cad Charles Lesrerance Ml 
8-76iO.

VERNON—8 room ranch, A-1 con
dition, with 3 acres of land that 
could be used for building. Priced, 
for quick sale. J. D. Realty, lyll 
3-5129.

I V -  MANCHESTER- Oversleed 8 
room Cape. B (iniehed do5vn, $ 
unfinished up. Attacljed breeze- 
way, one-ca.' garage and drive, 
beluxe aluminum combination 
screens and windows, fireplace, 
nicety landscaped lot. Excellent 
condition. Central locaUon. A .true 
value at onlv $16,900. R. F. Dlmock 
Co. Ml 9-5245, Robert D. Mur
dock, Ml 3-6472.

V -  MANCHESTER—New 8% room 
ranch, built-in G,E. oven and 
range, fireplace, 3 bedroorpa, near 
bus, school. Priced to Sell at 
$15,600. Call Richard F. Dlmock 
Co., Ml 9-6245 or Barbara Woods, 
M: 9-7702.

V I -  MANCHESTER. New lUtlng. 
Six room cape. Immaculate con
dition. Attached breezeway and 
garage, ameslte drive. Near Man
chester Hospital. $13,700. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. Ml 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

MANCHESfEft — Excellent resi
dential area. Neat 8 bedroom 
ranch, large living room with fire
place, picture hook kitchen, tiled 
bath with colored fixfurea, full 
cellar-, aluminum doors and win
dows. Healed with a G.E. hot 
water iiyatem. City water and 
aewir. Convenient to ecbools and 
church. Beautiful lot with trees. 
Priced to sell. Phone MI 3-6273. 
Brae-Bum Realty.

SIX ROOM all modem house for 
sale. MI 9-S4S9.

SPLIT LEVEL. 6 large rooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, storms, over
sized garage. Carltnn W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-5132.

MONTAUK PARK. VERNON
SPLITS — GAPE

immediate occupancy. FHA, VA 
appraised. $600 down. Prices start 
at $14,700. Call now for appoint
ment to Inspect.

GOODCHILD-BARTLETT < 
REALTY / /

T r o a p e r s  W o n ’ t  S e rv e
ra n ts

IX -  MANCHESTER SUBURB—6 
room Cape, 1 year old. Immacu- 

. late condition. Fireplace, alumi
num combination doprs and win
dows. Over 1 acre land. 8% mort
gage may be assumed. R. F. 

*^modk Co., MI 9-6248 or Barbara

BU 9-0939

LARGE, IHREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage amd full 
baaement. Located In beautiful 
Tamarack Hill* with outstanding 
convenience to school.' shopping 
and travel. Sales executive^'Woods. Ml 9-7702.
transferring to Chicago. Estate- 
like grounds in fine ne^hborhoqd.
Custom-built in 1956, quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 
with Phllippiue mahogany trim.
Sensibly priced, at $17,900 making 
excellent financing available. For 
details which appiv to you call Ml 
9-127*: Russell F. Broderick.
Broker.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7»l-aurel Bt. 
8 room ranch, extra large kltch,- 
en, bullt-ln oven, screened porch 
half acre lot. Excellent financing 
available. Marlon B. Robertaon. 
Broker, Ml 3-5953.

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en
closed breereway with Jalousie 
windows, garage, awnings, ■ com
bination doors and windows, M- 
acre lapd.. Immaculate condition. 
$14,400. R. F. Dimock Co. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

BUYER NEEDED imhiedlately — 
small cape almost on Bolton line. 
Large lot. 4 down. 2 unfinished up. 
Priced (or--very fast sale. Jack' J. 
Lappeq -^ency, MI 9-4506.

NOrf^H ELM street—6 room ex- 
pandable cape, 4, rooms finished 
down, kitchen. 2 Ijcdrooms. living 
room with fireplace and attractive 
bay window, upstairs unfinished. 
Garage, nicely shaded lot. Bowers 
School district, high assumable 
mortgage at 4'<-%. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-6969. MI 9-8952.

„ State Police have refused to serve 
warrants aought by three New 
London County town proeecutors 
against coin-laundry operators ^'ho 
stay open on Sundays.

The prosecutors decided to en
force Oie law restrloting Sunday 
bualnesa through State Police be
cause a court order restrains the 
local police of New London, Qro- 
ton, and Norwich from cl6aing the 
laundries. .

The restraint applies while a case 
is in litigation testing the coneU- 
tutionality of the Atete's ^kihday 
blue law. ^

The prosecutors' decision to act 
against the laundrlSe was made 
late last week,and, on Saturday 
State Police,/declined to act. say
ing the piatter was one lo*" local 
jurisdiotion.

T<rfo New London iaundrlee are 
(Kintestlng the law in Common 
Pleas Court In that county, but an 
injunction hearing there has been 
postponed until 'after a similar 
case is disposed of In Hartford 
County. ■

The Hartford County case, set 
for hearing Jan. 29, Involve* a 
laundry sea'-fing a ‘permanent in 
junction against the City o f Hart
ford.. '  •

A Manchester laundry is-.also 
contesting the town's right to ap
ply the law. but that case will not 
he heard because the Hartford 
case will decide the same issue.

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial. IH baths, 
hot watef heat, full Insulation, 
plastered wails, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine 'abl-1
neta Largs shade trees. Owner I ST. JAMES PARISH—8 room modi-

NEW -USTINGS In South Windsor: 
6 room ranch. In excellent condi
tion, 1% baths. Well landscaped 
lot. Owner going West. 6 room split 
level ' with finished recreation 
room. Painted recently. Other list
ing* available. Cape in Coventry', 
$16,000 and a cape in Bolton bn 
almost three acres. Jack J. Lap- 
pen Agency, Ml 9-4506. H, E. and 
J. J Lappen. After 4:30 
4-1994, MI 4-6149.

MANCHESTER—To settle estate, 
6 room colonial in A-1 condition, 
fireplace, l i i  baths, recreation 
room, convenient to shopping, 
schools and bus. Asking $18,500. 
Alice Clampet. Realtor, MI 9-4543.

WEST c e n t e r  8T-—Three-fam- 
fly good Invfeslnient. Will finance. 
MI 9--S229 till 5 p.ni;.

LYNCH DRIVE

and builder. Ml 3-4860
$10.500—Two bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen, recreation room excel
lent condition, central, assume 
present mortgage, small cash. 
Carlton W. Hutimilins. 9-5132. 

:-R6ckv:ile. msT-

fled colnnial. ambslte drive 2-car 
garage, excellent locaUon. Priced 
tb sell. J. D. Realty. MI 3-5129

Beautiful new ranch home* with 
three bedrooms. Located across t,he 

i„u street from Biicklev School. Real >n I large wooded lots. Homes have full 
basements, combinations, built-ins. i 
etc. And excellent financing is 
available. • -

LAW UNDER STUDY 
Hartford, Jan. 18 OP) — A leg

islative subcommittee assigned to 
study Connecticut’s controversial 
Sunday blue laws today decided to 
gather Information on how other 
states are dealing with the prob
lem.

The committee’s research will 
include a survey of four states 
where the issue of Sunday sales is 
before the court.

In addition, the committee will 
tackle a new problem in Connecti
cut resulting from the 7-day 
operation of automatic coin-oper
ated laundries.

The committee is headed by Rep. 
Irving L. Aronson of Manchester,

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
, MI. 3-1577

4 CAROL DRIVE 
660. 8 room ranch, large .living 
room, cabinet kitchen. 3 bed
rooms. mortgage can -be
assumed. Manon B. Robertson. 
Broker. Ml 3-5953.

EIGHT ROOM ‘Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, one-car garage, near 
bus. shopping and ' Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition. 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

SIX ROOM Cape. IS  baths, full 
cellar, house and grounds in ex
cellent condition, well landscaped 
comor lot, Buckley School! shown 
bv appointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

I

FURNISHED 2'-j room apartme-’ t. 
heal. Apply T Morrow, 26 Birch 
SI. Ml 9-2236 aftpi 6 p.m. -

. gnmiHifk'.' -TWO-ROOM...imfurnlshed...Jnart.
Ani'ivHere- .Shop at Normar’* mciit, stpvz, lefi'igeiatm heat. 

Apply ,\tf.rlow's, 967 Main SI.

8298
l2Vi-26'A
Princess line* and fi'ted waist 

add hei '̂ht and reveal ** new slim

-

TO,6STER
COVER

Auto hodv repair man 
1---------------- -----  ------------- -----------, Uoutemaii
Bonds— Stocks MorlRaRes 31 t  Warehou*emah

■ - - ------  - ...  ■ ■ I Porter
MORTOAGESr- Consolidate your Phef , '
moiilhly payment.* into onp̂  lump | Trainee woodworker
sum wi'lh'a *C(?ond mortgage Pay-yyruc clerk
mni.*i arrangi'd to nieet yoiii' iii-. rarkaee stove clerk
come. ENpcdieiit r, rvirc Dial Ml i Temnorarv painter, no experience
3-.M2r'. -I D. p.eain. 476 Main fit ( qnrher

■ ■ ■/—  __; _ ...... Arenuntant part-time
P.m ,v rn x K . ST,4kTE 

E>TPLOV?fF>rr SERVICE
/  966 MAIN ST.

. MANCHESTER, CONN,

IN C -; a^ACE HEATER. oil drums with : pQp^rpgp s/ R r e t - —Extra

Busincs-s Opportunities .12,
OPPORTUNITY.

FOR y o u  TO RE'VOI R 
OWS BOSS

Lunchcoiielie which can easily bis

3*1 STATE ST .
No r t h  h a v e n .-c o n n .

. CHestnut 9-2147
WINDOWS!! . WINDOWS!!

. WINDOWS: 1
Window* ai wholesale ^pricea.

We a!*o handle a complete line of 
lumber.

NATIONAL LUMBER. I'NC.

Diamonds— Watches—  ̂
""Jewelry 48

t1 find lhe.=e*fun to i>iakr‘ and quirk, 
to embroKlor v iLi rule dcaijii

figure.
No. 8.298 with our Patt-O-F-ama 

t* jn sizes 12'^.' 14i2'. IR's, 18'j.
20>„. 22 ',. 24 L , 261; Bus: 33 to *
47. Size 14>1 . bust 4>-j .vd* 4.5- patlei'n .No...5ll62 ha* *ewjnp aiifl

1 einbroiderv dirertion*. sutrli illii.o-'To order, send 3.5r ui com* to. tration*.
Sue Burnett. The MancheMer Kve-; -j-o order, send 251 .in roiiis io; | 
nmg Herald. USO .55/;. OF ' Anne i-abol. ThcMa'pche^ler Eve-i 
AMERICAS!*NEW QRK 36. -N.5'. ning H e r a 1 d. 11.5(1' .55'E. OF i 

For Ist-oiasa mailing add 10c for a .MEIUC'.AS,. NEW VOKK .50, N. Y.

’’’"“. - r " . " ' " S r  £ , ' , '± . " , '1

Fuianrlng arranged
J. D. REALTY.

Ml .1-3129

I.EONARD 5V t OsT, Jeweler re
------------  -------------- i— ---- ""-------  pair* ad.iust-a watches e.xperHv
WANTED Meat cutter, full or Reasonable pjice* Opcr 'IHicsdav 
part-time for service market. Ap- thru Saturday Thursdav ..veninea - 
plv Mancho-ater Public Market, 805 j29 Spnice Street NO tf-4387
Mam St: ■ — ---------------_

Kuel and Feed 4.9-A

stand. 2 large portable closet*. ■ 
Florence gas range. 4 pairs roke 
colored drapes. Call M’  3-631*.

TAPPAN OAS range, .36 ", excellent 
condition; *100. 511 3-6906.

TAPPAN GAS STOVE. 7 piece dm- i 
ette set-. Whirlpool automatic 
washer. 17 " console TV. All in 
good condition. MI 9-3941.

COMBINATION OR, and gas 
range. Will accept any offer. 21 
T\', verv good condition. - Ml 
9-1175.

large
apartment, 3 bedrooms, oil fur
nace. *110. 9-5229 till 5 p m.

HEATED 6 room apaitment, with 1 
garage and' ba.ck yard. Bus and 
children's schotil handy. Hot water 
an' gas range furnished, *120 
monthly .Ml 9-1o'*

OFFICIAL 
jNOTICK ^

BOARD OF TA.X REVIEW
Tile Board of Tax Re\ lew of th* 

Town of Manchester. Connecticut, - 
will he in *e«*ion at the Mumcipal 
Bii;ildinp, in the Hearing Room, on 
till* fnllowinc • days' ' dur.ihg th* 
month of February 1966.

February 1st. Monday -.3 to '5 
P.M, ■ ■ ■ ■ -

Fehruari' 3rd, Wednesday—-3 to 
5 P.M. '  . ■'

P'ebruarv 6th; Saturday --3 to ,5 
P.M.

-All pei'.son* claiming to he ag
grieved by the-doing of the: A a -, 

' ses.sor* of the Town o f Manches-

quii'ing afijustmeiita must ' appear 
and file their complaint at one of 
these meetings or . at_ some ad
journed m'Seting of said Board of 
.Tax 'Revjelv-

N. Charle-a Bciggini. Cliairman 
• Floyd,E. Forde.-Secretary 

Paul Korney
Advt. No. .57 ' ■

TWO'ROOM, furnished "apartment. 
105 Birch St., 2nVi floor.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment conveniently located. Call 
.Ml 3A129.

Salesmen Wanted
New

3fi-A^'.-
SKASQNED hardwood tor sale C5it 
(or fireplace or fumac# *10 load. 
Ml 3-61*3.

Help Wantc-d- -Female

each pattern. Print Nam^, Addres-a, 
with Zone. Style No. and Size 

■̂ Bend 35c today for ypur ropy 
of thp Fall 'A Win't-kr issue of our •

WANTED-V5'aitress. over 21; full
time. MI §.-8102. ’ '

F( r l.at-clas.s iiiailing ad(J lOtt- for 
cac:h pattern. Print Name. Addrii.ss 
with, zone and Pittcrn Nunibci _ . .

Have'you th e '66 Album mrii'am-.̂  EXPI5RIEN(iED wajlreas (t-antad. 
•OBiplets pattern m'agazme, Baair | mg many Iq'cl-. designs and free''Appiv CBve>:'a ReStaurqnt, M.on- 
Fa*;^on. pstterns? Only. 25c a copy! ' '

\ 1 it  1C07 a m a zin g  opportunity. New low 
. _  ■ priced (ire’'alsrm protects homes.

_____., [ farms,/iffices. factories, etc .  No -
3 j  miring -hangs . like picture. Pays FOR

up to *1 .106- a month. Free '. kit.-’' for furnaces 
Meriite, 1 Alarnv Div. 1, 114 E. 32nd I-Oiglio Bros.. Route 44Aj 
St.'-Dept. F-76H. New York 16. MI 3-5361.

SALE- ->4̂ 8ea8oned hardwood 
Vireplace*. or stove.

Bolton.

day* and Tuesday; 2-8 p.im. Read Herald Advs.
SEASONED' hardwood, cut any 
lenglh'P »t0' a load delivered. 
Grantland Nursery - and Land- 
scape. Ml 1-0669.

_ SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

• SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

• INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Aralnagd Go.

Ml 9^143

SEPTIC TANKC
AND

PLUfiGEO SEWERS 
Mathias Clsahad .

Septic Tanks, Dr.v Well*. Sewer 
Line* Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done,

McK i n n e y  Br o s .
S«wtraq« Dispokil Co.
lSn-t82 Pearl 8t.—Ml *-6$«8

F. J. BARRY
AND CO.

Contractor-Wrecker .

FOR SALE
AT I22H ST.

MANCHESTER 
TEL. TR .i-TS-fi

SCHOOL STREET—6'^ roomij. new 
heating *ystem, new plumbing, 
aluminum storms, easily convert
ed to 2 apartment*. Priced for 
quick sale, J, D. Realty, MI 
8-5129.

ON 2 ACRES—$12,000. 6 room 
ranch, bpi|t 1958 ganme, cellar. 
Carlton W Hutchlna. MI 9-5132.

Lots for Sale 73

Church Picks 
Officers^ Sets 

1960 Budget
UhTION STREET, Mancheater — 7 
B zone lota with city water. $2,600 
each. MI 9-6495.

LAKE ST., VERNON —Beautiful 
lots near school. I!50xl80. Marichea- 
ter 4 B rone lota, priced to sell. 

DUDLEY STREET—4 room single,; j  p  Realty 60 3-5129, 50 3-1687. 
? bedroom*, living room, kitchen, ■
enclosed front porch, garage, deep | VERNON—125 foot frontage in 
lot̂  q^iet. deairrtje neigh^rhood. 1 newest community of fine homea.
S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 50  8-6969 
50 9-8952,

5IANCHESTER—6 room cape with 
one-car garage, oil heat, alumi
num Btorm window*, screens and 
doors,' 'all city utUiUe*. Near hua 
and school, Lot 60x240. Full nrice, 
$13,500. Alice Clampet, I^altor. 
MI 9-4643.

City water, natural gas. adja 
cent lo elementary school and 
churches. Only $1,000 down. Mr. 
Brown, 50 9-1489.

LARG-E oversize Cape Cod. .6 's. 
rooms, dishwasher, fireplace, rec-1 
reation room, gartige. trees, bus, | 
refined ‘ neighborhood. $17,500.
Carlton W. Hutchins. 50 9-S132.

$14,600 BOLTON— Birch Mountain 
Rd. Ehttension. .6 room cape, 4 fin
ished fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, full baaement. recreation 
room, lot 150x200, Marion E.
Robertaon, Broker. 50 3-5963.

MANCHESTER - South Windsor 
Area—CMstomera wanted. We aell, 
buy, build, rent and trade real- 
dentiai property. We have a fine 
selection of old and new homea.
All listings are very realistically 
priced. We have many different 
methods (or financing. All in
quiries are kept confidential. Try 
us. make that phone call now.-We| 
ihav be able to eblve your housing ' 
problem. Phone 50 8-4836, Wesley: Large f'/t room Colonial 
Vancour, Broker-Builder. ____ | formal dining room. Heated

SELECTED HOMES FQR 

SALE

80LTOH . ALTON STREET
Clean 6 room Cape wjth flberglaa 

throughout. Wood back yard and 
unusual value;

$11,500

CHOICE BUILDING lots—One on 
Garth Rd. In Rockledge and one 
on Robert Rd. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 50 3-1577.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED—5 room ranch with im 
mediate occupancy. Conlact Alice 
Clampet, Realtor. MI 9-4543.

F5RMS, ACRE voir and listings 
on mes wanted Call U 4  R 
Realty Co.. Inc. 50 4-8193. Eve
nings BU 9-6736. -

DOANE STREET
with
den,

MANCT-IESTER —6 room home', i living room with fireplace. 8 l^ ga  
large froht porch, entrance hall, j  bedrooms. Huge 100x152 lot and 3 
living room, dining room kitchen, i garage 
on 1st floor,- 3 rooms and bath on

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We 
erffer you free confidential in
spections and arrange all financ
ing from start to fintah. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
vou. Member' Multiple Listing 
Servicei,Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. .Realtors, 50  8-6930.

C lin ic A s k t ^ o w n  
F o r  14 ,50G G r a n t

2nd floor. Large cloaeU- Good cot- 
dition. One car garage. Excellent 
location one block off 51ain.. St. 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency, -5 0 ! 
9-8464.

BIX ROOM CqlpniaJ, patio, ame-

$18,900

Bile drive, East Middle Turnpike. 
Priced for quick sali?. J. D. Real
ty, 50 3-5129.

SIX ROOM—Single home priced at 
FHA ^ppjraisal. Excellent Man
chester Green. locaUon, 8 extra 
lota Included in this low, low 
price'. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
W  3-6969, MI 9-8952.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 3 bed
room ranch, garage, large lot,

• extras, galore. Full price, *15,800. 
Short wa, out—'5 rooiq expandable 
home, $8,500. Many more new and 
used from *5,000 up. Call the EIls- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 50' 
3-6930, 51

a——,---- -—
SWEEPING VIEWS — 6*̂  room 
ranch baseboard ti*at, storms, 
garage, 150x296. *12.900. Carlton 
W. HutchinTf. 50 9-5132.

S50TH STREET 
South Windsor

6 room older home on 9 acres 
of good land.

, *11,000

The Community Child Guidance 
Clinic wants $4,500 from the town 
next year to finance 25 per cent

- -of-̂ -Ma -operation -for ..Majictjester
clients giiatapa Lutheran CSiurch:The increase la $3,000 over inei6___ . __ aii. «  u.iiat.
current year. ..

The clinic, which* serves disturb
ed chHdren In Manchester and in
northejsatem Connecticut towns, 
appeared to baae Its request along 
the lines of a suggestion by Town 
Director Theodore Powell . last 
month. Powell suggested the 
Board of. Directors give money to 

■ . the clinic a'nd Public Health
THE WILLIAM BELFIORE | Nurses Assn, according to caseload

formulas rather than flat grants

Officers were elected and a 
budget of $59,000 was adopted at 
the annual congregational meeting 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church yes
terday afternoon in Luther hall.

Allan Hellatrom Sr., atewardahlp 
chairman, tported that $54,634 of 
the budget total has been pledged 
for the year.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor, reported the communicant 
membership totals 1,111, and the 
baptized membership. 1,588. He 
asked the members to ’ .elp increase 
attendance at worship servlcea.

Elected to the church council for 
a 3-year term were Carl Ander 
son, George Frost, C. Gerard Di- 
Manno and Durward Miller, and, 
for one year, Lennart Torsteneon,, 
Thoee ele '̂led to the Board of 
Truatecs for three years are Leon
ard A. Johnson, j«u:k Delbrook, Ed 
ward 'Wemer and Hugo Pearson.

The slate of officers, presented 
by a nominating committee con
sisting of Ruth I. Benson, Thomas 
Turner and ESvan Nyquiat, ineludefi 
the following: Mrs. Thomaa Tur
ner, secretary of the congretga- 
tion: Edwin Naachke, auperinten 
dent of the Sunday school, and 
Mrs. Darrell Morriesette and Her 
man Johnson, principals of the 
Sunday school.

Also elected were Roger Bagley, 
auditor; Miss'Mabel Olson, nomi 
natlng commiteee; Mrs. Eric An 
derson, m e ' o r 1 a 1 committee 
Thomaa Turner, ushering commit
tee; .Mrs, Earl.e. Scott, Cpuncii of 
Churches representative: Mr* 
York Strangfeld, delegate, and 
Mrs. Edward Marsh, alternate to 
the New ' England Conference 
Mrs. Caroll Nelson, delegate, and 
Wayne Mantz, alternate, to tfie 
Hartford district convention.

Also Herman Johnson, delegate 
«nd_ Herbert Bengtaon, alternate 
to the 'Centennial Synoa orthe-Au- 
gustana Lutheran Church: Miss 
Hazel Johnson, Allan Hellatrom Sr

Hospital Notes
Vlaltfeig hours; Adults 3 .to 8 

pan. Maternity 3 and 6:80 to 
6 pjn. Chlldren'A Ward 3 to 7.

Pa4$Mt* Toddy: 318 
ADMlTrED SATURDAY: Glenn 

C ^ l .  88 W. Middle Tpke.;, Carlo 
^Gniesi, 61 Brown St., East Hart
ford: Miss Alma Johnson, 54A 
Cheathut St.; John M. Vlany. Cov-, 
entry; Mrs. Thelma Smith, ^82 
Windior Ave., Rockville: R ivard 
Noble. 1B» Chestnut St.; Burt 
Trumbull,-17 Duval St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Clarence Flehe, 22 Pine Hill St.; 
Samuel Welaa. 133 School St.; Dr. 
George A. Calllouette, 119 Center 
St.; Betey Robbie,.71 Foxcroft Dr.; 
Shirley Smith, 18 Newman St.: 
Mrs. Katherine Petronls, 25 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Doreen Ekenbarger, 
Staffordrtlle; Mrs. Aides Petljcan, 
Middletown; Blaln Champlln. Glas
tonbury; 51rs. Sophie Bohenko, 28 
Wlndemere Ave., Rockville; Peter 
Cafazzo, A m e t o n ;  Karen and 
Leyfle -Alliaon, Wilahifi Rd., Ver 
non; Mra. Sally Koemer, 514 
Foster St., Wapping; JoAnn Bu- 
kowski. Cider 5till Rd., Ellington; 
Patricia Steele, '460 Vernon St.; 
Patricia Terhune. 482 Adams S t; 
Eugenia Murphy. 118 Farmstead 
Dr., Wapping; Max Ryan, 53 S. 
Hawthorne St.: Douglas Boston, 
Hansen Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Mar 
garet Pane. Wrights Mill Rd., Cov 
entry: Arthur Kelley, 313 Charter 
Oak St.; Tammy Griswold. 95 Au
tumn St.; Mrs. Margaret McLean,
41 E. Middle Tpke.; Charles De- 
Larme, Bolton; Ralph Franklm,
33 PhoenU St., Vernon; Virginia 
Foster, Lake St., Vernon.

iBIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter t’o Mr. and Mrs. Robert Far- 
rand, 158 Henry St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Wordsworth,
82 W . Center St.; k daughter to 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Griffin, 
French Rd.. Bolton: a son to Mr. 
andlilra. Benjamin Magowan, 52 
Cooper Hill St.; a daughter to Mr 
and Mra. Russell Marin, Stafford 
Springs.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A. son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Palzere, Up
ton Dr., Coventry.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY. 
Emil Skarin, Davewell Rd., Sou^ 
Windsor ;*Chsu'le8 Momeau, South 
St., Coventry; Mra. Joanne John- 
SOT sold son, 134 Park-St.; Mrs. 
Rosamond Donth and 161
Loomis SL; Mrs- Ethel Irish, 247 
N. Main St.; Dr. James Farr, 84 
Bigelow St.; Archie Slvilla, Nian 
ticDISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Adam Shuaka. 71 Charter Oak St. 
Roxanne Lewie, 249 Felt Rd- Wap 
ping: Mra. Theresa Ratti. 5 Haw 
ley St.; Mra Eleanor Labbe, 5 Er 
tel Or- Rockville: Mrs. Mary De 
Carli, ElHiigton; Alfred Wiegel, 38 
Clinton St.; Mark Elch, 150 Avery 
St.; Barbara Magora, 30 Columbus 
St.; Mias Beverly Begin, Lake 
Front Park, Coventry: Mra. Rose 
Bove and daughter, Hillside Manor. 
Vernon; Mrs. Florence Edwards 
gnd daughter, Willimantio; Mrs 
Gladys Meyer. 313 Adams St. 
Mrs. Joyce Shlmanski, 73 Ridge 
St.: Dominic Bardinl, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Jane Kane, 43 S. 
Hawthorne St.; Mr*. Susan Farr 
and daughter, 84 Bigelow St.; Mra. 
Anna Schroll, 60 Deerfield Dr.; 
James N. Burdick, 390 E. Center 
St.; Mrs. Mary Basils. 23 Grand 
Ave- Rockville:. Andrew Savage, 
Pine Meadow: Mrs. Margaret Fitz
simmons and son,, 218 School St.: 
Mrs. Eva Kennedy. 8-Keeney St.: 
Mrs. Hannah Williamson, Brandy 
St- Bolton: George Gifford. 28 
Campbell Ave., Vernon; Robert 
Echmann, Swamp Rd., Coventr.v; 
Deborah Wehren. 56 Birch Rd.. 
Wapping: Mrs. Phyllis Smith, 18 
Newman St.; Mrs. Norma G. Schu 
mey, 12 Ward St- Rockville; John- 
Viany. Coventry: Mrs. Grace Gig- 
ll0!,_134_Charter Oak St. _ :

DfSCHARGEb TODAY: Mrs 
Marjorie Miller and son, Rt. 44A, 
Coventry: Mrs. Olga Scott, 64 
Lockwood St.; infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Whalen. 75 Avon
dale Rd.

Rockville'V ernOn

CCC Drafts Mayor-Council, 
Administrator Type Qiarter

The consolldaUon charter foi^daughter, Wilson ^ e ;  Mrs.

MoHt Photo
Rotary Speaker

Rockville and Veriion Is being 
drafted around the framework of 
a strong mayor-council-admlnls- 
trator form of government.

The hybrid government form 
aelected by the Vernon Consolida
tion and Charter Commission Sat
urday, is considered to incorporate 
the best features of city manager 
and strong mayor forms

However, the commlaslon clearly 
did not make the declalon a final 
one, pending development of the 
plan in drafting. ^

The proposed plan would have 
the voters elect a mayor, a 9-mem
ber council, a board of education

ns .Bouchard and daughter, 29 
Laurel St. _

Admitted Saturday i James P a ^  
pas, Brooklyn St.; Howard W ot^  
101 Union St.; Flora Mayer, 21 
Ellington Ave. „  ,

Births Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Solomon Baron, Frog 
Hollow Rd., Ellington.

Discharged Saturday; Donald 
Calhound, 11. Oak St.; Joseph 
Massa, 138 Vermm Ave.; Anthony 
IVilkensori, Ellingtbq; Mrs. Eileen 
Orlowaki and son. u7 
St. \  ■

Admitted yesterday: Edward

Mrs. Cbaae Going Woodhouse. 
former Connecticut Secretary of 
State and former Congresswoman, 
will dlacusa "What the Latin 
Americana Think About Us" at a 
meeting o f ‘the Manchester Rotary 
Club tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Manchester Country Club. •

The guest speaker, now director 
of the Service Bureau for Women's 
Organizations, will also s h o w  
alides of her recent trip to Africa. 
Mra. Woodhouse was fonnefly pro
fessor of economics at Connecticut 
College for Women, dean at Wom
en’s College. University of North 
Carolina, and she' organized the 
women’s division of the Office of 
the Military government of U.S. in 
Germany under Gen. Lucius Clay. 
Since the end of World War II, 
Mrs. Woodhouse haa traveled in 
India, the Middle East, Greece, 
Turkey, Africa, Y u g o s l a v i a ,  
Europe. Russia, Southeast Asia 
and Latin America.

AGENCY

'  885 5tAIN 8T. 
MI 3-6121

MANCHES’fE R  — Need' more 
apace? See this charm packed 6 
room home. Full baaement. Large 
lot. Convenient ,all schools • and 

' bus. Price $15,600. Madeline 
Smith', Realtor, 50 9-1642;

Court Cases
Two brothers involved In 

gravestone-toppling incident Nov, 
9 were given 30-day suspended 
sentences in Town Court this 
morning.

The pair was presented.^ today 
because juvenile authorities, who 
have taken custody of three other 
youths- involved in the incident 
notified the court that this pair 
was refused.

The brothers are Robert 
Cone, 18, and David J. Cone, 17, of 
103 Irving -St.

Assistant Proaecutor Allan D.

^ d  Tboard o ^ = g V d “ ^ “ Tp:■|Slota’ «  ^ iH a^  St.^HrtOT 

^ n ?i"a '? iln S ^ rL d T on V g ^ rom -
mission and a merit Robert

AH other appointments. In- Unt^on, 53 ^wrfihce St. 
eluding that of the full time ad- Discharged S atu rdayC layton
ministrator. would be made by the Chfise, 23 Bancroft R ^; Harry 
mayor. However, the mayor would Lasbury, Broad Brook; Mra. Helen 
have to select hia administrator Narkawlcz and daughter, 9 West 
from the top three contenders in Rd.; Gerard Poliansky, Laurel Rd- 
a civil service examination. Ellington; Caroline Hargq'avea,

The administrator would be re- Broad Brook; Carl Erismann, 17 
sponalbletothemayorandcouldbe Chamberlain St.; Helen Ralston, 
fired by him tmless two-thirds of Mountain Rd., Ellington; Helen, 
the council opposed the action, In Lathrop. 41 Dailey Circle; Anthony 
this way the voters would be closer Metelaki, 31 Village St. ; Anthony 
to the government. In that they Ellington Ave.
can hold an elected official respon- ■ ---------
Bible for its operation, ■At the same Vernon and TalcottvIHe news Is 
time, the city would be relieved handled through the Manchester 
of the. problem of finding a rompe- Herald’s, Rockville Bu-
tent local person who hM the time I 5 ^  Mata 8t„ telephone
to devote to running the 
ment.

The dismissal of the admlnlatra-
tor would be subject to Pf0P «n  O - c i e r e a c
notlflcaUon, to terminal pay, and . I V O m C y  J \ 0 S 1 £ 1 J S  
to a public hearing should either 
the council or the administrator 
request the latter. However, he 
could not be dismissed during the 
first six months of a new mayor’s 
term.

Mayor's Appointments

Tax Board Post
Paul Korney, 313 Hackmatack 

St., has resigned from ,the Board 
of Tax Review.

h . I Town Directors will consider 
^ filling hJs vacancy, and also that

resigning Director Ronald Ja- 
cobs, a t-a  special Board meet- 

— 11— I big tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the
of hMith «nd Municipal Building. Board Redirectors of finance health and expected to nom-

'^fhY*m“ yor'^ru1d preside over
rvote '"excO T t^o '’'b re rk T tU ^ ^  Anotae^item of business will 
flUin^ a t S c y  In tae council r® 50-point Voting machines at Among _the responslbiliUes of  ̂ ®a cost of $6,716 to replace four 

30-point ones.
In his resignation, K om ^ , a 

Democrat,' cited ’’re-scheduling 
and an increased -workload in my 

hIS' rea-

the annual budget, recommenda
tions for action, and admlnistra- 

_  _ _  tion of all departments and agen-
’rh o m ra ^ iid \ h ro ld « ‘ orthe two|cl«8 appointed by the m»yor. With .„„ea*ea
was refused because of hi. age ^ h ?
and the younger because he has ” i*gbt perfotm any of the duties withdrawing from the
« nrinr iiivpniiii rurnrd Under his Jurisdiction and fora r^lor juvenile recortl. which h* i* nuallfied excant that PO*I which the Board of Di-Thomas recommended leniency wmen ne is qusimea, except that anoointed him last No-reatitiition for all treasurer or administrator. rectors appoiniea mm laac i>io-reatitution for aii| Th, ^d„j„igtrator would be ex- member.
been made ‘ I P«eted to carry out policies and , He^-sald : Please eeeept my re-

The youths pleaded guilty to Kblea of the council and mayor, as U JJ f  ”  Jine youuw pieaqea guiiiy to mavor- he would wish that I  may yet serve thecharges of willful injury to private a reciea oy tne m ^ or , ne vrouia Manchester under morenronertv and malicious damage to supervise, coordinate, and re- Town or A ^cnester unaer more property ana mancious aamage to nrograms research and favoraWe ctrcumatancea.’ ’cemetery property. The charges on programs, researen ana , ,  .  nroceaa nlanner for-.I -. « f I administer olannlng nrorrams. I Korney la a prosess piaimer lor
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft.

properly and malicious damage to supervise, coordinate, and re- 
cemeterv property. The charges programs, research and
stemmed from the turning over of administer planning programs, 
more than 50 gravesfones and analyze and recommend improve' 
urns in St. James’ Cemetery off | procedures
Broad SU and the painting of a ' ”* ”* “ “  “  “ *
power shovel in a nearby gravel
pit.

Both boys Were placed on proba
tion for a year by Judge Jules A. 
Karp.

PubBc Records
Herbert Bengtson and Carl Mat
son, stewardship ....

The Sunday achobV supetintei^ 
ent reported an enrollment ,bp"s32 
pupils with a staff of 45. .5 balance 
of $10,446 was reported t o ^ e  vari
ous memortSl funds^/’nie Augus- 
tana Bengtson memorial acholar- 
ship fund was Increased by a vote 
to place $i,000, left lo the church 
in the will of the late George 
Strant, in that fund.

installation of new officers will 
take place next Sunday morning 
at the worship service.. The new 
Board of Administration will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 ptm. to organise.

COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 2 bath*, __ ______________________________
older home, modern kitchen, dish-| gouTH WINDSOR —Attractive 3

" m  a Ssoa’  i bedroom ranch. • large ‘-citch.n. tion. $15,800, Owner 30 9-9505, , fireplace.' wall
FIVE ROOM, ranch in Vernon with 
carport amesite drive, aluminum 
storms,' $i3,900. J. D. Realty. 50 
3-5129,

The clinic based its request on 
$4.50 an "interview hour,’ ’ of which 
l.-flOO are expected to be given Man
chester clients in̂  the coming fis
cal year.

Mancheater interview-hours in 
1959 totaled 720 the clinic said.

State-laid. ■.clinic_feej ,  .>4}d^^^
annual fuiul drive would make Up 
Ihe remaining 75 per cent, accord
ing to the request sent to General 
Manager Richard 5lartin by Adam
’^T^rW wn gavrtta'^c^^ Hiriwi Rd^have a^ppealed^a zoM

revms
Parker St. Zoning

. ’ 6k— ^
Albert and Rena Bergevin of 122

Executors' Deeds
Estate of Simon_Izikewjcz to

Felix Del Grec'o, property" dh'Sey- 
mour and Congresa Sts.

Estate of Lititia J. Rady to Earl 
A. Carron Jr., property at High 
and N. Feurfieid Sts.

QuHelalm Deeds
Eighth school and Utilities Di.s- 

trict to Frank W. and 51argaret I. 
Haskell; to James J. and Theda 
O’Reilly; to Albert E. and 51ary 
T, Kvart; to James F. and Doro
thy T. Beckwith, all of Hartland 
St., to release 10 ft. sewer right of 
way. ' a
Felix Del Greco to Nicholas 

D’Agata, property at SeymOur and 
Congress Sts.

Certificate o f  Incorporation
S'ina'"C''Semfce C ehlei^^

and department operations, ad- t a X  PICTURE ATTACKED 
minister the merit system and rec- Hartford, Jan. 18 State
ommend personnel actions to the Rep. Robert T. Cairns says the re- 
m ^or. * cently released tax collection fig-.

The mayor, elected for a 4-year ures "give little grounds for the 
'term, could veto council leglala- optimism expressed’ by Finance.

Three North End youths who I ^  council could over- aj;id Control Commissioner George
were involved in a fight outside the ride the veto by a two thirds vote. j .  Conkling. Cairns, ranking Re-
Community Y on Jan. 6 were each Hesutags Scheduled publican member of the General
fined $10 on. charges of breach b fj Leroy F. Harlow^^profeasional Assembly's Finance Committee,
peace. 1 charter consultant, drafted the said Saturday that major eources

The fines were levied - after proposed governmental setup as of general revenue were
Thom recommended the court fore- directed by the commission and I more than a nillUon dollars OTort
go imposition of jail terms he- with tlie help of a sub-committee. [ 0̂
cause each of the youths plans to After completing his first week ocf^ts- J*- 
enter the armed services on his o f• work in Rockville, Harlow left ocreR®)
next birthday. I this weekend for a 7-week period rose^olored g la ^ a  and got d o ^

The three, Walter G. Burnett, during which the commission will J-® *̂ u® economic
16, Of 133 Main St., Dohald E. Rou- concentrate on taxing and district- “ *® “ ®
illard, 16, of 3 Kerry St., and Fred ing. Harlow will return March 7 
Gtrouard, 16, of 317 Tolland Tpke., (or a 2-week stay, during which
said the.fight was the result of hot- he will wwk with the sub-com-
htadedness. Roulllard said they -mittees on funotion, finance and
went to the parking lot to settle facilities, to comiplete the first |
the . argument because they did draft o f the (barter, 
not/want to cause trouble in the Y . Public hearings are planned for I

Chester O. Harris, 44. of Glas- March 14, 16. and 16, at Sykes 
tonburjT was found-guilty after a junior High ' SdiOOl, ' Rockville 
1 '2-hour trial of' driving while in- Rjgh School and Lake St. Blemen- 
toxicated and was fined $102. Srtiool to proviile all voter*

Robert G. Mannel, 25, of 61 .Ver- chance to discus* the proposed | 
non. Ave.. Rockville, was fined $6 charter.
for passing a atop light. After further consideration of I

Margaret C. Sasiela of 178.Birch I charter draft, in light of ex
pected comnaenta at the public 
hearings, the commission and 
Hartow-wtll-prepare-a'-flnal-ttrattj 
for printing about April 11. An-1 
other public hearing la planned 
before the charier goes to A ref- | 
erondum fqr_.acceptanc^pr_^^^ 
tion by the voters. / '

Ciourt CakiM
A nolle was entered in Rockville 1

ORiAT New run on
D B V iL O fM N J J

St. was fined $3 for allowing a' dog | 
to roam. '
—.The: court-continued.-lo-..Eeh—,8.J 
the case of S. P. Cheney, 44, of j 
Hartford, charged with evading re
sponsibility; and from day to. day j 
the case of. Harold R. Lisk, 25, of 
134. Oakland St.r who hair plcqded 
innocent to charges of breach of 
peace and intoxication, two. counts

"TO

159 HENRY STREET—Immaculate 
7 room home,, 2(2 baths, hot water 

' heat,'.tecreatlpn rooln, 5% mort
gage may be a.ssumed. Marion E. 

’■ Robertson. Broker. 50 3-5953. '
READY TO move lii—6 room ranch 
in a better neighborhood, full cel
lar, I ' i  baths. Can be seen at 81 

I Alice Drive. Call owner Ml 
4  3-0095, - '
’  COVENTRY — Beautiful, 4-rtX)m 

ranch, expandable, baaement gZ- 
rage, lake privileges, .brand new, 
$11,900. J. D, Realty, 50 3-5129j 

» MI 3-1637.

A •V

SECLUDED, immaculate 6 room 
ranch, built-in. stove, garage, 

. many extras. 3 acres, trees. Only 
 ̂ $15,900. Carlton W. Hutchlnp, 50 
 ̂ 9-6182.

V ’

large Vltchcn, 
paneled firepl^e,' walkout base
ment with .picture window, patio, 
extra large wooded lot. Owner, 50 
4-8075.

SEjyEN ROOM rambling cape 
ranch, attached garage, aluminum 
atorme, 2 rooms unfinished. J. D. 
Realty. 50 8-5129. -

4%% —$99.40 PER'month includes 
all, pmall cash. Beautiful 
roOm ranch, built-in range, fire
place. Carlton W. Hutchtas, 50 
9-6132.

for the current fiscal year,' which 
ends June 30.

The clinic opened in Januarj- 
1959,

Adams Will Head 
Zipser Club Agaiii

BOLTON—6 room bveralzed cape, 
fully'plaatered. jkissible 4 bedroom 

..home, ceramic tile bath, fireplace, 
convenient utility room. Priced 
for Immediate ’ sale.. S, A,' Beech
ler, Realtor.. 50- 3-6969, MI-9-8952.

78 DEERFIELD DRIVE—5'A room 
cape, attached, garage. Large 
screened porch, Y^treation room, 
alumliram. aidiifg, 
landsqapeid, $15,500.
9-6642. ‘ ’

John Adams was Installed for 
his 10th year as president of the 
Zipser (flub yesterday afternoon 
at the Brainard PI clubhouse.

Other officers, all installed by 
Michael Haberern, are Adelard J. 
LeDuc, vice president',' Edward H. 
■White, secretary: John Haberern, 
treasurar; Richard MqNamara 
Richard Grteeh arid Walter W il 
■helm, trustees: John Kluck, Fritz 
Magnuson. John Addy and Arnold 
Rlelnschmidt, boart  ̂ of directors. 
Donald F. Denley is chairman of 
the entertainment committee. 

Dinner Waa served bv Mrs. Ml- 
attracUvely 1 chael Klelnachmilit, .(Mrs. Anna 
Owner kOt Stahl and Mrs.-John Adams aftei; 

' . '  the Installation. I

change on Parker St. on the claim, 
that' nearby property which 'they 
own will "depreciate in value."

»The couple also claim* the Town 
Planning " 'Cofninisalon, which • de
cided on the change Jan. 4, la act
ing ''illegally, arbitrarily and in 
abuse of discretion vested in it.’’ 

The appeal was made known 
during the weekend .when sum
monses to the Hartford County 
Court of Common Pleas were 
served on the TPC’s chairman, 
Martin Alyord, and secretary, Mra. 
Dorothy Jatobson

thorized capital stock of *50.000; 
Leo Goldberg'of WilUmanttc, Ma.\- 
Zucker and Belle Zucker. both of 
Columbia.' incorporators.

Building Permit
Isaac Snyder for Lucky Lady 

Laundry. . Al l  5faplc St., altera- 
tlons to interior. *4,000.

S n f S ' J 1 23 “ Kef’S.?,self from hearing Lisk s trial, Lvadlng reaponaibHity after he
Saturday CMe* ,  , backed Into a parked car Saturday 

, Russell P - Saunders, 22. of 120 wilUarn H. Ward, 28, of Wilson. 
Branford St., was given a 6-m6nlh Kj unaware that the trailer
jail term, suspended after 90 days, the car parked on W. Main
or. a charge of fornication: He ap-; St., according to Aasiatant Prose 
pealed the. sentence under $.50 cutor Abner L. Brooks, 
bon'd. - Brooks served as prosecutor to-

Francis Galasks,' 18, of East day in the absence Prosecutor 
Hartford, was given a 60-day sus- Harry H. Lugg who underwent 
pended sentence and one year's emergency aurgery last Saturday 
probation on a breach of peace at Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
l l iaige Stemming from 4he sending .j ■.■J»dga.ErandgJ L J 3.'Lb-Ugh.Un.- :̂

Market Owners . 
To Hear French

The area in question is a 3.9rscjre 
piece of land on the east elil'* Of 
Parker St. bordering the. Colonial 
Board Co. buildings.

The area was changed from Res
idence Zone A to Jhduitrlal 25oft® 
by the TPC after the board com
pany made known plans for $1 
million expansion program.

The board company has also 
been named in the appeaU

An answer to the appeal will be 
filed by the town on the first Tues
day in March in the appellate j Maxwell 
Court. llqwfZ-

"Shopping Center Development” 
will be the topic of a talk area 
aupermarket owners will hear to
night ail Csatroy-'s restaurant. .

Raymond French, a former 
5£ancheeter resident, will be the 
speaker." He Is vice president of 
Webb And Knapp, Inc. He is ebn- 
neoted with redevelopment pro
jects In some of the metropolitan 
ottiea of the country.

Hta appearance ia aiponsored by 
Norman Brett Of E n -^  Sales.Co., 
distributor* and packer* of food 
products in Willimantlc. The din
ner meeting starts at 7:30.

of an obscene letter to a 5Ianches- U-epted a nolle In the Case of 
ter woman. H. Almada, 29. Hartford, charged

A second, charge, tampering with with non-support. Tbe matter has 
a motor vehicle, was'dismissed, - been diyoaed by Superior Court 1 

Alfred Logan of 51 Branford St., setion, Brooks said. ,

,io„. ,.c . ,v .d  .
charge, „V'viartfnrd other motoiiata were fined asDeLois 54urray, 26, of Hartfo d,  ̂ Roberts, 25.
was acquitted of a charge of taeft. faUure to drive in an es-
He pleaded innocent to the cnarge j reduced from reck-1
Jan. 9. .  , -77 less driving, $12; James T. Steck
-Kennetti G. Avery, 40, 30 Waterbury illegal passing.

Oliver. Rd.. was given suspended jjg'. gj windsor-
judgment op an intoxication yllle Rd.. Rockville, failure to carry 
charge, ,  , '  driver’s Ufflsnae, $3.

A $6 fine was levied against x  $3 l ^ d  was forfeited by Don-'
Bernard C- Nadeau, 22. of 1 'West j  Soucler, 62. of 13 Franklin 
St., Rockville, charged with fail- s t .  Rockville, charged with failure 
ure to drive *in an established lane, to notify the Motor Vehicle Depart- 
. Bovio J. Pulltn, 43, of West ment of a change in address. Two 

Hartford, wa.s fined $12 for failure out-of-state motorists forfeited $24

Oosntopolilan party giver Elsa 
was bom in ■ Keokuk,

(\

to pass to the left
The court continued to Feb. 13 

the case of Fred E. Martin, 60-, of 
Stamford, who pleaded Innocent 
tc charges of fa d in g  responslbil- 
Ity and reckless driving: lo Jan. 30 
the case of Eileen A. Clough of 9 
Hdzel St., charged with intoxica
tion: and; to Feb. 13 the case, of 
George"4- Dionne Jr., 29, of Glasr 
tonbufy, charged with improper 

' Use of mlrker plate*.

bonds.' They were charged with ! 
speeding. Several other cases were 
continued. ...

Hoepltal Note* b
Admitted .Friday: Ro«e Purnell. 

88 Gfand Ave.; Helena Wright, | 
Tolland. ,

Discharged Friday: Bonniebellel 
Raymond, Stafford:: Bruno Llzeaw-1 
ski, 26 Grant St.; Rose Schmeiske.l 
Tolland: Ernest Purnell, 82 Grand 1 
Ave.; Mrs. Stephanie Lemek and'

R'T-98 is the meet completely 
effective fuel oil additive to um 
today This helps • your oU 
burner deliver more clean, de
pendable beat. You get pr^ 
mium eervice, too. deeignad 
to make home heating easy.

Call M ay ^

M o b il h e a t  iHa

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 1 3 5

301-315 StTMt


